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t •• "mill i,.v\ n mii' lim_ v\ -m-h a ni. ,• an': 
! akii al-it- ’n-'n, ii in-. v\.». 1! •! he. ;■ it 
vv a; -j.f. I- III- li.M.nit’l 'kit 1111.» 1 nm 
an ! < .tl'lill i- i;nu,final ltpuu th»• wurhl. 1 al 
iki 1:11 w -p.ikfii -,t a- a .-it> llinijf h 11 m -ii!! 
m "i.i h' ni. Mr. If i- a iiii-t 1. 11"ki_ 1 .i. ! 
Ihf >far 1- ,,iit tIn* iiit-v itahif i,Mt-t im naff, 
w it, 11- '*r',vv ,,j fM|.»r»'<l '.1!m• r« 1 am! a Ink* : 
w ,* mi'ti’M anil reinly im hii-im--. !*. --:- 
I'1} In H. nr t,n •• i|f Mii-iininiatna, li;- 
| 1 t. Mr. ili a arnl hi- MliipahV of :• v.'ltip- 
w 1:1 has '• a ii.- .1 5 wn h,t- -,im vv ln-m 
I III M W 
Mr. Kv* i- tin- Mo-. oj 11:■ town ■.i,r.■ i, r- *.i 
: Hi I- -i i-i ion o! ! Iir iii w .!i \\ Im \ <• !,. 
11 ;• follow. '•!•-- Ill- a! I. n- !< I hi- i: ! 
prise* -u far. ami the ewntUein-e -t ii,\• -fu,- 
n a Im in ”aiiiei{. \\ hat he < < i< 1 for I-< rt I’.ism- 
Im <• Iuilus to able to do tor < aialil! ami anv 
olhei -itr hr may -eh-l.» i>11ii<i a tow n upon. 
f.ir ■ prise- -mh a- he i- *• iiir:iir< d in an- i*-j i; 
im alt: enough, ami -o fai | have been uii ! .|e t u 
di-e.iver ;m\ absolutely framiuleiit scheme- m 
operation. If there are any they are | .. ;itei| in 
he laa-l. and no one <- *:i hurt by them who 
are- to make an in\r-ti_:ation. Those wimin- 
M -t their iiiom.-y w ithout looking into the * nt*• r- 
pri-e probably d< -> rve t<» he sw imlh d. ami b. 
yoml a doubt there are -.•h'-mes hein- lloated in 
w hieii tin ia i- little or no merit. 
The principal frame now l>- ii>f p, r; raft I 
iij.on lie >o'i'li ami investors in new town- is 
tiiroufli the estahij-hmetit -»1 taetorie- w ith eld 
I ami unimproved machinery. A land company 
i indue -uim* I. i-iern concern lojmt upa plant 
I in a new town, taking some of tie -to*-k it. it in 
| order te keep their promise- to inv. -t -r-. ami 
j lie I'.a -tern man >n a m mber .-a-. lit- up 
tte- plaee wit h ma< hinei \ that ha- been pur* ha-- 
j ed cheap and i- Incapable of turning out lir-t 
| cla>- f<»od-. How He n in tie -i ui-titufi u- 
hope to eompet* with tie Wc-I and Ka-t in He 
j manufaetlire of foods? 
< aptain II. Chamberlain, wlm npr* -* ni 
'tie- < ooper-lb 'Witt inter*-t- in liii- -• ciion, 
| though cn^a_ei| ina little town lot cnt*rpri-e 
I himself, t<»Id ne- that he did not know how tie- 
e \ e j t e m e 111 tiow pei\ailing the indust rial >outh 
| woulil end. 
“We have too Hindi of it," he -aid. “ITi**.- 
tiave been put up too hifli ami I tin afraid He 
system of inflation will retard the permanent 
i development ol plaee- naturally lilted lor im- 
I provement." 
< aptain Chamberlain is tie- president of en 
| iron and land companx in whi* h Mr. Abram 
| Hewitt i- interested and ju-t now i- cni'im-* 
I iter a -ale of tow n lots at Koekwood, about sev- 
enty mile* from Chattanooga. Koekwood i- 
| already established, hut as Mr. Kice, of l-ott 
1‘ayne fame, swooped down live miles from 
j there ami cradled < urdifV. the Koekwood people 
determined to net up a boom for self-pre-erva* 
tiou. 
I f we had a < a*tle <Jardeit or a Karnc oilier .,ut 
here these new aspirants for population minht 
with reason expect to realize the expectation* 
or representations of their projects, but until a 
bona tide population come* I his w ay it i- dill'miilt 
! to see where the necessary number of citizens 
are to be obtained to make so many eitie*. 
All the m-w horn town* have pile- of rock, 
considerable ledges of ore ami some coal. The 
men employed on the furnaces are colored. e\ m 
to the superintendents, as a rule, ami the lack 
of skilled labor is deeply deplored. The color- 
ed man. though, is well suited to furnace work 
1 l!i 71 n■ i 11 l"‘ttyr probably than the white 
■ n- 11 h '• h‘ss likely j.» enter into organi- 
upon -trikes. The cheapness 
v "*i«‘ 1 the great advantages the 
■ * in-! \v he 11 nmiufaetorif.- begin to turn 
'1 -.Mi.l- iln’ii1 will he no need for 
1 "■ lit-, in ib. !! i-t or We-t. With tim- 
r\when- a\aiiahle. all tin furniture in 
t; -n of t ii. .nth .mu s froin the \orth- 
" n. "I'd the optiuiisi u* promoters declare that 
'• A >' lie v"Htli will manufacture all 
•' !• ;' 'IitIII*, and row.l Hie Miehigan f;n 
1 tol to t 111’ W all. 
V' AI M l’l IN I Hi: SOI | II. 
M to '' H to t he ent ire eoun- 
1 1 1 •Hit « -t .1! i| isli.’d 111 U1) It- 
: :■'! '■ i ■" mii •*!.!,! \\e w ill produce all the 
■" i- -.I'd I ep in in h. r. that is 
'• !i" V.M! and West. V\ e 
Hne- \\ I,. i I,, make w hat we 
>'♦ > r. i•• 11g tie .11ntr\ will he so 
1 1 •: a!i our r.-oiii.c- w ill he taxed to 
■' -1.1 v the mai d \\ Ill'll.’ all 
mm :ii t h't.nd i.g id new tow ns 
u '• !• ir. 1 ai w o; k and producing 
1 ’Hi. |\' ltelnelit will die 
'"Mi. l"i: I d" not think that, the 
!> n — i. w d! be -erious uough 
a m m :••!.-!> •uiehody will get 
" n t he ! ;• ! -i—. >nt i* wili he the 
ulatoi :!.•1 not tin i‘ormanem invi stor. 
I "M '••«• now lew (in;: about town lots 
; m a :■ gn gan Ml. r-. They are tin men 
u b" 11 :' I ay the ll"t-• face- of gamble ill 
M Mi' ll- I" be made now ill spec* 
1 ’■ 1 '-tab alties in tin South than 
"• id as a matter of eoursi 
i' • ru tin- way Value- are high 
1 ■ ate! in ! i-t man v\ tio holds tin 
M « m j : y p"--ibl v. Tlie-e new 
> a1 1 IMM < a •; ! ■ 1 Xj.oln’Ut- <d the real 
d til I.g 111 y an men ly the ep -t- 
southward 
Hi. ii>| an-nt ii'tlal ion i- a 
1 mi. !. \\. niii-i and will 
1 mm _• it :"i wH triM"l thi- wn\ 
w !. i• w ib w at rant t he csi:thli«h- 
Ml I-I -In i. a- w are putting Up 
\ > -! an Ill- money here 
,r CM! efu udi ’ions, ale! all 
•' •’ aM -t i.al i.'U.** 
Lii'd iry News ami Notes. 
" '*"! V entitle.! M. re 
Mai M* tt- m tl-- .lime < entiiry. 
• \ ia n ai...11\ mou- story of 
N •••>•• w dli i! iii-l at ions by 1'ana 
m u in In- .1 ni,. ( entury 
■ W'Hirilll «'m ti- 
i" H r's I a-y ( hair” ot 
I' : .. ’"iirualistie 
, 
!’ m; I 'i "ii ti W h i-t 
t' ""'ie .' edie.- Hands tor 
■ e; with diagram-, i- 
o Id-’e I I.. <»"odri h to 
s II i !••- Mag O.ine. 
«\ <e \ ■ w i- II' ! it i. of 111 al t i de 
t -i * a to i! w i ! appear in the 
'.-■!•! a :■ i' li a iii. by 1 ae "ii.-elit 
n v b illies t" eo-t of 
a ! a m "t t he daily paper- : 
\ W ''Until of >!| i\v- 
'■ t In- I line number of 
M w * •. iii.l M i_■: ii.. i' li\ a I >o*t on 
:■ m_: a ;tli "inaner of •olon al 
i me mm v -t M.iuirloin lady 
: 'it m e i' i\ < iiaiiuinj >lory 
loll 1 Hi Ml I I lit Him'." 
1 11 ! Midi ! iii |"»|m.a;- aut imr. nr- 
iKer. emit; imiti a 
— llo ir- iii Sijiiai,tif>." 
‘••'Mil irjn r*< M i_a/in 
! ki w i’ *11-1 rat•• I I•> A. IS- KnM. 
1 la- ilm it lap 1 hat ''Mithrni 
•• II'" i: V I- J Ill'll !"l)ed a for 
\ ■; oim. -.m floated frmn 
\ i. V. ft in >imilar ni'titn- 
■: ■■>!:;> t- i. in It :u \* a A > k 
a !.; o\ i I.- I ullfi' ttifmelit in 
'■ a -r ih« pm |M.s -t -f him: 
l" •; 111 that in iirii!>o|'h.. "ho\\ to live." 
1 •' I’m h '■ I ill! t lie I •lllialii enter- 
• mnla •! ! larp. T* lia/.ar putt- | 
Antiquity 
'I ! I a" the -111' it ej of a 1 
!'• *• U 1 f ><M' ll' "f HO. to 
I :' If If Monthly 
ii’.- m 'I n w i.__\ptiau ehroiiolovy wa> \ 
a; 1 ! v\ >I• i to inaU. it a_i •-* with tin j 
i* h; '• man u a- rival* i J i"t TO<M 
: a < hi i't. -Ii -w> an iuteiif tual -«-r- 
am.in i't t ha .-an hardly Pr n-ali/ed it 
i ii a iM > \ W' -a\' \\ an 
: m '11 I an Ik* it-lithut*r 
i •• tiq 
1 
a|f» puUi.-hinu at an 
ii •• ni'. >1 r. < m nt Inn : 
V" .• a i,. ;• ti, iv"id« -j *•« serai years. 
>: :»• tail in- ohilllll- of 
S' V. am "id if if nil fit 
-; a' m t t a a t(f all me roUtelll- 
I w' ii u1 ■::• I a or." 
\ 1 i.. Hid M i_ai- 
v\ to I!" trmit witli an arti«ae on 
\ m « t1 ri hplaet of I lenry 
< w h ll All h" I'll liiueh that i*. of 
u 
if aid *1* if'it lallit lltfd 'oil of 
I *•! mi) ?" a alnahlf eolleetion 
ii a "' a !•■ dlimtratf t i»i» article, 
ni h- 1 wo iiiaiiu>eript> 
•: h .1 m a !• lit! in pietlire t lhe 
.* r ; ’ie a a in 1 t lie man. 
mm-' a ..iiit-n in N« a York. 
'1 -. i Mi on p> r: i.tp". know- more 
:1 til ti \inr- than any 
A ’a .. n t- Peril added to tile 
! i in If iii Home donrnal. 
.'I 1- M a ni I- ill pfl ielie -ij 
Mid A li a111dUi't Ollt of the 
urn -t :a -hion lepartment" in 
: iTtt• ! in a general ma_a- 
ii ir \\ po'd ion niakf" her ! he !»• >t 
• a or a. : n* miit- M 1 ". Mal- 
if m Mm •! tin If "t-kiloA ii 
•' "ll ’a \.. A 'l o! K M'.-ift) 
i I a: -I \\ ; n A I i., f >0>t ell. lia\ •• pllh- 
i. ip< i' >. rif' "The 'i f- 
'. \ a v .Mi'. M. 1. W. diphaiit 
li .1 \ m>. AIi-. Hiphant 
d n — it. of.- of the toremo-f of 
i I k a a :fdiie f Kmrli>h 
!.:• > tul and minute, and her 
•; :. J; 11: a !" a IA a> > attractive. 
m 
•* \ writer or 
: m on !• : 'tand> more tbor- 
i t m tain of’ tlie most 
a._ fh social conditions. 
mipli'iifd a literary artist 
1 i'T !i ii d can emilidently he 
•lot '. i! li 111*: li t. 'Idle Nr- 
; « h-m ate-! aiiionu tin Iiest 
a. ii _o:'!ifd author." 
mi a rite" to liohert 
"ml if '• A .'out h M air '. 
aiiv impr*- \iI, that he is 
mm -M and that he i« at 
a -tor; t ti N’ew dork Imd-rer. 
u aim If a I i, p ♦ 5 a it bin a nnsoii- 
Mr. "* tk'-" tIn- "tory very 
t■ 11at m_ pint A !ih 11 In- i" weaving 
1: !' t M" .!•• hriMo 
I'll :m a all aieUlliliahh; linn 
n.t tif'i 1 have i:rent Inqn 
t tv tin i11'-d■ ■,11< are "!ra lire, and >" 
in- m 1 hi" has he t rue 'tevn- 
•:, l! a -.ni t "11; i" alld dr k} II." 
1‘ in \i.i a .Mt a p p> a- uue of this 
ness it exj»ect at ions. 
1 i'll '’ l I ii.' \^i- tor 11!• .ini 
I r >1 ■ 0.1 till III .! u*t ice, by ller- 
r "| \ nt ii « ntury ; King and 
| Mil A Mi.ininiit • on creation. < ontern- 
; ■: !.• i. t. in i >• r\ on t lie K arim 
ip i: i_i:! A "urrey Horn* National; 
! I .r> "I i .ii: 'ii >atire, and Ports 
; l• j; M it.: !an*<: \ Slave-Jk-uler in 
I it »•. ■ .1 -d111 K. ny«-ii and hi- Friend*. 
! '. l ei i'i It n Five Months in 
*..'.• o \. .Murin'*; Tin* l’oetry of the 
\ I; nid A lit Filiation. Lei*- 
II.hi Pu.i it; Nature. Longman's; < >n 
j ; ,1. P: B; > w A! Work Again. Spectator; 
I What \ ! 111 I'M".* 'll* ill do. lid 'Idle 
I \] i-t-ii i •. i,i;• .! Mr. William Black. St. 
.! mi. -*s m ;ti• • >n*erval i*tn. by dallies 
| i; >. { A ill I Will Bif*on, speaker: with i i-i nn in- "I •.Man ia. »n* and Paugh- 
; i.• ii-i r*.. **nrtim: "1 Pinali shadd,'* 
I ;*tnl p telry. 
A j oti .! ■ I Murat lfai*t« ad. vvlio regularly 
rent events of the 
I ■: c. 1!.. .»*ur.po|itan maga/me. .appears in 
: ntisj e e of tin.* dime number. This i* 
How* by an attirk* by the late Minister to 
|\r*it. Mi. W. Benjamin, on Farm Life 
1 and Irrigating in that remote and interesting 
j oim!r\. Mi. Laf'-adio Hearn contribute- a 
* i! 1 •! tin- ii a.! B. > d Ku< c- in lie We*t 111- 
j die* m.I an extremely popular article, entitled 
rid. I. an-• 1 \tueriran Ikauty, hy Kleanor 
| W id.Ii* 11iu*ii'lled with reproduction* of 
I i, .i-raplis >.f '.mu "t the most beautiful 
w Miii'ii "t in. Fniti d "late*. 'elected from the 
ii.*-: > j line, nt iti.-. Mempiii*. Baltimore, 
| Bo*t mi. N w t ork. I avciuvoith, and many 1 
i,;s. Full des. tiptive personal notes a*> 
M am t lie*e « iigrax ings. The complete 
| *h<.rt im•'.*'! «*f the number i* entitled A <»bosi 
; \t lln I re-id. and by Mr.*. Louise ( hand- 
ler Mou mu, vxiih ill .1strations by Mr. Albert 
| K. Sterner. 
Tin- Art Vtnaleiir for May worthily **»n- 
| .-In s the * !. \ c ii I h >car of c\isten«*e of this 
si i..(1|ihmis practical art magazine, xvhieh lias 
J now indeed heroine a necessity in the liouse- 
uold : :or in no other puhlication *»f tin kind is 
to it. found information at once so valuable 
and so xari.-d ■ onrerning all that relates t«> 
i atnati in art work and tin: artistic arrangement 
; ,i,d d< oration of the house. The matron wlm 
w!*lu to adorn her home with the evidences 
of Im r skill in art needlework, the son or 
dan-liter who dc*irc* to cultivate, whether as 
a profession or an accomplishment, painting, 
p.’ii drawing, charcoal or crayon drawing, 
china decorating, wood-carving or brass-ham- 
mering. may here lind the means of doing so, 
without cii-t. ii may he said, for the designs 
which accompany and elucidate til*.* instrue- 
; tions -iv« n nr*j alone worth much more than 
the price of tin magazine containing them. 
I'li. supplement page* of the magazine aie es- 
preiaiiy i.-ii thi* mo!»th. The two color 
i *tiidi*** ar< “A Bask**t of Pattbdills” and an 
extra “Pane- Study” of goldfinches and flow- 
.•r* the first of a -**t of three of the same 
kind. Suh-criplioit. si.no a year; single copies, 
:P f-nt*. Montague Marks. Publisher, 23 l niou 
.Square, New York. 
Maine Matters. 
NKWS AM) (JOSMI KKOM Al l. OVKIt I HI M ! 
* I'oiu ni: in \\ i- i)i»in‘ ri. v, 
Anions th, most imtal |,. present (,n 11,, 
'•asion .• r tip. m an ia-,, in \\ .tsj,in :i.,,,. \| > 
•"Hi, ot Mr. Hamrosrli ami .Mbs Ma-mr-i 
III aim’ is a tea set <,f si \ pj,-ees t. a r> a •;. 
'•wa-r. sij-;i;- bowl, s|„„.,i m.w ! .n..i ka il ,lof 'Vatej. I »*♦ -s• j, t ami Mr llanm *> 
Lr:ft \va> a !ai*ir*r bowl t o *..'•• i. v. a |i si, j,, 
inatfli. of lfpoiisst siix,;. ml v\ •; 4 (. 
■-senator ami Mm I..- m siai f i‘s p-, a 
v\ a> eomim iis.iratc with h. n :. .j w a,:, 
immense w hit. satin- :ii, •• i him ; n h m a 
am! spoons, the latter w Hi a: .o- 
liamlles of eoiol i ;•! 'll i a 
gold, are the brideb iub. *\M. I. I! 
• ’n sn|, nt ami M M ,, .. 
••outainin^ >i\ a ti« !e«. in rep, 
t he -lr. ssiiiii t abli IP I,; s. I,: ., I Hitb of Illinois. V, ,,, a- n 
hninn- I J n pm.-.-s ,.r 
,,f •him. reakf.ist. p ,, -[U 
ainl forks, w if), sj.ooiis tor j, 
Uowis, >, r\ si/e am! -ies 
's the most intimate tnVt \| p 
iia- in \\ shimrion. ami t-,i i, 
heen her n-toni to Ji.i \ an ita, I it. 
eity a- her pm-t. \'|, „.j \|, | 
II1:1:1'e :;a e a ,.e,i •: 
taltle dishes of aten s|| \, ; -- ,i I s 
L'itt w as a 'iI\t r lm\ I ; si,. ', \j, 
ami Mrs .lohu M las. 
1»**"■>. >, i>'-r ami .M m. I; n- 
persona! friend:- of ’In ", | s,.p 
an indiv id n a I present in ■. n p, ; 
t he eorps. s,.|,t a ,a ;i .,) ! 
In av\ links, fasten,,-d with in mi n 
w itli a diamond rent •. 11v \\ 
•aw IPa.| sent li\e ;, .. 
a I'd b i||-bon iis11. s | ,, |j v\ ..; | 
ami Mis. William \N r ; abroad a p, ar! m-dj i«-. 
-apphire pendants. Mbs Ma< -n I* ,, 
daughter. Who is :t ..... s.,,. , Mi«- 
Hlaine. a eorsaa- pa it he m o| 
liamomb, w it Ii j, p- 
thereon. Mr. and \h>. Andrew ( irti j 
present was a -iber ’, s. m 
-'•nt h\ tin diplo: ,T ,| xv !, i. j ami sei ..nt on a 'i'x .o 
s • l*ilv I s s I 11 I i, i: V s ! I [ i;| I s. I 
1 hie of t |,e in os' ii r, !•['!;: 
strikes js th« dt tnaml <>: : x\ 
uoii-uniou men shad he ijs, p ,r-. 
’atino r«* the employ er who, I,. ! 
not einph I 
the shops if noil-on -n m ■; 
j Ueifast douriiai. 
That ma> ah in-, i-ut w P ,f wp : In 
do in a -stale, or a ,,, v i 
iiifn me I niou nu n »! ? *,• m 
inploN e I In re. oid> *i■ 
How many routra< ts .. 
The most dKij, ea d< lea! :■! ; 
strike f us xx :is ii,, that o, ! 
men st \ jk i ij w--re me 
• Mil\ a very few of lie I m, p, 
ha\ e been at ura' we ki a 
or two. [Hailowei, K 
< "tllim nliue on a para .: apa m >; 
ford Standard the IP-ubtei : 
danger to Aim-rie u t. •• 
t rom t In- mum s o< I s 
Il"W etjlial fully ■ pe: 
'•utters, and t: o *•; u. ; ,, 
d p'ain -iitf 
work <juar y men. ma_ h : i | ., 
V\ orklilen W T" Hi a _ d s J 
ttrs, but we j. th*- advent t -; i. 
ill’-' Wurk. tht'V Were ]|| |, | ,ii 
he < w 
With tin ption of a |. ,, i, 
i^a.-ed on stat Sja; •• w or | ., .... .• .. ; 
Ur sjd,- w ii h \ :m i u,s. .a p 
port unit ies aie tin* -'ini 
iM'i -i 1.1 i: r\ 
Pm ••!’!!;• l i. M .. 
a n 1 / d in I w ■,i : li u i:1 the f ■ 
< < Bui nil. pro**.!. ii' I. i' 
ni * : lh ’I *'••1.1 
'•'..periut*!!1! ii'. Me- •'! a 
s-'.i 1.1*1 Ml. sjn I',.|.I -, 1 I !,. v 
sin•• Iactin 
••ii l In }*ii'iiii>-. J i, j.,-.! 
a small m " m-w m-1 a ;•< 
11:1111 i' a 'la : ■ 
< takland li*»j t.. *•■.- 
’•mid and up. rate a -In t:*■-!•• 
are now .-oii'ido rin_ ; P- a 
ilia them l:..m ia.v.i i->; i le 
Imildina. 
•I. 1.. nmiuiiia-. 1 i.i 
io i'll *■ T a larae trunk 
fa< lory ai l.i\••me iI 
The oil ton Mlipl.ll. li o i:o 
an assured 'U«v. 
m n \m.i-i; 
Ti- Ia-telli .Maun >1 .1 I 
>1 tplewood I’ark in B .• -_ ,v 
in '-la\. Thin-' :::> am: ! ; ... -pi 
an mil, wili !-e tile t•_ 111!» \ P I, 
ill!' '•"1 le! Tin- tr-U till., and in- i: 
and tin pp-niiom 't' p.i a- 
are to l.e i'Mli -1 tile tii'l of l.n;. I !: !,-•■ 
in a i -111 jol to tie '.'id' p.-It I> P 
i.alioon a*. 11' i.• 11. -■ 11 
some 'pi ial ittl a ioii'. I .. 
horse* tiiid 'to.-k pi -mi'. it* 
year lieretotore. Mi.- man .. -, I 
to neiTOt itltl a Spt ■ Sa! 111:li -i ! o -• \\ Ii j the lailloU' '! a.ii--i v. \ j 
>llU'e the -.te!:'- 
year the ti ac.x i* ->m- -•! ill I 
tracks in this countr> 1 n 1 J 
any information onm ft- I .• p j 
a-itln-" Ida'tt u M m I II -n_ ■ \|. 
* 1 AM- Ol.l M MM.. 
I tic- art if-.- In'll-; Ii ~ ? a M -11 
temf o.-i in | M aim _■. ?.. 
li' in why ■!• man;. It a 
I >id it ever occur t you. r< 1. r. 
wlier. you may. y-m wiii Im-: -stt 
satislif ! class of p.-.-p a t 
purest A im |o sa •. >i. 
In the mo-at Stale -it Nia\ V-. ix.-ni j 
Hues on and ha> f-.-i the a-t f--i t> > a: u- j 
'•line ratio ;t' in Main- }<-, Wu \ ~i -a 
•arue inereti'e -1 jiojmlat ion u- 
Maine !::i' a-l k-Mmi v P w th--U'a: .- 
immigration, tor-i-n< rs ha\« •• urn- in an ,- 
>i‘"fd Tin: Kmpire -tat.-. w.ui- M 
I Mriifo State, hold' ■■•lay t !i -t 
tioli of pure Atmdo >i\ ml ,•»!., ,u 'in 
in tic- l 'moil, unif'.' \ e ■; an ... j 
Beside Main-- m. v. \v — a ;. 
per eapita as site is t"- i t;- M i •«.. 
\\ it a T> \ Mir. 
M r. U fltsfer I ra- > i ll n 
Mi'* Carrie Adam.*. < ,rtn-.- i 
eal event took pi,if-- at W M -i M .. \\ 
would, s --a *t that tin -a p\ if-ii 
their wi-titiinu i-mnif) iis.it tie > *p. la ; r. ••: 
two in Athens. Beluia i< * -ruith 1 * 
ell*; !»« hold the -: I .' na. r -■ I u 
K.-ypr. induce in '•• ntitnentai a 
ead. li- hron. deru* a in ami .■ 
Mar* Hili.se.- Nap'■■*. pan* w I' 
m> ra. pass throinrii i'ouimi. ..; i_- 
and inspe«a the ruiii' of Ti'ov ;,.i -?!.• tain- 
old Maine towns, 
quiet and uneventfui die lu mi' i- n- n i-P ; 
I larmonv. I lartlami. I M r I i t, 
or l nit > I .M ?. I )e*e: 11• ra!-i. 
AN'iTlIllli I I 1 \ 11. 1:1 
'I le: Baimor te*t rum :t'f !l •: 1 n 
fort for tin- tf'tei *. TP. tin -in 
made up under the <-i i.. inal (• fix t_-> -1 
unmely : in If\vi*t-m. > e n l’-u r. ill 
additional e\ id.-nee in t .P- i- i* a u. i, 
of apertuia-* in ilie 'Ix-mim Tie >n‘ 
•U the l nife-l >tates > iri nia\ h- r- 
midaide all air. -u pa[ : ul : | 
opinion auainst it.ii w ■'•• an oil v ,*-• 
case can he brought uud.-r ii- I -1 •. in 
Maine that tin- iepi' im u -' Alt--: in 
of the state cannot briif tt -mid ; 
i Hi Ideford dour mil. 
Maine State College Oorresp m. leu- 
The Senior vacation two a- -k- ..in- 
June 6th. Doubtles- ino-t tie w j 
spend the time at tin*:; home' 
(». II. Habh,'9u. will make tin* trip :... 
state to his home in S hag., mi a -at- t> 1 e 
starting Max 21st. 
W. -I. I lam o.-k, >.s, of N'orl h >aeo i- .i n 
special \\ »rk at college prepuatoi' lo in n- 
eeptance of a prpfessor-hip in bi.bogv and 
1‘hemistrv in Antioch < liege. Ohio. 
Tlie senior appointments-»t t In»- t* > < i- i. r 
their theun on * oimnene, iient da\ ii.e n-le 
John Hird 2nd. K. I'. II •ath. N. 1 < 11 *• r. II. 
I!. Wight. >. II. T. Have-. M. Hill- -ui 
and A. J. ( ••llin a- repre-t-illative- of t m dif- 
ferent department-, and ai-o ]•. o. Audit u-, 
Hugo ( lark, ('. ( liar- I II. J■ ■;n and I.. 
Ji. Kelley. 
The lia-e Hall dull soil- d d- -•■ -ond 'a t, :it 
at the hands of tin Hit- Ma\ IT a -ema 
of 'J to 3. A good nil' w a- loaded both 
sides, the Hates doing some good batting w hile 
the home team showed them-elve- e-peei;,ii> 
weak in this point. I lie game w,i« t ha\. 
been played in Hangor but tin: wet weathei ol 
the week prevented the grounds from in. 
put in good condition. Tin defeat from tin 
Hates was a surprise, for after healing >• 
Bowdoins so easily on .Mav Inis a. J 
to 17. they were not expe< ting -< i n dilli- tilt 
with the Hates. 
The editors, past and present, of The » ad. 
to the number ol lifteen. In id a \.-r\ ph-a-nut 
banquet at doling*- Hotel, Or-m.i, ** jp.,: y 
May 17th. After a thorough di-eu--im >i tie- 
many viands, toasts followed ■ ip\ ng tin 
time untill well toward tin- -mall bom- of the 
night. K. II. Kelley, I lie editor-in-chief of t 
retiring board, ollieiated as toa-ima-tei and re- 
sponses were made b\ N. < H rover. Hu s- 
cott Keyes.‘hi. lingo ( lark. 'on. M. Hi— 
bury, *90, li. H. Kernald, *02. 1 !'. Hrigg-, 
Kdiiuind (lark,'hi, W H. Karrii.gtoi '0|. 
K. Miller. Tss. and II. <■. Meng*-. u|. 
The National flower. 
The golden rod has ohtaim ■! a decided as- 
cendency as the National flower. The latest 
voters to declare for it are the children of the 
New York schools. Thc\ ea-t their votes to 
the number of 122.00.') and -elected the golden 
rod by a vote of 26,120. The rose w a- a good 
second with a vote of 22,437. < 0 her favorite 
flowers followed in this order: Violet, lo.r.M ; 
daisy. 17,ISO; lily. 7,412: pansv (• .i♦; butter- 
cup, 3,760; lily of the valley. 3..->6b; wild rose. 
2.S24; lilac, 2,n3S; forgct-mc-not. I.iso; sun- 
flower, 1.363; pink, 014; snowball. S4.7; morn- 
ing glory, 706: geranium, 7o6; pond lily. 696; 
tulip, 396; arbutus, 343. 
Written for the -Journal ! 
The Old huiml. 
M.U do, I Stitt. 
iur.-ol* s. niiri1 more we* come, 
; \\ i:sm -it., II.-- !. i.• h are tender hllie 
h• -1. il >w< are -vveej and )mre of hue, 
I I'd w li ! HI.'-. I'l' k ill” W it II dew. 
I w u eaeh low 1> tomli. 
"inrad.- w-o|j !y tree I. 
•i e: h, 'd u k iy how 
no-I ..or oh-e> tender, low 
<*t -1« id. -tt .ots,' ! v -low 
\ *o\ e "in- |. .y a I dead 
* "mi a a n11 y 1 tear, 
: •da- -;••! da-. deep t• :inirht with pain, 
A e lo'iim -wee* imd- ii a marred I ■ -tain, 
i ■ Ie 11 .• v• ei 111.11 I-'... ’11 to t• o11• ayraiu, 
M.d a\ them 1 ‘-1,. .^ here 
■ te| lain ine now 
..min d I In-iedd ot that I a fide 
U Ineh breaks upon the other side 
M •:* tr dm o. •, 11 a ;• and w hie, 
A tei el.;.,- in mu-,.- I"W. 
Id.I ■ >'i.i a ■ max w ... 
*: O'. 'I 
A ■ < ei v ;,,i How et -ha. mark 1 In da 
\ 1 III-O'- -lieu the w a 
1 nr, tdat'f t*-nil*, 
■ hed •,:. I'-t _o;.|, 
i. it hi not step- la Iter here, 
u »!■ a hope a lid lnttylil ol fear 
" -eo tin- fie'-i draw near, 
A ■ •: i-i ri'lrd! 
Vdow I., ildnmne dim 
'■ ia ■'! I :11-■ 
1 d .. t"\ a. term in bine. 
< eart eon im e e true, 
d d It -t d ild 
d •• i- la d- the tread 
M.d t .11 b -"Mod- the rath dm a 
" hoot ihe mi ;ha; im 
d 'h, ..lb. rn -k\ 
In it I. nr ..! ■ me. 
"MI h of old. .' I'd -j 
" e. t" -I. id -irep IW a lil, h "if-. 
\ d. 1 III in:'' -turn tin J]..w m 
Mr 1 d ■ k w '11- :1 ae t he !• m on la.w et -. 
\ "d ted mi deeds in ,_. 
I’ll* e -hall pea, eft,I be. 
i nr d 1 hallow t. nr m. w old 
h.a d "• i. d' |, d;-:|-||,| d. unheal'I 
'I1. o-o -,,r of h’.rel 
M‘ I.a! are -v mphojiy. 
-. while v -f* 
" bat d*• »\ ir.niaii •» -hed. 
v‘ d ■ P mi and It', aed tread, 
" • *! *en d low ly bed 
•' •' Ma- 
li I I n N I* At K A III» 
A lit’“National ism. 
ll i'l I«*i; d- lit d.,1 KN ; hi tin 
1 'i ;t >d hi. i-h n. ati tfti i.- lo < tin'f- 
1 V‘> V « i,. V 
'• t ■ 11a in. Wo 
d t 1 h ii to. "! tie n-sernoiis 
N1 It" ■ 'll !,■ 1: ", 1 
"111 ill d •' of ,|)\ ] .o-i- 
t':d op 'd 1 n I,;-, dill siiotii,) 
if- '.!<••!■ ! > on the faet.s 
m lornier oiiiiniitii, it ion. the 
d w i;|, h Ira beet, tvpli, d 
i d i" Ii" be hat llu'ofeli, il 
P I a ■ Pol ir'ier f:. 
> • ’''ill \ 'i i1 < i 
< I’ll 11 loll v\ u, art* | tile 
hax ha.i 11' nice! m-i 0Ver-ri«i*‘ 
i: K\ xx hat pm. of 
■ "’ll y \ It. « l. ittee- Il lll>e!! 
uia.- I < in- 
! 1 I 1 ’ll' iev- of t tie Mi !!»«■ f« lit' 
•• 1 ’.i ■’ > •: a" t iHe i:?•« Hut 
h; : m e in.’ himself that 
1 > ; tie \ii 11' -t ti'in- 
•‘I N MUitui to •',-!■ tie t he 
■>'' "t !■ •;i li-in. 
! "»V j. r. ..'j. >< hooU 'll l■ |»rte<! 
\X f• i' ’il. o. tl; |^; I; 
i’! "i 'i it i11! of these 
i' in i*' :»!• mipt eimlieeij 
« um ei 'to iin.l their iv- 
!• : 1 in- thi ory «.f 
.. i-;i„ il, «li. ! ',! ; .sit ion tut hat 
'“mil"’: ii- -i r, i.et ie : re, |«. all 
Ii. Tl max in* ■ > imiliat ion 
in« iu tic m ill-i htliiu: her 
I U>rh:U'4«: of tli.( 
! 1i; 1 1 il veil-! : -" iii iIm- an in- 
•' 1 1 ''l.'l !’*,•• p, pm of our 
‘o i-mi Iren. "! !i*• temleimx ..j -mr .school 
H' till 1 • 'V ik-'il the i-- l- oj ! p!|pi|, j 
x ex tin e e '; xx,»rk ! 
■’ XN’a an :m ease the tliPiliou of 
Hi n .ii hmi 11• i.• .I;r« imim. A u uv 
a'*iMi>eo. oj on1 11 mn i:u aim ..... e• non- 
''ho 'i‘. It'- s mut ill)' .It V e I o p • J e|'i;i|e 
xx In .o’ «. a.! ■ n it iris ,-m St. ,\ 
at t mpls in \. ni this 'fe oi, purely 
i"" .:i.-1: i!, :• fai!• m- !’!;.■ t mmv 
l<‘ii'eviii'lii > -ii}.|*i 'veil, to «fo 
XX e !i .liuhitio', n.1 kill*.!; « :.>. reiuox. 
■ie'. nil !■ in i:, II ht. ,-alls' 
h n- a': ; h.ii.-s 1 Ic "m- n,i hctf. r. 
Wti.at !' u : j. it in || | 11 11' ** t iu ! 
*1 H •• :u ... to impr.ixe : i»e’; : i i.. 11 in 
II !'• X\ Ilia of ill 's emu ill i | I I. u- XX li h 
"t iinai.\ '• .irin_ i,..| 
A h« il nei'. lull tie e. U liat i- it that 
11;- 1 x ■'"if!: 'jit •; iii- me j •orin- ox ,-r 
: I i i" tl, .-ini' a\ "f to an- 
••'X l.i> an:ut x\ mi !i m• i_ 1,i. e is ,• m- 
: m ! p •: a: ■ r\ si talking 
“hos.s" ..J- ;\ m. ic ii. '- r il ui. x< nati,.ti- 
the xvt'h o s| :,|| i ! 1 !. it ,nnKl-s he -5 iif.•: 
■ ii i' :iot I ms !. s i. i.oii,aMe one 1 s 
11,1 lit- e turn tin- u. u; xx in- improves hi> 
"i '• •: .mu; ;. s .ui e.| ,;| uh'u o| the ri' in-s 
:,1*o !| Ms "1 t lie XX — 1 I h ill tile one XV il" 
m p a u i» s UI nt iii a !mtt- 1 tlx chase 
HI. mis -1 !!, — of exist,m Tl e 
•" "I '• -I ml- >111. if It e.nii ! lie put into 
,M'a- a xx on' ! .-I .i.Ix\ II aii 11>; metion<, ami 
■i: *1 x\ m i iih.x e .i m -eiil ix e foi 
pi f' W- te this tilill- 
x\ si. ,V\ : ha! «t js n imxv 
1 
■: ‘11 iiu Mi; eitiis xv o ii! i ! e pimi lueeilr 
i I "X\ I -"I. W •'! '. < 11a• i 'toii- s 
"i •’ XV..I, •! I..- lex, ;ope-i mi iel a 
'X Hi 1 ;! 'si; i > -. 11 -• i' .M 
I- !'"'*■ : " t Ill, 1 XVf '| I" I 
• '«'! : 1 C mi', i \\ itl: iniiii III nut 'ire as u js." 
'S,''t!o '"'>1 I I: e XX iii IliHldli IliltlJIe 
o.' m max .|. ii with it a> 
"■ * ii •1J !■ : tin 'i 11, n t' ur* of 
H' !' Il '■• '\>. i.m XV!, tl -mil til*' | XVou!«i like 
imi xv hat i w 11»■ 11 I' 
i' I '’ t>, oM‘ iture (or me [e turn m\ ener- 
-:'S." le. e unllloi, '-Upporl of XX hat i l'eea':',| 
ail ex 'I. ! x\ HIM Hot i-- muiir tor tin man 
ha UI- 1\ so-e '.lie 1 e\ il t 11,1 i! iix 'Ur- 
iei"it r tl !'> t.u sak-- i« nati mal- 
men -linlm' ha\<.iioh; Uni e IX cat e XV i. at e\ e f 
•!i:>X m Hiem. p; x :i!xX"|X \ hat 
.support ami 
*•' •" H f ..Mil. .1 Hie XX ... k >' ot hefs 
x h a ilex e 1 !., 'ill \ aiioUalisin 
MUM e :I to Hie \ii 111 that It Would make 
tion liill'en nt reli:iouH 
i'. «! \\ oi.i.I .!er it ne«ams:,j-\ for a’i 
*•> turi:isii mi .p. J support to .ui. This 
m! ill MM al •_ i ie :! u 1-t tet-.rx maimer if 
ul 'pialit r‘ membership in 
e e |. !• muiiitiat mn : 'ii! if mu oi «i, i' iia«l fxviee 
■ ex .ppoi'ii fs ,s a .lilieieut one. they 
o not Ii e\ j ,-i, ,i to tinn ami -upporl 
I." Hm! t In > .'-i vxe.l to lie tea-'hin.-' an 
■ rt'oii "I,- .ill. "ill. Her. arises a enmpiiea- 
n Hi e, i; e;.1 1- ; 1. .. to \j : I'm a wax' 
il' o. Cl e 'll!' Imi -I ]. e| je p -oil,: j,Ml Umlcf 
mil.'hi'in xx oiii.i l.e at, impossimlit 
M 1 -X "i I, !,■ i\ max he -.*!li.^h 
no! ..ii ;■» ,,i), :| n. :i man, i.nt In- liiluivn, 
: an i in ai d luxury. an •. on apt to 
m -1 i- !lu d"-.*‘ > •. M '(i and 
la luidli'- add*, “till' shows how .ii t1 »und 
am*. o 'i ilisli; .•'> in'o iu io'M in a 
-1 ■ I■ II" might al<o iiavi said 
11 -a.M nji >11 linw for the 
'l '■ j"o! 'll i! il.el sides ,i. V\ IIV I'" -- ! lie 'Ml 
d '!" i''1! min1, me a j"iierou.' protligate? 
I- h"< • hi.' in y Ii mu lie wants w;th- 
"Ut III} lin-e:ii j\.• l.• :idV aiaa-iuem ? It a single 
11 dl'.l'- 
oil' n-u!i. wnai v. w 1 llin. _u mirations ot 
ip?’i:i• n\ | o'l*i ■ I iien i- enough ami to 
'pal "I :! n. tint an I he oiite nne of 
in luigeiw w ii limit mention *! \\ liat would 
hi i\\ in iliewal.i oi nalioiiaii'in :t- :. iioces- 
'.arv -I iji.• n• <■. 
.Mr < <: dlin s-u'. mi !iscu"ing the outlook it 
tlii' uipr> \vi' ;oo nu d In hi' theories; 
**l,'"!i iuii countries would more anxious 
than I" p‘ t "in wlie, l. -i f, cotton, v. o<• I 
.uni 11:r -.dm t-. <amid w ould give 
u> a no.iiop..i\ to the world’- market.** 
I ;o' 'I alt im nl n a! least tmil'ing, and Were 
it ii"l .:"i tin Pe t that il siiow> a ureal igno- 
1 w 
Markets wmild lie hard I \ w utliv or reply ; a' 
it i' W" take it in li.aritv ai I give ji the atten- 
tion it de'-ncs. 
l- "|. iun i111: at the present time arc not 
i. d! 'O an \ io I' to J.t oil a icilltliral product' 
t' \\ .in lor lic in t- ii them. 'Pile 1’nited 
• port t hree 
•inn a much a.' 'he now docs; hut the 
w oi id*- market.' are -implied and there are 
uni when part ot our crops are sold at an 
iinproiital'h price. 11 w'e could produce more 
c|n..p!\ under na• nmalistn than at present. let 
ii not he thought h\ an> vi'iotlurv being that 
I lie-> i:iira world would liock I" our 'hol e' for 
hot 'Upply oj food and raiment. The world 
h i' leal lied. Oi a larji part of it at least, that 
a lioim -ppU and a home market, even 
'lioiijhai 'i.;u it ma\ he more <expensive, are 
mur ’Pari d ;•» develop a country's re- 
on tv' ami p! i.•» her ins'it ut ions on a linn j 
ha-us than a market at home and a supply j 
al-road or v !■■•.* versa. It should also he re- ! 
immt-eied that, leaving the products of our < 
uintrv ut of the li't. the world could feed 
!e pi opl, and feed them well, too. The' 
method of di'pO'iuj of •'the surplus” as set 
toil h he Mi (i. i' the most impractical part of 
iii' are1 lim t I! foreign countries should put 
a iarili' duly on our good.-, and vve had no 
111oi1 ev. w hera-w ith should it he paid? If (ier- 
maiiv 'liould prohibit tlm hogs of the national- 
i'ts from tiieir eouutry. how, then, should we 
I ravel to < h rmany ? 
I hat vve have <*vi,- to he ,-oiTected, no one 
will deny. I hat those evils can he overcome 
in a-v-lmi d government which is possible 
only without the evils i' absurd. Out of the 
•imitation of this'iihjret some good may result; 
but nationalism it-« i 1 is not lifted to meet the 
approval of tin* praet i«• a 1 people of our country. 
Tie v have been educated to belter things. I 
dose Hi* discussion and await results, fully ex- 
peeling to live until nationalism “shall be re- 
membered no more forever.” 
Monroe, Me. K. <’. |)o\v. 
The Supreme ( ourt decide' that the Minne- 
sota law as to the inspection of dressed beef is 
unconstitutional. 
Congress and the Rum Traffic. 
TIIItKK WAYS l*KO|*osKI> TO Vl.f.oW 1111 
SIAM'S K» l{|-:.STItI< I M. 
[Washington Special to Portland Pn*<- 
Kvcrything pOrteinls that there will d. a 
vigorous attctnj»t in this t '.mgre.--. and \*i\ 
liU- iv ai thi- session, to pass a national law t 
repair whatever damage mav have been «I.*11• 
I• y the recent decision of the 'dtprenn * ■ irt in 
the Iowa **a>e relating to the sale of li.pi -i in 
the original packages. I’heiv are now ’hi* 
:!!• asm-, •> pending to accomplish this iv-nll 
.Mr. BoutcMe'-, which is in the term n 
amendment to tin inter-tat.. law. 
P»e it enacted h\ tin* Senate ami 11• >.~• •' Id | n 
s.mtatives of tin I wt-’-l Males <.i \men<a in 
( (ingress assembled, 
Tim* -( ''fine, twenr. two of chapter air hemiied 
an '"ur. pultln- law--I -corn! ..it I- it\ 
ninth < ongress, entitled, “An aet t.> n-guMn 
nmrce he amemled lc. adding the t* I v i» pr- 
'll-"1 1 T(.\ ide* I, T:mt ii*.tiling mlain. d in thi- 
act -hall he e< -nstnie- i l< a.Mt tmri /■- any -ale «• f *>v 
11 atVm in intoxicating 11•,.i.*» in in' ire -.»• 
to the law thereof. 
and which i- -till with the e.»m ;bihn on ..- 
tin r*c. 
I’licre is anothei 11<• u-• tm ri-ure, inti .-In 
ot iginallv hy .M r. M ruble. .»f I ovv.i. dm -■ a 
w .i;»T ameinli -1 l<\ iim h nipt raw. > .nimbi. 
I nn a-ure lets 'dr.-ad.' !•t-.-n r* ted ..m 
th-’ eoinmittee. and i- .-n the II-.u-c a- >- i'- 
ll i as follows : 
p»e t enacted hy till- scn:iie ami Ida t;. 
-« ntiitiv •? the nit."I Mate- 1 A ■’ n 
t ,mgr* -,- assemble*!, 
I' *at from and after t.M- na-snge **i In t it 
shall he unlawful for am per.-.m *n 
poralion or association ot per-m- 
tv -hip *>r transport mto\matim. :• m\ I 
kind Iroin ;m\ -t ite, or 'I * ml .r". I ■ twd | 
late-, ol 1. s I r; •! o (o 11111 d i;), I, ., ii -; .,:!■(•*■ 1 
"late *>r Territory *d the t nin-i 11. •.i, ,, : 
to and in violation *»t the law th* ve-,r 
I'll* 'senate also ha.- before It a h upon thi- 
subject, which ha> been under cun -:d u i >n d\ j the eonnmi:*-*' *m iudi* iai v *d iimi i> u,.'. ! 
alter consideration and am. udun ;i hv that j 
'"'•mbit* has ».■«•. n n p ud favoi *■ Iv in 'Id- | 
form 
lb’ it enact.’*I hv the u,.| Ibm -d Id , *. j 
•utaisve- t tl*e I Min d -late ot \ ineru a 
( ..tigress a,--, moled 
’‘'hat no -tan -hall !.•• tie: he Ii i'd -r ;. | 
-■tu.ine-t in Its power to pr.d.il.it, reg ii n te. .-ml i" -1 I 
"I l.'N tile -ale Keep l-g 11 v -ale. the t! -1 -;.. ;t > I 
t ion, as an article .ii .mime: re oi otherw i-.p t*. | 
d- livered within it- own limits of an. « m ;.d, 
"Tubed, or otiit—wi-e ..." -aUn id- a j 
lip-.or- I-;, reason he fact tint th. ■ I J 
i.c. i, imported into -n. i state tr-.m -i ! its | limit vv hether there -hali or -had n-.i ■. e 
paid thereot. aw tax, <lu; \, imp..: •, <i n> I 
the I lilted S'.ati -. 
I h. hill i- not t.'port-' 1 1 the up it,;m-ut- 
Vo "*■ ol t lie .iiiim il t m. M t I.'inuim •*; \ J 
mo*tt. vv h-1 i- a good enough coi.-t it oi na! aw- j 
\ or for a 11 \ -nn wit h ,M II n ran.';, p. II-' 
put ii. at: members, i- 1 it. idit -. 
I b’ltio. rats. at a-! .an i,.- ! \| 
\ st of M I -ottri. w j, a m-mhor d -.. ! 
wan ■.dumi11< e dt—t nt- Thi- -i 1 '- 
•|. •cue I art d til. ratiotia an; im to flu ; 
-tate-. >i •. \ s| 1 mu j,. n,-. ?, j 
the ground that 
It i- ,11 ll!; i-l, ,1 I ---- 
1 
with or *ii !. gate t a -' it* aw. p. ■ wer w -. a 
I"" he, •, ... v ed to -t. .mgr. anw-i 
'>" -dite toi that ,v ..ii! pr* 'tan'." .... -1 
slat.-, u II ; w |, .1 1 tic 
i In- I ten, -• ti.- diloiMina -n : hi- -pi.- 
I it 11. r nig- Mi I > 1: 
a'w a v otit. ?, I.mI on <• >ii-' :t ut ioi: •_ 
f"i x r- nn -;ate right- : wit m-vv v\ le '. 
of : lie -tale- w nt to m ,b ..\\ p 
rigid- lo -hid --u; rum t!.. I» : u- ; ->| 
w " h an- -t her const it pi i-m:.' c: w n I- 
Itenerant-ex. 
I i.-a-iit ?• ( .< in a, N. '"ii II I »a. i~ a 
Tin- it | »i- | i.a won ai. "t \. a ( 
\ ork i' ninli a: r» 'I at idmi •. 
Hi.- in,.".: 11 til- I ’»• in- 11 drive a 
ill- haipl w i 11. -J 1 a.T am! -at. ! 
Mr-. \ ifa bi i a I.. I' imaa lit. v\ ..w I A-In m 
I' a- •_!!!. 'li a\V a 11 -1.. I; t .•"«'> 
" Hiam siui j '-'ii. iti ! f-_', a : ..u ; 
11 i I • r. "ltd ion in lie Hawaiian 1- ui.l- 
1 II. .1 a hail I loll'. "■ • OI1IIIIUI!' lit,' ;. ; 
;i !• il •»\ ;-!';•_ for tht |a\ in. id ,»| a ..n 
if ni. 
I la- > .1; 'inil I 'up- i-1• i• s 1,. d i!- | 
alimia Ilit-it ili_i i! \ ■ W Y''fk. I wa> a; | 
aU-mm i. 
li i' >.aid lhai .if ■•..••< •:!.. -a -■, -. 
if I :,iled Male'. !• iiaii .jiiarlei 
!i _v m-admit, 
! pail I'llM •)! A i! "li. \ I i a nd a:---!-.-. 
M 1 >:t li- I', ••nil' 11. 1 m T:: ■•!•': .!*-.: !. || | 
Inrtiiday •■••eiil ly I'li.-y v\ e w urn. 
\ lar^i-nnuiimr of ar Irn-T'.'Mii'i*'.. I 
i-stati 11! ■ «.It i_oT' al w p n i. I: |. ! 
'! 1’iP'k f'.r nine !m*iir- w-tk, in-t• ad ■' l a 
1 "tint V "li Mi I a.; '' 'p. ill 1 I:. K j.- 
int1 mat in_ t hat a a r w a' b I- ■ I .-r* t• m•_ 
d-M-iaia •! -e, Km p.- i- mti •'■■mm mu* h attem 
J i' '' 
while pi• *w :i• "ii ii-' land tui li> 1 up a p. n: 
id*-: "t 'ton.-, nmlouht I •• a lb m 
•I ;niui n mi ni'. a in a I am a -. I 
I’.i.. filled that a ’• I'-.-i.v r w nil a I. ■. •* ink- j 
in I li" ! ••I'iln " 1 *! .•.-ill*’ ! If.; 
nut la * over P *■ jr1 ! i:n m tin n.-Ir'mn. 
I'iie iia11l;511• "1 ; be fit" If .. m \ ; •;, .| 
M •" NI-I He- \ fie;,, has In n;l!n a p f- >•; 
y an... lady, with l.riiliant eom| \n,i u_. j 
'll in ->w i: \. and a ura-a t a ii. m- 
l b d .i fifa s, nutu Mii n .• 
Mi" M ti n- M :I«*i — i. i- in 1‘ari -iin: -a 
replll aH'tn a In :n_ "I e t in- Hi"-: i:.: i; 
A merieaii w »im h --r '■ -11 m 1 Hit 
id >:-.m Mini, na- 'mmoim I Inin-.-it a in- 
In bit e If-III I JI foil aii < -• up: a. ! -if !■ ■ |. 
L" tin* \t <•»•..tv i:i I i ii'. : Id pieo Mat A I 
tile 'ir 11" II! II. ■ i: 1 pat p J r-ddu.l j'.. -1T 
It i' .'tall 1 ilia' II., lb ii i ad'-i 
veteran idle; an ! an a -M ay U' *>I' 1 ’• :'a; an 
wf !.-• u.di .i. ;!i. I >' ui<"Ti!. •.!•_• 
'Pinal nomination in the l"r*i N.-w llamp'ini ■ | 
I Msti '. i. 
it i- laiim '1 that : In i- ln tin mine a t a ; 
"Unti y has li.vn di-eo\emd mi < hna.kei ..mi- 1 
!>. <1.1.. about forty milo Iron; At lam i. I .. 
■silv r \ eins whieh run paralh !<• .:•, tin ■ 
are also ei y i In 
M A line <.. M r< Jen ; y •-:;. am! pi. tty I 
ha' u. .• i; admitted to pi a :i.-. in im. \\ m n 
‘•'‘Hilly I ‘a, oiirts, at!." w ha: f:- -ail n. 
Ini' «.* !• •••!» t he best examina! i m n in th it 
flinty m: 1<: years. 
A < 11i• a_«» 'peeial says fin liii't hi' 
passed into tin .amti'M <■; tin M a. lard < »il 
« nnpany the laite-r havina s'‘ana-1 a m:in>niy 
of tin- stork. I' he ..i! rum [flip. 'Ail < 111:. p. 
ifas li-iatin.4 in < lii< a- •. 
i'iie IV 1' a '■ liuii' di'lillte a 111" Hit the lininbt •- 
"! the < Im a-.- U .fid’s Fair diia-et'y u\it th> 
site ;.i iie ehi-M-n. h our memi'ei> \\ ant !n !all- 
ot) tin- lake Hunt. two others w ifi for a i i i 
• lit site an ! tie- May or i> un teei |. .1 
Wiii Protect Maine Lime Burner-. 
In ti.. Ir'.alc in tin II ;-*• on tlm I '• "ii.i 
Dol lar Bland ol Mi — 11 deelai ed Ilia linn 
a great I• itili/er t'or tin- fanner- and tl.ai t 
pvcsentntive ol tin- tanning inter, --t--.i Map u a 
derelict in not opposing this tax 
Mr. M;l!ikaii:-,i! ilic>iippo~.d In- u;i- ;m in. 
ret'eired to, and Would hiimin till- gent hi.am to |. 
Missouri that the Maine lar ner- did n ■! u-< 
n< i'd lime tor iei til:/ing. Tin imlu-M > h : mi:'! J 
up a city at Boek la in I ami a gr« at illay al < a. md. u j 
The farmers in that regioi were i".iit« i,'mi a ly. u< i 
excellent market thus a Horded lor thei- 
ami not one in a thousand <d them would > p« 
tile dut ".'.no Maim- capita lists had y. •• < 
to tht St. John side and by means o1 cheap ;.•«!• 
wen* taking oti murket -. * )ne ol w o 11 eg m d 
oeem -a great Maine industry must In- w i ■■ :t 
or a age.- mii.-t go down. 
.Mr springer- Voiir high taritV dr-\. 
Maine m.iiPifaelurers over the border.” 
M M i I like u Now' w are going to drive tie m 
imek. 
M r. "pr tiger's motion wn tie n •■'* 1 ove ; 
d'.» ami this leaves the duty ns proposed by l!m .Me 
Kinley hill. This is at the rate ot al-out •. .• i.i-- 
a barrel ami is thought to be suilmieni to enable 
the Bock land Burners to compete witli -t. J >hn 
lime without cutting down wages. 
Mho Wants a Virginia Trea-ury Note? 
T > niK Ktdiou of mt Jot kn II. Ihavel.de 
lv sent li tters to several leading publisher- ..i 
newspapers it.forming them that I had it. 
hiv possession a live; dollar hill sty led as the \ ir 
ginia Treasury Note’’ w hit h was "issued in I-i;.». 
“payable in payment ot taxes and other puiilm 
dues.*’ I asked them redeem the biil by .-end 
lug me their newspapers until the -ub-er :pt i. m 
should end. ! give their answers as follows 
'The Bangor Commercial sends tin* shortest re 
ply W e nmii'.ii u- e the Vlrgini ti« a-urv i.>tc 
'Tim lv a -t e rn A rgus write- •• I’m i. w" al he 
of no a .’ to us unless it has a cash nine.” 
'The Bang' Whig & Couriet -a •'Il ia. hiK 
Is negotiahh- we would tak» it. hut if it i- g.!, 
it w ould he u -» less to us. Ask the ea-.liter of one 
ot your hanks.” 
The Imwiston Journal answers \sw t\» no 
“taxes” or “other public dues” to pay in Virginia 
we would prefer a greenback, that will help to 
liipiidate taxes and other puhli. dues paid 
in the good state of .Maine.” 
( \ I lilh'W N 
Belfast, May, tsuo. 
New-paper Notes. 
The I.ewiston Daily Advocate ha the 
silent majority. 
It is reported that a new Democrat! daily paper 
is to he started In Lewiston, and that ( ha- I Al- 
len, of Dresden, is to he the editor. 
'The Booth hay Register lias been enlarged ami :- 
grow ing in interest as well 
The Kennebec Journal is making arrangements 
for an eastern edition, which will leave Augusta 
on the morning Pullman, and furnish the latest 
new s to the people of this section ol the state. A 
line rapid perfecting press has been ordered and 
the news Held will be covered by a corps of eorre.' 
spondents. 
| To get a tight hoot on, grease your heel with 
Brussels soap. It’s economical. 
Washington Sketches. 
ii 
'•'in- transformation of Washington hoiran 
■!«i r: n. fin- bn* I but e\ .ii* fill i* i-n of “Hoss" 
":i■ j>!i*• r I. wii >0011 after went out under a 
loud, bin i' 'A lionor-d as the founder of 
'lie new Vaiioual < ijdiol. \ man of ^reat 
« 11> and \,m ulive a 1»iIit> of undoubted 
1 ii a mi a bull!.- tenacity, he swept all 
asjdi 'tv if they bad U n obwebs. 
1 bit!.- ni'U' than a yar lie had eatmed tin* 
xpendiinre of some v-jM.ouo.nnn of dollars in 
ptil-'i' iuii'i".' nienfMih of wooden pave- 
tnetll w,;, I in the mi pa \ ed >t l*i e| s ; briek 
'ib'-'A alks uh _• ranite eu rbin- e Mem led far 
'ii ! the tie ii limits of the city : sew a r> were 
eonstrm !-d and water pipes laid: buildings 
'••.'d w hi. Ii 't"'.d in the way of improv •incut, 
and s|; e Veied, so that ill some eases houses 
W' i' ti w lit oie s|,.r\ below tlie erade ami 
in ■ ''>• "in *tory ab.»\. \ part of the ost 
-- i1 ilvt |• l'opei {\ holders, but the 
1' b bk "f Mb' vast .. j,, mi it ore was finally 
1 •! t!u L'-neral -overnnietd, and thus 
'teie-. ; le | >isfrie| Ihiti'ls. and 
I i. } 1 y' tie- i11;ere'iThere was 
uml i- ui"iv '»r iess corruption at this 
titiK pi'"'u d.|y more than I* tlioiiirh a 
'ear. ,ii.„ mi im i-ati«>n by < on.eressinnal e<»m- 
ii'it-' 'li'i not ti'id Mr. Shepherd eulpahle. 
I’111 pie-, paid for pa\in-- and ofiu r work 
1 ■ •-••• lit w "rk it'• ! was short- 
i ll' \\ (todeli pa\emellts s.urn Lrave out; 
"••Mi,; oiie. ne | the In\iiry of j»avt d 
'i: n "m was v. Min:.; fo dispense with 
'■ h n;. and Ih-' w-» »d*-n pavements were -rad- 
ii' \ i'|111a11. W it h 1 he c\e pt ion 
T'fI Miv.-i. oil -whi ii ■: -mite bio- ks are laid. 
■-11 th-- : :*< ets md a es of U ashm-lou are 
Ix' u I'M 1'pha ■. an ! ire as >1111j111ii as a 
b a ‘e !■ a- ; ■ W If h file briek Ot 
1 v\ k'. -ti e; o. trees. Washington 
1 i' 11•1 y ill. liuesi '!; | s jn this -oiiuti y 
if hoi in the w oi ld. 
lie 'tree!'are laid .t af t iirht angles; those 
'inn’. north ml soni ii an numbered, First, 
'-?>'• b til- h tie: s of th. bphab. ; The 
t•'• -• iiia i: "til the « Ipiloi and the 
u l'"' *' «*••'»*». ! for tin Mates, and 
’'-O' i-"Ha iiy 1 he a »• tiUi > are i 
!!' •• : b-1 i. > : tie 'ti'-ets .my from 
'•',i 1 in w p !i. I'he | v j. f,,ur and a 
!nf! 1 am! I w and lee I in 
l»l‘s-:,«i* 11. I' a n -y nta avei.m e \f ends from 
^ 1 ’t ard r (■, v. n. m»w \\ s’ 1 
W:iH,m«- <■' of the s! re., ts ami avenues 
•* "•* trees ami -I" p'ats in the 
,l! w 1 1 ■ a In ft. ill;, "ii either 
1 :|i v\ In re t lie ;S\ nij.-s intors* et the 
'' ■' '' ‘le e ,- always a '<,eaie.:i circle or a 
1| If i a I"I With trees, shrubs and 
!l u '''iHil.ii:;- «»t s’ a! in v ami with -eat- 
" >•* h ih. \va\ farm mv- <? in tin siia<h ami 
'* the hr u of ,; l.a.Naml lit- prattle 
'' w i, .... p'a\ _;i'.'inii|s. 
> mi »f In r 'iiumoii ami 
1 \\ a-hiimti ha- -imilar 
I !l 11,1 1 '. at r\ arm ami in tart the 
'• pa; U. 1 .iju llx ,-pa- 
1' *'* — * "if ! in * i; ;i Mi rail pa.-s 
h-.-e : ii,. I a 11; ,i I <,■ ;n-leu., ami -_r«► i 11 l;' 
1 1 "r :•> > mil !i-"i, i in. A r i • 111 
II '■ 1 ■ h in n .M mum aii"im!- y.*u 
h h■. \\ ii‘i H ,u-. Ail the- 
‘‘ II- lr 1 ll iv r-. a> "i ll- 
" hr. at. -hi'ir air! :n many plare- 
o'- " "at,i i! will, w it h no 
’’’■ ‘h'i •• l\- ■ ; lie ,ra.--.** I ini >yini: 
h.-, -miil.'-oma'i -roiiml.s. piek- 
1 " Inittel-rups. while the 
!' i"‘'« !'*• party -m r..»i * < »rt :iSI \ n 
Mr: _iri t'l- m I»■ il'a-t |er|:ua -1 
T a ,11 'Va-!i:n-.t«'ii. ami 
-i rn t- ill, "ttaar.” Wa-h- 
•1 t ! N "*\ !•> n i- 
'' ■ ; ’•"?,.-!<>n. aii.i in 
•!- It! -'.iiar- nr, a-lui neii 
"i t"h i-• it* -v. rm; p ant- from 
:i- I- 1 !»'.• ha. in.- i, tt tin 
'! m I* -t Ml A i ll 1 „r||-» «. 
! ''' •;■ t 'n_ .- vy ! yv a- -1:r- 
r -I *--> m in 
at 
O' ■:-!■! ■ _.• n. I M.-a-uii. *in*1 
Ih Ii hr :ai w m h, jiniiim t-> in- 
i' 1,4 '■ ‘A 1 "i ’1 it will M.i.'in fhr<>iii:h 
tlie -nntim r. 
* 1: ': 1 '. 1.• -1 •.i ih, iiaiiix* 
" •* '? h "• ";i " I h. | :i-t I y\n-nty-,-lie 
:r'. ii,-.- mil'! -a til. at' hmiub if 
■’ A‘| h i" ho: Ml-?..a t" tile 
In.; y. ; i 1!,, , |1U .... J.,, 
t * I' v ;! | a i. 
hi- -- -t.'ov hint line l- aina/oiM. 
!m ii -i -•< a art ;;11.t -in •. ••line, ti, u? 
'• MU*' V, p, |, ,„Vv I, a- < a-f if 
<i -I i- n, -• ii, .hi' -. .ami ju-t 1m- 
n M" l.iiM. 1 .-.ter. about mi.l- 
v' '• >1 a a rt a ml t he in; i1 i-np 
■ h : !.• it; !;-li i.•.y niif i,r 
1 h i, .1 :.,J I, t;{{if,iiII- for their Mini., 
h N 1 i- : ii, !- o.i. ■: with ,-,,-t' v -.. 
*' 1 1 h! mi,, i a-,- i, yy art. a! p %- 
"i !• .1- pan, Mini-f js 
"! ■!'.* 1* -• .- man- a \y to. }j,■ 
1 " 1 "; 1 1 h t M , ,,f < |n U1 
Isa- I" vi "i :im ii.;i• -« i: U ■ -f ami n .rfh 
•'! h* in ii h. i-rii.,»ki|n' tie l-eau: 
hi! I‘‘h» k 111 k ,. ,s'r -i lrmliil r, -.-hi 
-he 11 ii in i "'re.! -i:n,-t- running north from 
I ’, i»i,-\ \.111• A e- ii i. u |•.r t he im >-t 
i- -hi-' :m;:t n,- mu !m. an 1 imi. : lie 
iat y. wlii!.- -til- fa rtli, t u;. an-1 !n v\ 
iireetion, ih.- (-ntert-ri-in^ real e-fate mm 
h’i' -tah- -I r|.t r- i in many mar. > a;, l-i.i!" 
in- op. -o' .a m i,„ „t-. Mon- the I’,. I 
A «> ie! i’* ti' m«»r- an-! l' -i -oiar rai,roa,ls tin- I 
" mi- 1 a ! ih, I’. t ini" re real r-tate men 
have 'a-!:;;- ! in- e >takilij >. i«I the y\ hoi, 
11.M ly“o 1 ! i. !.-> "rt yyn the tyyn, eiii,*,-. A 
0 at ct -1 ■ •,111 1 is Imi.Ait. ma-leil.-tt'erls ina,le 
!l -•■! "ii;. ,.i. i 1 a, n "lues a -a'-- t 
1 1' h 1!.- I I! ram h in M ry 
I!* ■: !• '• ■** :fl' I -i II. o ,11 \ ! :• 11. •. ->illlt- 
:!’ 1' ! 1 ■ '<:> 1 1 !i ! '1 -a I. I! vv< mi id :t j 
J""1' if" vi-it• >r 1 In! in.■. 1m- lu-eii uudei- 
1 lv• 11 '!i 11ii- 1 ii’i 1 :■ •'i !i:111 lit tee ollip!i>lie> 
1 Pi' ii 'l-f Mil-'.? •• 'I \\ I- .mult'll must n* 
"i'' 1 : w: Ii d 111, it \. That. 
,VN 1 :i > • ii; < muted, I ii ilie 
: i'l : il\ y.-ti-s W :i-:;;i, -11 has mure than 
111 population. as111 in -! ,’"ii- upon mil- 
iia\ ell itlVesle.! ill I- a| Mate. Ill 
;ha! liio- '"I less 11 in -i dozen apartment lio- 
te!-. <oM ina I r11 S 11ii>.«iim> to > IiMO.onn, haw 
1 " '• r. ■!. I *1 ■1 I'd the present, year one 
man wili I odd "in- 111i?I>ii d.alac- worth of 
dwelling', and '"in. of these have been rente«l 
I" lore the ? -Ilf.- were on. 'l iii- erowtli has 
nal oral!) T Ii :«• is u->l now and 
f''1' " iM ■ 'i attempt I » hoom the city, 
'•’hi :! •■tiler ! art of In- * apiial invested has 
nine I win the u. M and ii.mi Philadelphia, 
A' W Wk and I'l her N-.-rlhe-11 cities. Few 
"I III" i M-al capitalist- have n aped the- advati- 
I'*• —* "f tla- 'i'-a-ly aj'pn in! ion in real estate. 
At all ..-M an\ time within tli past iifteen 
). ar- W a>hinut-.|i prop!.- would have -aid that 
hi.:!. W it- t lli.Tik ha 1 In mi i'.a -la d. hilt those 
wh-> bought iudii otisly then would have protit- 
la? :*■ I\. and tlio-e who l-uy judiciously now 
annot fail to -I" likew 
Transfers In Heal Kstate. 
Tin- 1' -11. wi "i_'‘ ;uv 11 if 1 i;iiis!,t i: re;i i e Mate til 
Waldo i. "Mill. T dm week endiii.-; Ma\ Jnth 
-a .- 1 \ < nil A a IP 11, In Tr\ pliena Amt 
di. I- lankifii \ i'l ion W I'.a^l. <--Pile. I r--> to 
I- ram i' \ Hi dm o ... 1..W n id. ha Braley, l l--> I" Mi-l ■ l> .-aim- t-wii. '-amuel 
IP an. >. annum, i. vihert KoIJiins. same town, 
i'.ar.e- lenient. ! -.welt. Ii. I IP ( nnninaham A: 
a! swam ro" I’- M -II. iPu nliam. h. \ndrew 
< "villi -, aim hoi a Wm It ( ■ > 11: m, Pel la !. to 
•l"hli < II- w od. -..am Imvii. .fail es s. |>m*i\ 
Ih-imkii.il. \!a I- !:i;!ti < i»ver, Searsport. Fliel.e IP I. ii.. \\ .0 Mile,le l-Mma W Black, 
scar>p.Tt. F'c-I •• I- ..me.-. >toekion spline-. t.. 
il--o> IP II. at It -ame c ov n. Lucinda I- Hurl 
"'an. ^ I i. spring-. 1 •. Fred -I. Lames, same 
n-w I ii. •!• l!"\c. Nj-ar-p.ir, t>i Joseph < 
Mcriallmw A a!-. nine l.ovti. I. tale Until I unb, 
s« ai'imm!. I.. I.- In Mairim i. Mine l.nvii. :i- 
iei« Lam!.. Uelimmi, Le-die s Marrincr, si-.-ns 
monl Hann .ii Lam-. 1- ranktort, to i.eorjre Pierre, 
-aim tow n. Wiliia ■■ M. I.anahcc, searsport, to 
III.! s. ".Tihm -a-lie low n. Jo-cph Meritliew 
Santa 'iar:i. La! t-» Lncv A Nickels, Searsport. 
J Meritliew. A ad >mta ( lara, to Martha M. 
M ci it In w si.-ii -11. a i. Martha M Meritliew mV als., 
11.t:i ( lara, !•> J -epti < Meritliew. searsport. 
L dale I M. MumiM Belfast, to Albert Jenkins, 
.M.-ni o- Nel-on <. Nickerson, swam i 1 It*, to ('lara 
I Nickerson, .-.-one town. Mary Keiley, Frank 
loll, to Liiii- ri Ip iis-.ii, same tow n. William \V. 
Burlier, W mteiport, !•. Hollis Kitehie, same town, 
Ii a in icy A.swift, Mont ville, to Llia- Skidmore, 
Lil-erty. I Pile of Ulioda >tul»l»s, Wmterport, to 
Tlmma- 1' Lnton, same town. Kussell I). Wood- 
man, I’"iilaud, lo Wm \ Huntoii, searsmont. 
sopliroiia Walton, Frankfort, to Sarah ( Smart, 
same town. 
1 >, M rind i\ c storms and frosts art* reported in 
South < arolina. Kansas, Missori, Minnesota 
an 1 South I >akota. 
fount) Correspondence. 
Hi liMHM. Too wi t tor Mprit.v work, lira-- has wintered well ...Tin viik.je -.1.. 
«*!"*»» «•. IH-t: j. No. |n i- tauj-hi m. Mi— ,m 
'V. M array ami V b>. Mi I 11.1 «,... 
r. I.ilih. talks o| jroi11_• i,> < anlill, Trim !a the 
lit st of >1 uiii' lli very min Ii 1 11 I nu ihr 
future pro-pert-.of Hie new soul he in t ||, ,n 
v-leil about ■'w hi ther- a April.'. Tn -t 
l-ii»hy sit 'allied hi -toiiia. h son., t w. w eel -a 
while lo.tdiiijr aith ■ ar- ai.d o men lr,i p 
hut i- training' m>w 
I't.l -u< >i;< >. The iard-ord o| 11,• new at 
I >ark Hat I nr am w"! tmwr few -I; a_ ■. 
■ •oi'i| anied l.\ I. Murray |l«>we. I> •. > In 
! twenty four hour- altei in w a mm to mein 
on! •>'- e\ ery room ,n hi- h-m v, a- taken at a *r«* 
| t ro m I'ijlit to ten In oi r- per d: The •. i, o t 
linirtlutd w 11 I ibout .1 u t e 
| paper haiurers earn** from Ito-ton ■ \\'u'\. 
A new* store house i- Imma iTirtol th■ 
J 'tea ml ion. w hail a H u h. I *• ant. .,. ., 
j date tlw lat'ife trail! w ulrh ■ ■ t hi- -im 
liter. 
I i:t t i'"V. '-t .i.- Iurer Twin m a-io w -• 
I visited I Hr jo t.ianj- I,, v euinj M, •. 
; All .Mia --ion \V ,;e I ,. || 
; 1’i‘ey wen- the jim-a- oi ( ii i- lb 11 .<• 
! it niained in the i I!;• ^r Th mu -• .a !• n 
Know It'd. \\ I’ei 1. in.i M, J ...... 
re< eivrd a new < .>at oi paint ....Mi-- H i: |;.. 
t'U 1- P'.'irhi'u the V 1 In j, -m,. |m, nn 
are brinir uiaoe Io the r,-ino\a ,d '.•nee- a.I 
th*' homes o||> \\‘. I »odj■ and iU i ,.n Mr. 
i John N'M'rai ■ in tow a, tin- .Mi .'"1 
Mr.-..I l» l.am-m 
>1.\ijs\p»\r. Kev. 15. Wentw uti 1 
'luatieiiv u11• • ri:.e ;11 (t,.. m i. « nur- i. i-1 -■ 
day at J :ib p w Bev. \V. Y\ ■. 
Memorial -ertnon at \pplet<m ia-t -und.u alter 1 
noon, and will a 1.-- de. er the a i: .— * n m 1 
Mein rial I *a y 1 .• ;.w\ m_ 11 f-e 
t he '1.1 '-•i in sell*. >: t., |- ,, 
t .nr Supt .1 W i rr;*! ii M 1m,. 
M. * i tie l*e I.I .rati,in. M \ I ,w a ■■ 1 ■ I 
(. Bateman’- lent tire- w.t, aio-i,•:,••• a 
and appre.'iam e an li. i- Mi !■ 
W ho has .sold ii. h.m-e. is m n; ,m., 
v ith 'limner I > i\ 
H U.1M ( IM IM ,|. wet a! d e. 
spline h.ii'kw a rd I- ai am w •' or' •; 
J'ettll.o ll „.. I j,t 
is lookin' \"li in thi- sr.-thm_b.lut < -.dm- | 
moved I fami \ to Belt tst Frank l’a 
Arthur •'lu hi",' have j.me *;.:■» *m m p 
business, and will take the tie, ..a ,, ,n | 
you-1 stia I •. Hit". In ai I o ,. 
them. |- armers w ill, Keep -ll,.,.. J > a a 
a mill Mi- Mario (|: K. ...... 
ill tow li, la Jiie-t It Ml Mo. I. ... M h. 
tie Wi til 'A .foi Win te.i. tn 
sehm-i oi, -. eii li me I red \ re ! la no I. ■ 
county (twill open tin lii -: Mote in I me 
F \'l 'I Ml'MMN : a I- ... ,. I ... \ 
ilea' y fail -d ram ha- b a e-i t,.. ii tl 
-plan, w.e.-k...’I .'ere w a a lit t I 
Mr n M" a \ 
a lew dr, in f..w H 1 II 
lives. Mi md Mi .■ .' \f 
sehooi :,rj-.au Ma\ rT.it, liiehu' -, 
''tdie hi el I ’.•■mi m \ u 1 M i. :m '• 
Itoiij t a I oi -e. A a ! M am :n 
a boat, and no doubt the ■ a 
re w th -i.miner in,,. 
have ... into the .b,lr -..p 
I. ( Bateman’- a;,-..- \ 
7; d ■" lie p. 
'" "a tin- t-art j 
II \ I.I I'M I.' M lira O at a: a- 
i’ *1|* M '• 1 -1 V- 
Kei- ill 1 at lie: m tin ... a J.' I 
M •.* w.a- •- 
W S. >tevi n-o li 
ery -a am ran livn hut a hw 1 M d ill 
Kei-naw ot I •. Ma \\ | > 
v i-iM’d him m e, i.i: \y \\ | .-up a 
pain, urn at I- ..hm .: d n 1 .a m', 
in J" h'- -on in ’i ,, \ M ,a i, 
ioiildliij in U-. for Mi 1 ... ir M.-ni 
A. i b’ y he.- ha ■ ■• 
the hoy-eatehinj lisii. A !.",v nu >rn i. n« 
started" t a the in" u 1 
ami in a short ti n, inn I .• u I *i a I 
had ean lit .. Mi. « I. Wr. and wo 
Mi la o i:."i w t, i:. 
last sip p 
1*1 N"l."< Ml I I,"! i > ... 
(>'•1 >lalit<>!) '."I- u t.mh ||< I, .-I •!. 
Alt a rt I'.. \ at mi 
a m-w -t<-i 1 ;• t.«• 11 
ha 11 >t< -r’.r-. ala I a hall *a ■■ ti> a t. ;■ a 
if tllf IT M .t-" \! >' — \ 
:!V'I 11 III k m .i o-: >• j 
a t In ,i mhoti-o *». v \111 ii- 
tn a -i !*■ I: 
'-i.tHinl t a in int 11 ■ in:, a :: 
Ml tin « 11 lt '•nil-! \ 
» il ii;• IU• \' a tip a.i a a 
Ilf a. •; a a 1111 ".if 
''port a -. a an ,i: | .: 
,v in llaon-s, auk tiiniiMl. w atia 
— pill* "I tin- l'> "I ti.'li- t lm n. _i, 
\\ f 11 M « ■ -111«• 1'» -. 117 !.. a I 
T I ... in-HI ft la a 
M n;i;H Mm ■! a ■. I' a a- 
fi.t A! ■ — \\ v.i.h a ii" >i 
t'f"M tllf ]•. M ( 
,.a a-a- ...Nil-- N, la.- I 
I a W -■ ■- ... W- I »■ 
1 ■ 
— i' M a aa M.i ! a. t: 
1 
>iou art .I M ait M N I 
ha rt i.: t ■. | ’. ? lift ••• 
a! In inmif M• M: < t.at I i■ 
sou, ti i- 1 ft:?I! <fiuii• -a-u. 1 now 
If. a Mr •!-. la V'. W 1 I* ! 
I'm a- aa\ at. ! -rt in a- i.i- ■ in ti- ■ 
...I Dr \\ I’ra: —n 
u-rk a- in- tin- ui-.ntlt ar-f t"i lr a j 
irt a-1 ’. i._ in I -ntt iim tn <■- a -: a i 
U'.l'ii Ml ar- aa a n '. > 
,-t"fr IK-.I lii- '•• -l-ti ia \\ 111; -II a .a •'"■ It 
ilti-1 a t it vu; hr an itt'. im|f l. W ■ 1 
■a. » It ran-jr 11..11 u k n a .. 
:t ini |tu-lit -1 lurw at’! t\ it I ua.i t. '.■ 
■ a. at Ifs.- ••hun-h ! a -1 -nnaa < .- na._ .; a 
ft |{. I; < W ■ nt worth 
'"Nil M <‘\ I V11 II Dl ■ •• 
a '< at In '; ii. 1 I'm 11 fa a -1 !.. 
1 h• a' la 1 i: wti-. :... 
ran nt-, Mr ami Mr- Ki 
nf.iniv _■> aa<U with il -• -; 1 
I >• ;-at t!11■ *mt al Wki-htnrt. t, ■ 
mtran --t I- /.ra U Ih-f. : n 
•m niutr Si. lr- ai 1.li t' t" I» 
la I Uh J 11.-1. l ./ni -Ii '••..•! -a.• < 
on- hi-t tin- s.auir. i"" .» .|f I :■ -■ 
a. ill' -a .I \V. 'A. 1 I "N 
M- a 1 r. -'■!'■•!; n 1 'i 
a .r-#* ha. I -. h M i.r. M i.. 1 1 
I :i.a \\. n i.i-n- :, t<- 
Mi-.! \ ia'- !'-:••• 
Ill' iM-atlf \-> It \' 11 -' ■’■••-!■ 
t'.f -I rJM ,\ irk-, i- "-'ll 1 
.■rut.I\ l-h-cil La.-I mail h ... I" » am 
i'l tin -'it|' anl Mr-. 1 I ’■ 
..tllr M ali'i — If. U ,f Mi- 
if-i- --I Mr mi M t- D I- !\ u M 
Arm. I ...v, a h -n.• ... 1 
M" me I- If kl:ii- Ull 
ait -t.-i-piim' hero a .a M 1 i I' 
IF-rm.lt 
N. ♦). Ii 11 V I > i ’• ! M V ! 
ran a -miri- Mm Ml! it.-t am.' 
ti.tt r< at.-I lillr-l 11 |m-> it "tu art J 
tu 11 tin "I k- •' a ami 
M 
n--. a t' in' I = If. hi Mt ■ U- 
ha- at ri\f'i 1, t..u mu I i- l. tit- !o- ti i..- 
.-!.r t Ini!.', -1 -r a '! It. 
\\ m-n I-kim! n m n: ... M a 
to 1 -111 i. 1 Mi. !i"tit h* mi -«• n -« n-fk a Lr. \ ( 
In.use wilt 'll-" r.i m ■> 1 I- it ! I 
-ti atiti ti.N "'i l"-;tt .I o- »,«•!• a! to- a 
I 0M h I m.Ui i to .11 V' I »r-< ft it.* at 
l.'N i- 'I'-i1 mi I !-!' *• ; ! 
W Ml ,t III' Ii'.l'k -r it I hr .'--Ii a 
;i a. V, ... o m 
-11,1'jT t lif O ■:!- a! -1 a ■; !'• I 
! .l-rli Da ■ at a FI. -irm l a .- 
at D- I ■ a I: '• i' 
'amt. ha- tan '.-i tn-miit m tm 
net -I Mt t >••'■'! t. f- it 1 
It — •: i 111 -• M aa I 
Mn I "ill in Aon l'-;k :m a v 
-(•inf |"u t 10 Nik Stan-. 
< M I s !• i; I I 1 ■ I 
o| li.-.t .V I'-ukcr, \-.v V.. i. 
!.!> I ..me i■; "ii .rr ILm-. New -I Mi l 
and ii!> l:«-»iii\ had > .i n •' 
i.-.tor- to m |'l.i. 
their sta it "a: .il.ro -mum. 1 
t lie new o' III- Ira»' w as a .o.-r ■ 
.-'•I low t.. < 11 * nt: r* linn.' nit- ■ in. \ 
\\ ad.-w-.rth 1 ,i .a- •. Hi..' a, * 
street, tin 1 I" "ii-ii I’ ■ ■ n n L. ... j 
n; -at amt in11!1 Mr M i. 
in < aunU ii 'nn■ titteei- w a 
ioin.-r hv trade 11- wile in -i d 1. 
ago lea\ iug hue It ll the -dr ear.- ‘-I tour .-I. !> 
; ear- id \ m-n -‘.r .• .m •• I I 
morning. Vo- mth. oi l*.i igh; i... : 
7 * lie w a a ram e ol Ka-t \ a- u‘. -. 
s* ill n \athanh-l John-on. Mr -I 11: i-■ n 1 
many .ear- i.ren superinleu !en ■ t tin' K 
Wooten to. and had an cx'.m-. ■ h'l-im 
liutanee hi .•nglimit New I 1 tie 1. 
took Jil.i'-I tl.i i'-'t ll w lien 1 ilia n II tail n i,_ n >: | 
1 asincss pia r- wen lose Ml I n w i- 
t he in en tor of lie |.ror. .-- ■ I I- d.tng .. n '. 
used in making paper and u .* u nh iy know- a 
wool e\pi-tt I If w a- an t »d -! ell in «• v 
widow, a -"ii and three da atari- lli-a.r w i- 
sixty nine vear- 
I V( k -u\ A 'ii -1 a >• I- pro 
sheep iliis spring whie'i In- proved o 
-lilting ill tin Ills- ot a :urgi lailidin 1 h -a 
.aid '• nit Joshua I'w it. h> 1 h- 
loser, tuning lo-t .7 fron. a II." k >d i" 1' 
school hou-e in distriet N,. .>•'..• 
new « :it ol paint, aftei man; y--ar- ■. .• 
w hieli greatly improves it-ut ward tpp' 
The summer i* in of -. h-.- n tin 
May IJtu with Mi.-s stiinp-on P 
er.' Miss K M. Kim i- tea him V 
Mi I a w i Kith s e 1 
f ork, wlm h is highly reeomnn di o M. ". ■- 
->•11- the lone- >t' ‘Binghauipt. I ■ 1 
"eales, Mild ••Julies lie pay- tin Id I I 
Page and wife and I >r. Jar..I nr! 
If..-toll Mis. 1 ‘age tin'll '• treat n 1 
of the ho-pitnis .Jo-eph I». m _•:.*• 
blacksmith -hop during Mi Pa.:> 
Little or no farming ha.- y et I•. «■ u h >n. n •■ ,\. 
land.- on a.-eonnt. oI the <•.minn. we! ur.iiii. 
K. Fogg has hought a line v. >k<- "I xi ’i d I> i. 
i.ane of Frankfort Mr. »-• i• n. ! ti,. 
greatest curiosity in the shape ralho. ! 
r.... •/• of a eolt. it being put e white \« it' 
1 
■ 
eeption ot one ear, w hu ll i- red The .•■•it 
l.edo. ...Mr L P. I..n :-•... -d I m r. ... M 
vi-lting Ids datlgditei Mi 1 1 P-g- M 
.". "tiles has two tine Mew n leli u t..r < •> 
of them a full hi.led lnirh.nii. M II n 
\\ Stevens, who W a- re. nil |\ .... d n_ 
siek with eaneer, died the "111 in-i "newa-tlu 
W 1 t'e Ol Kliab ". ."lev. n 
"Win P«*|\T. ."Ut u rd ay evening. Mav ! In. I... 
elli/.ens ot till- place met io hear 11r« p*.r n ii:> 
committee pr.wion-ly appointed ,\ u 
of a fence should In* hi.ill arouun our > m hi' 
Mr Hall the hainiian, report* d l..ii il w 
best to build a eat wooden rail tenet- anam.i ! i. 
.-ides, to he painted, tlie old fence t• > !>«• n, I 
and sold to the highest 1 elder, and the money n 
eeived for it u-ed for the new fence. Ills report 
was accepted. A building committee ,\n- then 
ehosen eoiisi-ting J. P. "town-. I- 1.1 r. n. 
and Frank Perkins, also acting as tinanee .:, 
mittee. Mi-sJcnnie French was elm-cit t«* write 
t>> friends residing away w ho own lots Imv. -.. 
that all can have the privilege ot bearing a 
part of the expense. After finishing the lai-i 
ness in regard to the cemetery h.aeon l»... 
spoke of the need of a chapel, and a- many | 
expres-ed an interest in stub an enterpri.-e h ! 
and Frank Perkins, with three ladies Mr-. 1 
F llarriman, Mr-. S. French ami Mi Jent.ir 
F rench were elio-en as a committee P ascertain 
the probable expense, get plan- and ..ther inter 
mation in regard tosiz. Ac., of -tieh a building 
F'. 'i .and A. IL French, who have been here mak 
ing improvements at their duck cry, have returned 
to Boston. They are erecting a large tank that i- 
to lie supplied w ith w ater from thcii spring. They 
have at present five thousand ducks and have .■•mi 
meneed to send to market the earliest ones that 
they hatched this year-( apt. J. P "towers and 
son Jamie have gone to Boston for a few days 
Capt. C. L. Stowers was in Boston recently with 
| iii- wiIV, who has In CM «|iiite-irk. Mis \1 is 
; .'i \. w York < apt \ It. st.-ss or-. who is on 
I ”* West .-o;i«.| nl' A |fieri in the lianpn >e;i (.till, 
, 
ha, la-en er. -irk ssitll 1 *\ 11 I .lit u e ;U*r ^la«i to 
h‘ ar that lie eons a I, t ... Mr. Joshua -Ionian 
, !* I" el» -|'lite poorly of I;:!.- Mr-, sails I.U-tls 
*• !'.|.|.iilU .silli Alt- ||, i.naij < .-i.-enV-The 
■alumni -.1 Tip- a -1 i n o \..i aiai ,-rhoul have met re 
*|r,i| at tli.-ir < 11 u. I her.- a * < I in- talking of '■hii'lihL' the eomiip. a Mi I. imla liar 
l SS -I re 
1 »o la 1:.•;mo |M 1,0 a_'a n H no -a uall 
1 ftllMl i ihrn a-inj 
I’U miUv. Mi ai:.; I Hie •1 I .:r? Karin ami 
ill ». Mol- 1 L11. ... or oar 
r'(“,f- r- V'uon- ‘Ha ... •. A o.olow 1,1 M,i' "hi.-k Harm | l.u-e where twenty li.n o e.jiiine-, inelmliny lim* -l lilioii-, are In 1 •' ''''-i* The man -ei M mm.-, r, r. i».irt l.usi 
11 " m.-i *.I ,| || 
,|,,n ha-- hoii^hf -I Hire.- s en oM, o.hilv 
m uke.I, ss ith s. hit. .. .,,,.1 w .,h a -ini-m mi,'. ''e ha- sat. te..rn that <a re -o. n \\ jp he 
a »s a s a11."111 .of,•> | .. <,■ r. i•.t. .y K ip. >fo olaini t<> 
'• 1 !l IV ■.•-! a hr |.. 1.0 1., U 111 I 
a H •••■., It i- in a:^e ■,} M; « ||. 
I* I •': i.a-a'ino ...r-i \ear»o|.|. 
a ;| !i 11 on ^fas -.i i. |\ i,..\ i•!>>• .• i. araI is a 
11 a a I -. 11 i. o*o | h. O V I ! .... i, ,|fi\ ii.a 
11' .• M I- 
”i;i he. "I ... -' o;._. hr from 
11"' w' -t a vers lim -tai!i« a *..» hi .-.ines* purposes. M. Is-.-.ss i' •. o! |ti-o.,k-. has 
"'•I' ‘"‘v' h-in. an -p,ai< a up aouera I, 
•,,jt !•»*• "•>- ~* I ■: Ho km oi fannimr Hiil n: k» tin "tat. \ 11., -1 -: I 
;,i II.-vs o, j, Ji,. 
•y"" 11 !i;' mi to-. ,,,, ;■ ... i, ha-,i ah Ha- haw t.i thi s i laae mm- _. time ..I .. 
•’ A then »V «n ,i, 
1 ***** * *' r> -t.i >t, U I -i in j sot hi lie I. 
I.; I'ii—- < •: Ip. *1 \\ h-p 
"' oi :. a i. a tiH :- .• .iii,.-r J p. f... h,,u 
rt ha- e i- takili ear. fin post oilier.. Mi -. \-!a Lane at la u .... ,-. j|,. wl re s| ■- 
ll -- 'ip ,o ta ,:.. M 
I *oss la- a i..-ss -. ..| l.-ol.o- l.,...t- ss ah- 
"hoe-. pi .j || ooj ■- a p. .• a --m-t i.ieia 
*»•;- ,m- ... a. ires-tnak.-r n <1 mil 
a II- 'in .. I, -A III! :.I. .. 
I as ina -I -■ ii a hi- it-n i..i-,no- .. j,. 
-• i; -- H" hp- r-.m n m ,o o 11, ,- ... ,o: 
'' u H 1 a ti. i: a ip I a ss oft I 
!l" |"-opl of tin- |.i.-p I, join,, 
u l!l' * *’ hill! ill |>n fen ee to a. MU .I,, 
1 '' ■•!.- 
; o mrn i' tin- .- !■ I 'a.!:.. It .I a n- vs in a; tin 
I" i- I la I o, ip,,. |, 
hIt pi". -11 S' "t-k Pl'.l a ei-e.lit l«. i.'in 
ll* 1 ol li SS".. 
1 M ■ 
•' II -1 w •• .I.'i M i., .1, 1.. ....... 
It' t! Pl.l U i! o| ||... ;• Ml... 
! ami a. nl. oi 11.-11 map 
1 11 L:t.l i..i liie -m il l, 
Wl.. ’! ,1 e. 
Marlm-ir \Hm eilany. 
M •'Y 
■ '■ 1 I! M. o 
•oa-t .-hart 
IV Vv^V'; -'v;’ ‘‘llin 
'• 1 :••■!*-• !'• r: v, ■ 7., 
!' 1 1 1 •1! I.hii. 'm.-umI 
U .1 "I 1 .1 II _•>' -: IM v. : \ 
I'll I \ •. I.. •. 
N"‘ » •* ;l !•:.*••••• U i.ij ,.| f ;; |, 
II ■ .1 -I l; ■. 
I. 
r i: Tt., 
: 
•! 1* mi i,-mi 
;p i- 1 
... I 
I I'l'MlM-t ^ Mil flu- 
v «;:Vi ..vi 
1 •' •!' t; hr 
— »- \ i-k ■! i... ■.- / 
- 
\ > Mr ■ S 
\ \ '>...!•! \ \\ i.i 
I u r \ \ I 
*i* * 1 l.s V I i; 
’. I M V I 
1 
I « V 
*1 !. A U [ .!■ •!:..[, \! 1 
1 :/.N| I'" ■. 
iv 1 
N •' ii •> "i In '* i: t Ini -. hi 
r ii. n 
! >1..! U 
1- « i 
•" 1 
v' '< i \1 




I’M" I ■> -i ", m an ■ mm i.;I 
al MaiTs|., i:tn a I 
t bl'i -t a- t a i'■■ 
M ua- a 1, A.: l! — <n •!,. 
si l! i- KM- N | ;i .... !* .V, 
bx It V N.'l 'la M I ,, I'M. 
'' 
'1 I ! i; a ■ M ... 
I a,! ! I.- -! t1 ■ w in 
a 111 _; > i. -. 
\ mi mi Ii.- t».i -1 u res :r« a ut 
I i- > >1 III Ml 
U la: si .. .m 11• ■ ni, 
M .-«■ :111 v ■ :-.v .; ;! 
Not -a M -tail I Mr, 
I look 5 ai !> ... .• (, 
in w iil- li a,:' on., -li’in a ,i aM 
V- V -• -i.; II.Hi I). rn.u n’il -llr 
I .ml! lav -v i' I \\ »rk in -1-1 
I -1 Mm v a-, .i!. fj.a' v\. a n 
I »'* M > moil « it in at «.-M'- m al 1, 11 -1. 
M ti I ii t} on a H« n«S<* i*. 
< ‘lit N .! I: |; \V 
vam a ■ taoions liarmlivi .-1 im ma.im-rin w hi*-l> 
soil .ii a root i,l a -1 -»I N t-<- v-.-i.a \\-- 
will a!! ii.:- g ncin N!. ,,; whhh mt 
ijuiti- I naim Imt i- i.o.ai i- -.l:11. \n i-i, 
-tni-k him Ia-t un k that <• at nuke it j.roli 
tahlo to .|.i a littl»- tra'ling in Be a-', whore he 
ha-l ^. 11 I o -1: tlu-jv wo!,- m- '. 11 -. am! 
nothing t on m. Mo igk.a |a«kag, 
il- u i-lioil t oonv «• .a la 11! tiii-a i.a m i.-t- I,» that 
amial-lo itv, hi.t ho ha<i no Iran ih undo ha-l 
:i horse tinivvoul'l loml him. in ; ii • n managol t-» 
got tho loan M a -• rt t; hum !h -tart.-.l 
ho wont Im- -a u ami u a v *■ r- ; :• at ho tart 
o,| l.».mo .at night in a Mi\ inot-.i The night \\a- 
vvr; -iai k, ami when ho im o it, d N.-rthport tho 
hor-o, tor want o| goo.) steerage. _,a stragMin- 
ii I mm it. in an o!-| ore ham i, i,hh« h i! u heel aga.in-t 
the trees, ami ih-wn wont Mi < lint ■. o -ii.ln't know 
w here: hut tin horse ,• lea rod iiimsoii ami went •ii, 
leav iug the earlt/o M .ini x o.-i in't 
toll next morning \\ iiore tli-■ p. j >« m t> was, t-nt the 
horse, imt having sample-! an original ,-r ,.|h,w 
package sim e the .lay previous, r. \ rte-l liim-oll 
among the ilamiolions. M- m-w hi U* ttu- m .an., 
tor liis mis.-ing oart, wiii- li was hoM to. -hnnav< 
to >,»nie favorite trees. Mi t.iutv means to ohartoi 
a wheelbarrow next time ami < an a fog horn. 
American genius ha- given t-> n- the mowing 
machine, liver pm I ami wire hustle, ami hist but 
not least Brussels, the economical soap. 
y v' tiie Week. 
Maim Ma ■ 1 in < omuii"- 
m nit r '.. 'a t ill* [ a"i lour 
vi a;-- -i S7.'>.‘ o.. annually lhuli-'h 
i. -i- u*, ot ia nrippe. the 
i. d '-"o.ooo.. ...Prof. L'lia". F. 
Ml a a* a -• la* I'O'li appoiui- 
..." un r;« a:i liim--r\ at Y ;il«*. 
| 11 1 o! 1 1. Y M. 
sat 
May : a. : -1 uia i. speakers trollt all 
.'Mi : I* w Pr j •; 'i-in at ill*- <*>n- 
1*. W. in, r. t>! Portlaiiil. lia** 
.ii' l liit• .i state** Alto. <*y for the 
Maim*.fill "..I," ol Mai to. wiio 
: ai»t• r\ ir. M i".. In*n■ a lina tiiiu an*l 
11 i«-t ml t• -r tin- ensuitur 
..The Pine Tree < of Boston belli 
•in .:u...a' mutiny -it the Parker Huti'- <>n 
•’ .■•til. Ai-out i:»«» wen j :. -'flu.Word 
1' I,.- ’. »a i \ *. > 1 Ilia! the plan t«•: a boiler ie- 
'_!'.' » ii;-.". I.. 11\ i* ot the Path 1 nm 
\Y > i- pteil l the two lam its. It 
a in- liti* i lo. oim.*, t\ pi- like th*' one on 
! ii- **!• Ho* ,\ aha! ml a. 1; rail turili>h t li’i 
1 of '!, on tor an hour'- runiiiiiL: with the 
Mi: < w i. pi n.lion. Wm. <«oul«l. tlm 
v.. Il-ki ow li iji-toi sail. .It. .1 at \\ in.ioni. Thiu>- 
•: !'• lit'"*' tieum-mi t. i_* ! M yt am. IP 
'ft d siis tun *l 1n;7 in i tin sun 
'.ait in IP w a> a pi ni* writt of 
»*•*»• P 't -ry aiil :>.•-:_ra|-hy. F*>»;i *"ii* and 
: hr- ■ i i 11 * a* -ur :\r him.1 h. \V. I'. 
1 wii ho.d I In ir ! lur-i annua! • oi,\. titioti tor 
.Ian k -ti! y w itii >tirvy l man. May *J:*: h. 
st at 
'l;-'. I M. \. *■*; \ eii'. \\ i !•. j "i 111 at all 
M Hu tin-' is 1 w i.i 'p. ak ti: tin \» liilU. 
.flit •- lor oim -;o\ rii;-. w inn. is ,,f the 
«■ l- 11. i• 11* 1! p. <•:! ilieir r- t ini from 
mmw i< k W .:u. ‘ay n _. \\ i. met Py 
\ 1 
n- .• •!' f.-M.-wt -1. i!u- PfV' 
a n < IP;' Lh ,n i v n :>•! I roved 
Pan.IP>P' :; < ■. IP « d. <*f Brm»"wiek. on 
at Pm Maud t •! rlll'*.7./.!rllh'llt lfotn the 
P < lo at i Illl-W !■ k. W :i' -jllitt. 
Mo *.■•_«- t!.- iury w ithout ea\ ;n_ their 
P' I : t w a* \ p. -to! n:d mi h> 
ini t IP n.'W k IP i w a' n an o\ a- 
•' P mU.•- apt I PI war 1 « 
.. .'P m ;I i fa.IiM'loll. -lied 
I II- had .mm «m:- d timi.- 
"■ m it'. IP n Kanmm 
.ii' '. w !i ii. i' family. IP t ratio.1 
*• rw ;id" <' IP ad _ran:te -, e:r- 
i I w i" a Mi ■ ! 11• oi. Fraimi" < -•'■'■. 
!;• a a. \!: d vV \V< lia ! d 1 tt.at till 
■ iiiiu•" im ;a- k Ir- n. that Fd anklin imty 
m.i. Mi; -n :■ ■••." im ta,.\ 
1: 11; i' ! P 1 ;■■ l. 1 Th n * P" n. of 
M ill!!' u'. w a. o n or '.v in. m ;p la'! w. k 
W hal kl.. W a' 1 a., P l.d. 'i'! 1 **-:i t 
v7, .7 n7 11 1 ‘in j!./. l7. 
! !'•■' m i. :■ 1 1 n.i u. iim 
1 7- •: d «- n. M dm Ip.t'.-l 
7:1 I r- ... 1 til -7. „ 7.m_or.771l 
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1 -1 A \.-u I f ahlp*liip-. 
'■ I A 5 Pm: r : J• 1! a !*. th-!. io I r*;*,*lltati\e 
'i \ -i P'• piv*,.• t <, r-.,it ; 
1A ; i:'a'.: I; -1 Main*. 
A *■ P. '!;;** :• ii, ** t *. Il 
a a a,„- Thi 3)*1\ in:*-v hill 
v. ... 
* P* i ** an v "'.*-. I i,* .inbt-r 
■' tvil in tin i*. 
■' a *-!• a J. ; *. uav v :ip1* ori-npie-i a 
1 ■■■ "•- n A i.a’. •* u n:.i-■ 
A' A t :. ... .. i h. Pi', -ajout li.t* 
a A mi! ;,*• ( ii i, *Iia!l hen alter il\ 
■' m*- ! A .. M:u;*:on lp»in *ui.ri*i” to 
-A'-'l- A*o'i i : n» Jjer* tofore i mrr ii-* *teil 
1 1 !-1; '* -.it i* iimiiT'too.! t.liitl 
M m in r ul'A a Mail *ei'\ ire ratl't-il 
Aa -a 1 : M p.. I \v vn. A, lilh-.J hv the 
a: -n ; y, A Mi; :,*• la! la ia I "A ai u ,1. 
P. -A- i a 'll. .1 M Ur i a- ’* >.;**jon J.a**t.-il 
in pr u : a ally : he same lunn a it !•:»**•••: the iloust some time a^o. 
'' a *- ina y a Iseuioeratir >enator to 
•aik* "nt tii- hat! e 1, i j r!:i;i*r. hut the anielhl- 
nr-nt a .* iefrati <-a* 1' nav The 
iriiial parkar*- bii! ha* he*, n riven piv; eilenm 
t ’A- .ei ami i* now uinier «li*ru**ion 
in tin- '-'liate 
l;> -I ! I i' *uprcme <-• jut .,f Montana 
.«1*-1 tin- -'i\ ■ l*n»\v county sheriff co?)- 
I in lav-ir ot .1 ihn 1.. I lord the Republican 
*'' Anion.- ; jci**ei. j-.-r* w.iio a i 1 e' i 
d-1''1 Ncv\ ) Oj k b*l 1.11 ope Vhul*<la\ Wcle 
‘s w < ii n'- .c' and wife. 1 '.rector ( onrie-'. 
‘id M : ...■■■ Mi *. W J I j. r* <*e h.Mr*. 
'mail Fam-tt Mab.one Fall. N. 'j .. dual 
1 night, ng*■! juj y.-ao and three 
month*..Rbnen Victoria wa> "I years -.Id 
s !lur<)a\. >he eatne to the tbnmo June ‘Jo. 
‘• ‘C! wa* C|.A\ he' Jlilk; J>, i>Js. The 
Fnii'-.- ot \\ a I--* wiil Jb th* '!!i oj next No- 
'-o.'icr.Il"' .'o'--; Mate* Mipreine < ou; t 
ha\M!U r*-l ll*< '1*0 iijt'-rw-ne ill behalf of f\.ln- 
mlt-r. th* iiiiirdcre-r doomed to die hv clectricj- 
l> th< light Wiil h. '-arried on by hi* lawyers 
illli:- N. W *rk st'lte eolll’t** on various te«-h- 
i11• -;»111i» *.< «•-' II. Fell, who figured in t ne 
I--,!! attempt «-• i.-.nk wrecking in N* w dork, 
iia* i- II 1 1 1 i' 1 guilty >f grand larceny. >ci,- 
teii'-c \va* dei'-rre-'i.\ warrant \va> issued 
i,: municipal conn m Fusion Friday tor the 
ain-i of < w II. >anhorn for a violation of 
th*.- ■ oiidition of hi* liquor license. Thi* <-a*< w ill 
i lobal'lv Jolly !*-*t. tin- ce.iistitui loiialitv of tin- 
lav*. again*t public bars.There was'a heavy 
rain and electrical storm in W»-*iern Peiim-vf- 
vania and Ohio Fricay.(iov. Hoodell *of 
New Hampshire i* so Jar on the road to recov- 
ery that he an now rid. out.There was a 
*. ver. frost in the < oiituoeook .x. H.) valley 
1 hur*day night.The granite cutters have 
satisfactorily settled the trouble in the Karre 
'\i. u'larriew.. <reo ge Francis Train com- 
pleted bis trip around the world >atuidaveven- 
:ng, arriving at J aroma at 7 o'clock.* Time 
from start !<» finish 07days, Id hours, J minute* 
uni d *econds.Wm. IL Hunstan, a resident 
ot Russia for JO year.*, and at present Ameri- 
can v iee-coiisii! genera! at Petersburg lias 
arrived at >pring!i**ld, <>hio. He lakes decided 
issue with Leorge Kennan. whom he calls a 
sensationalist given Jo exaggeration and pro- 
po*e* to count* ra»-t K* nnan** inlluetiee in this 
country. Mr. huston says that Russian pris- 
ons are as humanely conducted as our own 
own, the prisoners being well treated and fed. 
The people ol St. Petersburg love the < ,’zar. 
Governor Hill of New York, >aturday, signed the bill prohibiting minor* from smoking in 
the street or other public places.Three 
shocks of earthquake were felt at Killings. 
Montana, Friday.The ocean race between 
the steamers City of Koine. Aurania and the 
Alaska ended Sunday, with the victory for the 
lirst named. The time of the City of Rome to 
Fire Island was 7 days.*) hours and 4 minutes, 
Aurania 7 days 0 hours and JO minutes. Alaska 
7 days s hours and 40 minutes.Lightning 
caused a dynamite explosion at Lucas, <>., Sun- 
day morning, killing two men, injuring Jo 
others and starting a >.'*000 lire. 
The Belfast investors in Fort Payne and Cardiff 
are very sanguine as to tiie future of both the. c 
“coal and iron cities.” 
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Memorial Day. 
We print in other <ininn> tin programme- 
P*r the oi»er\au* e oi Meim>;::i i»nv in 111 i: 
an*I :< :nit\. an.l h* re a- in oth* r -<. ti -l 
tile -tute. if the w atlier i- fav,-i mie. tin- \ 
ei > !.-e> pja*ni i-e t » 1110IV m IH 1' l' X 1 it i>i- 
1 :it«■ 1 ill that, in t• rm, r !a\ \ 1 « n.ar,_< 
wi.il -ay-: Tw :11 \-iiim 4 ar- l.a\, i 
-in*v tin lir-t non w> In ar<i in « h::i -ton h.ar- 
i"-r ami e\en tile younae-t of tin.', who m\v 
-•mm* hi tli.,'. -lax-. -pew tlie nrax in tin if 
loek-. "'ill the nit. re-t in ’hi- urw- ~ r\ in- 
• r. a-« > lather than .limim'-!:. -. o it w :: 
nil nine until the ..ml vet. in- pay-* hm te-ti- 
moiiial to the memo ,.f hi- ..leu ! ■ mirvie^. 
liven then tin1 re w i ;m• tin-.who vvni perpetu- 
ate tin imt- in. It vv:i> a happy ll- •v.li!. 'hut of 
;in « ill <>» .lier- thim me m •* tm 
e tin it: it'!:.'. '• e .. ;- :t ■: •». 
of palrioti-m to ri-ta_ j. m rat mu- < v. -mh 
...■ ■a-]-*n-. .eii t !*•• "lit _• -t f,•< 1 u ; no. hi 1 Ii 
_i'aiii .1. •!< ..f t h- r father- am! r •: ! a 
ami they eaiinot !• 111 : impie->* win tie 
tom liiiie reimm-. vv m p \. tk. -m1-rye 
p.Uri"t of e x1 iv A i: m > 
\t >i* Na' I >-j-trtmeiit in U .-tiomi-'! :!i. 
other .tax we ,w a p. r*. m.-i.-'i <*; the 
-•tin-, r M.iin. m-w in pr< -- ot e m-* r i-iim, 
at the If r*■'1 ki\ n n\ > ar-i. I m<> I- i i> 
about tom f. el in lei...tli m I :• in .« r> 
i. a;.. V ir !• v i: -• ir in- 1- ■ 1 :• 
m W \\ ip-. I ;, i.h; up; .. nine U« 
Main* •:it!* r- f:-mi i-. ; r *•••.-. eti. :. 
w it !i ; in aim ;• 1 ;n-p* : ion w _av to--, 
im "lei- We are ii tl-Ce- I" evp'aii: it. what tl.i- 
.1 iti*-r«mee -oi.-i-t-. < eu r. ■ !i-. ti-m m. Ih-'a- 
v. that tin .M *‘in a. -i* ek -e-o m l 
-- 11 p ! i: ■. ii a 11 the m -. "i,v i- a m»!-'. 
i-.okti -hip. w.*rtIn «•; n .. 1 
-a*. ,! i. I ii.:- -ll':*. I':: j -ll i- w | ill, II 
\ , ! -> tin a i-,; till! w h. > f. .e: •. : 
'•a Tile ; op’. •! Mr. :,er. ! •• ..Vet- -III 
m. : t-» imp. nr. in M ah, w 
W- have ha*l ’-••• few < .portuni: i* f ti. 
t a-t ami irop- am : : It* ! far! : 
Pm::',.t. .j*. inn-r- tr-mi etin "tap-, w!ii’.-. 
w an t !ie e v■* pi ion I t1 * -.pir-n. If- 
ta-t leif el 1 I- y. i-i*. I vv ,r x 
w ni; -1 i v ;«i .j- m I > 
u 1 In- !ir-t mix:il • mj :n-t; I T !:•• 
K.-x< ni'. a- I-'iiriil in : x\ 
Ii:u '■ li."t'l> *r- in w iii' li tin larji *t war -Ii -- <>1 
lh< w <>; !* ! tax ii -ai in -affix ; in h- w ir •: 
tin r.-!.. Main- iiifii tin ir ;• in n -. 
'Mix. an ! : <• -ti• :n lb- I iin-n m oca-' 
r. ■ apa.-i *.r ilai -fam. n 1 i;:i:Ih •-• 
nnrtnr i • n our r- k-'> umi •■-•a-;. 1 tn 
xx i; -i; h!n m i r a nan. m 
n: ; i*: ■ *T i-1 i; 
'• 
a -i i 
li!' fj/llii’-a: i I. \ nti. :.ml l! 1- «• * 15 > ri-lii ta 
tin ir ft.-lnm:; -n. 
I -1 ■: im ni : at a ■ i .: i ■ 'i ■ 
Mi*, f! iin: i -! x\ k it a »r> t flat i !.!-■ 
t! ;• if la -i wit!; a l.»— i ••—• V. t i j : 
cut ina li 'j;lat;; train la.-i i- *n tin- i-rni :: 
raiiroa*!. Wl;i:«- tin _:! a .\\ inj fan. r : -rt n 
!*• m >!•-- "I I lax a iv pill Jo ;n i.k ': 
\\ iii *i»ii_if* 1 !•* >i-t k oilier >< «.i Hi.'.. 
1 'In- >mmu* r \ i-iior'- a! < a-tii -I a > m ii■.• i 
-inj 
■’ an I tin -.*••. «•: 
! ti- r- w a- :!• iin I 
1'! ;. a a ;' i 1:1; -1 XX i.'. 1. a 
I a rire | 1;. ;■ : i a I 
im>- in ’• ! at I >ark Hal'".r t ■ ■ •}•< m-1 '.la 
-• •min_ -< a-oii. w.-rc a* -.i Pa. 
li:;- an 1 ! r«* 1 1 •. .f a a: ].* 
t'- li. 'Ia-t if ; r< Tr.iin t.j iff n 
i. i. i'a ann t ■ lii. -• ;... x a •. I" t 
11. '• an! ; n: ilie'r -jii. -'- ! 
li I.':.: ;. itn-i -a ; -:. am- t*. m 
n tn r »i ! xx m t.- i..i i,.. in- 
ti : lit « 
: 1 i; * a k. *n;o 1: .. r — in. if o I i' -• sf 
I rain :. m: m am ill-, an 1 m* "if ■ -mat an 
in :• a- trau i x\ *ui-i a nili i- nt 
1 '• 
I; i-. xx I; it it ha- ioim Ilf !•■•!. a In-.;. 
ii*• n! th* }f.a:\ w a a -li-r- 
-■•!: '■!i,.• 1 ii._ n ai. 1 v. :*i;!..i;.r I.* i 
tor 1' th* n «' "1*!.| -•' ■ i. :. ir. 
t if r-'X flill.; ol If raii. '.a 1. 
Tn- M' i\ ill!*-V tar ;]' i i i •--- II 
! i-r wo k -lii’-tai.r :.- r» ;a*i n i. i ; int- 
in_ a:..-! *i:i\ *i11; ^;ii -• f m. .f ; ■ 
Hit Will IniYf 3 i1 ari: m f a a n 
>1 wlii'-i. Main, f-j- i v In!-:.-; !. :!.. 
I' :;n-l I’;- — -ax I' v\ i!. f Iin 
faruif r an- in for a n- -3 i -Inti- -1 
tiop. M'-t of th'- 'f- will n 1:»■ •. 
111 X.- tilll-I I'l'oif <■; IX oil \V In ! in !'f XX a 
mam ! : a *-r In- am- ;:,t -I ; r ’• ti<>n i’ 
*•••::- •!. 11 ha- •• --n ■ -11 .r, <1 ;-x iin- < ... ink 
of s!;<- r -ltix ■ -\ -'t m :!i: I t!a; im r- _•« t 
U" I" noli: from ir. ami mi t!*i- nroi.mi it I, 
I- n -«mim.lit io an a in- a ui'ur -.i ; ; a 
t'«m an i.n-t it. If tln-n- na- n an\ ! n k in 
*!.i- 'iin.fli"i: in tin- j •.-1 tin- l*ili \\ ni. 
t" 'ii|-|-lx it a- far a- tin Man f.in.n r 
normal. 
1 w .1' -la;. d 11:,11• 'h, •, ; j, u ! nun 
•tali" a' ( "liil.j’t j.-.- had >■ i ■: i;- 
It on I!;.- prc\ adiiia litim.-nt o! t '■ 
part v «m ike :i'h i-aidii’} of rmitiiha a .i• < 11-. 
lint ai11 thi' fa!!. The Anat < ..it -{,n,l- 
t.lit of ill' Uo>ton >oie:a\ JPi.il i write- that 
tin return^ are ai! in and ;.<• is di’-A 
formed ti. it the re*nil 'how* an <.*. !,. .,.i; a 
ntim. nt in taxer of the p:nbibitory 'W- m. 
over seveitt;- p. cent, de-larbia in In-n-! 
Tlii' would 'eem to ><*1 tie the who', matt. •. 
an! 11 o w' the inter futility <>t an; atteinj t 
foree tin 1 b m.n-ratm party at 1 !»• »mih_- < n- 
\ei;111<11 to :nake an on the rep. ai of in- 
hibition.” 
There 'eem' to :.e dai.o.r that tin matter 
•>f ele- trie lights for the <-ity may “referred 
"the :ie\t :ty paenmit nt.“ N<> doubt manv 
eit i/ens want to lb !I a't illumined by a: 
iiidit', and >hon!l they '* \pr timin'. Ae' 
iti a 'tp'!!.: p. titiotj to the :t\ aro\- -iimeni \v. 
have re.a'on to beiiev. that it Would be Javor- 
abiy acted upon. lint it io »k< a* tinma b n- 
llti -ne. were b- inz brou.dit to hear t > det. at 
eha trii Iiahiiita- ali i if tlnoe ill la\or do ln.t li- 
ne-; tin y imi't expert tile out. oem !•• be dark 
m-". More Habit i- <a*rtainls n. hi. 
A more absurd me" of mi'iniormation 
rarely'.a n than i' rontaiuod in a letter fr n 
lielfa't to tiie L \vi>ton .Journal in re.ation u> 
Waldo county poiitii>. N..n-rc'id< nts and 
men who do not belong to the i allies named 
are -iveii pla-*e> on the county ti. ket'. whib 
ino't of th'.'e mentioned wiil learn for the tiiM 
time of their ••andid.iey for oili, Tin b 
pui’draiis of Waldo eountv should not !.-■ d..- 
cehed by s11• h 'illy stutl. 
Importer' ;<ml audits of f..r*dun houses ha\ 
formed a combination to tight tin I ai w :.id. 
The> are doing business at the 1 stand un- 
der the name and tirm of the ] ninod-atic party, 
with the < ohde-n < !ul» as a eoiitrihut inn | artm 1. 
Writ inn on the -parrow pest, a eor respondent 
of the Baltimore- >un suggests the raising of 
"screech owls to hunt them down ami kill 
them.’ this is possibly a good idea: hut how 
are we to get rid of the screech ovv!s 
W hen Ben Bunker Went a lishiug In i< ft hi* 
paper, the Kennebec-1 >t niocral. in > Purge of a 
mad wag or a mad dog, or so tin tiling of that 
kind. I he paper showed the marks of a dull 
bread axe in place of the artistic caiving by 
Ben’s jack-knife. 
.e eo'intn never looked prettier than it 
does to-day. New Kngland at this time of 
year heats the world. [Portsmouth, N. li.. 
Times. 
Yes, and the Louisiana lottery “beats" V w 
Kngland. 
A circular from tin- Maine l>ivjsj,,u p. \. \\\ 
enquires whether we intend to go m* not to the 
annual spring meeting at Lewiston, (.m- s 
not. Our wheel barrow i- out of repair. 
Jn Boston the other day we saw in one win- 
dow !l -*ign reading “Yacht Supplies." and in 
tli'- next window. “Bottled Lhpiors." Fisher- 
men and yachtsmen the w »r! 1 over evidently 
call for the same kind of supplies. 
W lien A. M. Potter of >au Iteniamlino sa vs 
he “would not take Lower < alifornia :i< a gift," 
Wc can readily believe what he sa)s, as no one 
would give it to him. 
Boston has a club called the < hiekatawbut 
Flub. The name is probably an abbreviation 
of chicken halibut. 
And now the mai who “stands drinks" in 
Boston sits down. 
Hoard of Trade Meeting. 
A ,'ial in -eting of tiu* Belfast Hoard <>t T rade 
w;e 1 at » id Fellows llall last Thursday even 
in_. l ie tir-t lu-ine-- was to hear the report of i 
the eoinmitiei- on improvements in regard to the 
«si:i. W II'I-MVO «)| NO!! I III'OUT S '• I NIK. 
Mr. "was. chairman of the eommittee, -aid he 
w-mi i like io -ci- tin improvement tarried out, hut 
tli- miu11i11< e. at ter an examination of the avenue, 
had ron<duded that it would not be expedient at 
; time. Thi s wa i- id the opinion that it would 
take fr*•!:i .-"..non t,. ;»<*■ t.. entry ..ut the piau 
p'.'oi -id, aid evidently the city government was 
n-'t .'.-I i i" d" mneh towav Is it. The hind Is 
iov, d lat along the highway ami it wouhl he 
i: id-a d toil rain it, while earth and gras el must bo 
h 11: d-ii t.> \s iden the road, ami w ,mId enhance the 
--t. Jl< th Might. hosvesei. tnestreet should lie im 
prosed, renewing the stones, trimming the bushes 
A A :o g tin- -ides Mr. Hers ey. of the 
a ii-- agne-i ssa Mr. Swan. Tin- asenue 
do«. •> g'-'d deal of ss ■ *rk in it- present condition, 
lb- tho,.glii it ss hie i-m ugh and that from to 
'i.-'"'1 ss.• i;!< 1 put it in good condition. { harlcs 
15aker .-aid if it would cost what tin- committee 
-t in a« d it ss I not he worth it lie would m t 
a instiling to improve it in its present eon 
Id; m. It the e,« nmittee svould give him one had 
H •' "’am name l he svould guarantee to makt the 
improvement a- ,<mtt mplated. lb- ssa- in fas nr 
ot ■ x; -on ling tin money, so far as it sv*mid go, a. 
‘‘•‘I dug to the original plan, and would pas his 
a t it pi;■ : li,- t! night tl c 
>e ea-i-y drained ami that no earth 
;* ail!. .1, M ..!■ M. In U.ald -a: there had 
11 ■ -i-a. ot tin- .-its government ’about the 
aid Mr. \. ; tine it the as com- 
a i n p! o\ d and ssa- w ; 11: i; g to pay Lis 
■-•ription. IH thought the ,-ii government 
'•h-’iiM 5 -1 i tin eg Herts ami drain the street. 
M’ d i M ] that the it; -\j end- a!- 
1 ■ *-n *!:.- :ghw.u Mr. < H. II.. 
■ tl Might that drainage wa-the most iaipor- 
1 I i.la- *! <dti/, n- ss .mid -miM it. 1 >r. 
B: into tin- avenue impros.-d and tlu-ught 
'In..:, drain it. I he r.-port of th, -.-m 
dt, w pt, 1 and the m liter is dead lor the 
s ; \M n, I M A I t t K. 
i' \\ tojj, ,.f p.angor. addre--, d the hoard in 
-to I'M it"... oil 1 Vm id-, ,! H ty. He 
: V lx dm ■: ms ,-.-iu i. 'him ss anted to 
d:i one an 1 ss .ml- put in stlO.non ||e 
waided to eou-.-lidate hi- line x\ it n the route he 
n Belta-tai !<a-t:neand put tile lil. .-ta in, 
M hi. would ii..-!, a-e t In .pita! to scja.nt d. Ids.. 
’* d- W,TI cede 1 on tin 1 ;,v to io the sv-.rk one 
>’ :;-ed !•••' « -. M r. Is;ml-a !1 want- 
B.'-.-i.ss ila- to take -t-• !. in the enierptand 
1 *■ tor tiio! at t 111,- alms e |.| -res -ho..Id 
of, .- mtro -t k. Ti e -eeofid boat. 
•' l: •! Ml. between Koek 
1 -ark li.;: an i-tim He tlm-ight 
v- -• mt, i, 11- ss ;;i: the Beitast r.mte. 
M 1' 1 I •. Ml. ImU'! 
*' I ': hup:, > v nui'Ml •». t. Miakr 
hi" !.' I- HI K ;i iii.ij k, t, A 1*1,1 
U M.ri I: a a,at, 
<- a«-llii -• far:1 ifjt.. ,-j- 
1 !1 a .a: I liry will hr *l*;.-v*i t- -. k 
n •; i; kiaii'l. Tli*. I» .(•:*, -a. 1 i; 
1)11 k n. :' :■ I ■ !•!*• :i;i*i r. i t.. pay M. 
k -a a ,.[ .. in VUil I;.- ! *;;! 1..t» j, 
I.I lari -«•;— n II* 111< •. t:t 11 i• 
••!. .. it .hi V r il, ~ 
> tiuvi ; at- 1 m 
u, IV u hiia~ fit 1- t 
: lla’l. ti.il* ..\. r 
»‘i 
1 ■: -■ fa ;»r<* y 1.7 *.. kxTr’i-ive 
r-'-if '-avi :■*' .mi J In* !*.*at, W hirll iia 
'■ *■ *' h-. mi til.- i'.:n.:n_r-. .vi’i tin i- now a 
■'1 I'M p Vi 1: «r 
••:•>:.* '*!*.' li* mt-.M 1 la- I v,-tl r 
i. '* -u.it pi y .'tri, : attrntii 
: 1 a* s i'iini!.- :;■•*• ■: I in u t" < rt l-*• I 
!•:■•'- 
'• ’’ "• ■ 1 -. ||.. |. j Mr 
K:-|,! J; " h :* h 11.1*1 1‘\ pin *!, that hr 
1 i" *.« •: alv w it:. tin r part I"-. 11* u :! 
'■ ka- i. a 1 at V *•* t- 
w ■- •' J M. via I.ha la a- 
■ >"' h’’ *1 tin- 'Mi-ini'" ;, n >*i thr 
"* '-••• t: I.iaa. 1 It -a i ihi! i-t wa- 
11 ; ti J-"iiti- an-! .-nr 11 a U**‘r= w.'i'i' 
'S* I I KAiN I \. il 1 II.-,. 
1 ■ .. f !» H,T fitrllltj* -•■*.: ti., It, 
M a- *!:-I't:i at -I'liio lojiytii. Tin 
: n- aw a; at l. Main.- < i;;. { 
'■ v 
V tli.M z!,T l! *• i; M \\ it: tiir Man 
"• xaMiiia I in a-i'.'t tain uhai. r;_rl t- 
I •• i; u a> t*> lm <• lva-• > uahU- an<t 
11; -1.. a lu-h \v<- an n.*i i. 
>• ti*i < ’lit a* t; a t 
k r- a- Mai a .. .t;. n 
? ":..:tti till* Cl iff -hl-tlrr *1! ti 
•1 { Mini thn.-o f..11.Mii--I.ii.fr-. \\ 1:. 
1 l-M'M •'hull] he liaa.l. li ua- ;! P: 11; ,*! ti 
uil tii.it tli, -■ ., ,1*1 !„. ti.- -tel. 
\ (an! 1'n*in Hi t. o. f ini 
I'.i.i *-:. Mil. •: i. ... 
* 1 1! 1 I ,1-1 .li i| i;\ \! till! 
,l M,.--.:. .ila. ■.. a an If 111], ft it In 
1 kf-ila-t, li. •! ktn.u li. a all tin ! jft- 
i Mr. N. VV. H 
1 •-• :m -i.r l;.-f S-- tn-I iiau' tiicn-hy 
•' •• m;-. :: ,tl into: mill- ••*■ ,. 
;l!"t « "Mi,ail that I la *ir*t I i- p ;i I u ili 
''1'11'k > I mm I: to. a ttfi a •.)■> "f u hl-li I 
'• u **'! « '• i1 iii n .• n 




.. 1,1 u 1 
> **«1 r.\ virus ■ ..uc-rnin^1 tlu- i in i. m -.-n 
-t ■! .Mr. \. \\ il.. 11!i -■ ,, 
r,|:, .’-.I Ml- III!', till- j I,)n; II «*• > •a.llilKilV till- r.U-r, imt.lv 
that :: Mr. J1 om.- ,.i M ,, 
i1'"1 ||.. ! V.-tSl.T Ift’.-,- H I. '1 l.tku; 
tm :!■ •. 
y I..'" «l ; 'T-ii,- !■'■! w;u- 11 ■ « < mu- I u, aip hav 
liealt g 
‘‘ Hi'- |Mi-' i.-u years. in;iK«* aim in 
! •’ '-a. _• .ntoiii-t nl iti/ciis ,n tlii- 
1 :,n \ -ptioii ..• !;• arv oil'ernicis. 
1 h i.i- I.* in,- that when a man ln- 
1 K :! ! ';i '■ a in I ha- piowl hi- 
■ 1 n*-n*i»ii-• i;t -i 1:1.-, it i- jI; 
1 a Ha .■ Hi tin- -| aril tin- i...<pe| i.. 
1 1 A; I n ii ii'luim-nt the (.anion 
; Hi:- o.^uh*. ‘.a- i.. ( ! la- art ..f the a-i. 
•* 1 1; li- 1"■ ii'.Mtv tla- >■ >•! tom(.oraiff nor 
r' h i* tin' ii. i«->ly «.t tin .an 
't lif V !•!•;• o -i |; |; ( 
i-:. J a ii —. 
\n hrroiirnuN Statement (orm inl. 
J -ti ! i>i LMi ni in. .lot i*\ u. \ Fn 'iom 
■■ '1 "h 1,1 -a«r-, ;n tin- Kohiiflxr -loiirnal oi 
■ t ii-'i “Mr. IF Bryant's (.aiils simp i- mu 
1 : 'r u:i! 1 't"‘ i' ’** work on." Wl.-hina' i.* 
!M?"! ■" »'*. '• ! of ii,,. ..r ji,is report I 
Mr- ,,,r ant ami ami hi- shop riaihin- 
"i,h ;,n tth'i-nally lance took f the lirst .;ua!it’y 
two ot the i.-a.ling' linns in Boston. I their 
!""i that this stoek is weekly iucrea-iii'r. Mr. 
-“l I a- leni st. a-ly Work .-life heron,in r la-t, 
;i!' 1 <,ui'l have ha«l a larger supply ha-1 he lirlp 
;,-ii to iiavr in i:1111a.*t111’«-• i it. 1 listen* I of hein- 
»*! st.,ek, i.» has more than his present help 
li‘ 1 1 ami ran (.rive employment to a 
J' rs! 1111mIier oi lain I- than he m.w ||:1'- T!sr t-' written with t ie intention of 
.1-vert in- tai-e impre-Mon tin -tatemeiit in 
tim !\ri eller .o i.rnal may have pr xiuee.l. 
-VI 
'i its* Kil i:. J t» .a. Ma_. ! -nii. 
"Jlilu (oiiiii) La« (uses. 
1 !. '"Jo\V in- <•;, 11 -in tin.' MIpivllK' 1 um-l i,,r 
li.i'c I’l'i 1. I 1» 1>.'1 K II fur On- Jill,,. 
i,• 11 < ill,- law court at Bangor 
1 '' ,h " ruin, in .-.iiiity, v«. XiclMSIa* T. l.il 
I l.il |i|i|y, Jul,,, ... |.i„M1,u 
1 ']l:'1'1A l-ftitl..!! for partition 
I'iinorc .. h miik I lii.-l,. 
1' 11'1'' poiition Ur r,'i i, \,, I.. I win I tv a I. 
> .. If !•:>> || y. |,nl„ ;,| 
11 1,1 'i. ill t>|Uily, vx. II.,, t 
11 ■' 11 Noulitil, in >j ai<.\, Va. It. T. .Til vim 
1 'I ii iiliijf v>. Ili-tin II. i.i.nit. Hiiv I -ini kin Win. | || ,ii 
I I.n i- -i. n r )». WiutivM II. T 
1.'• " 1 "I 'iii'.nt V'. Iiilialiilunl.- of I.i,, 
«•« 1 I» jilt*. 
1 1 A. I vl'i .MeI\ ina I)i<-kc\. 
M * M lily, vs. A 1 it* 1 i’arst-i s ,-t a|. Lliar.es A (.1 lehrist, vs. Charles W. II n-\ 
Prohibllor) tongresMonal tonvrntIon 
l w i*t M|.:<- were aware that the so-called |*r<<- 
1.: -tii' i-i-'ts ot the third ('ongressional district, 
!;• id 1 -nvention in Belfast on Tuesday. Jt is tin. 
n.ai the mercurial Bateman was seen upon the 
street1-, but this did not suggest anything of im 
I'ortanee. At the hour naineil four men were seen 
"Atl t: ■ < "iirt House- -.John Frohock, ol Lincoln 
!»•. l’rc»i. Bateman, of Searsniont ( apt. A. I.. 
<‘-,k ;1 : l;- 1 Haskell, of Belfast. The forces 
...dvided, fiohmk and Haskell straving 
•lil" 1 u ccof Register of I>eeds, while Bateman 
id ( lark went up Stair to the court room. Mr. 
II a 'kei i i- a member of the .state committee of the 
1 "ion Labor party, and neither lie nor Frohock 
connected when the convention met later. When 
tii. meeting was called to order the following were 
present A F. (lark, A Kllia and Thomas 
<■ :' "on, oi Belfast, and Prof. Bateman, of Sears- 
1:1 lf apt. ( lark was made chairman and Mr. 
I ii:- secretary. Bateman was nominated lot Con- 
gress, and briefly thanked the “convention.’ \<» 
resolutions wa re passed and the delegates dis- 
persed. 
Another Shooting A flair at Korkland. 
Thursday evening Rockland again had a shoot- 
;ng atlair. although not a fatal one, the house ! 
know n as the Dunning place at the south end being tin1 scene of action. Two men presented them- 
selves at the door and demanding admittance it 
was refused, whereupon they commenced beating 
the <loor dow n. The occupants, being two women, told the men to go a way. They wouldn't go, and the women I lien tired one shot from a :>■> calibre 
revolver, which did not take cfleet. The men still 
continued beating the door, whereupon another 
shot was tired by the women, but not fatally. The 
< ity marshal visited the scene Friday morning, but no arrests have been made, and it has not been 
ascertained who the men were. 
Memorial Huy 1*90. 
Hi ai:ii;i;> Du aim mi n of Mum:, 
(•land Armv of the Republic 
Gi:nI.It.N I okm.ks,/ 1 *«»1 lam*, Mav JO, 1S<J0. 
N-». 
1- In "i.i-diema 11 General Orders No. id, \a- 
fioi.t, 11«*.'1 <1«j i.-i rt* j>, (brand Army of the Republic, 
April Jl. l>‘.'o, am in accordance'with the impulse 
ot every patriotic heart, Friday. May .‘loth, will be 
observed as Memorial Day. 
F.very ( .unra ic in this Department is enjoined 
to ovrt hi- fullest iniluencc, hy precept and ex- 
ample. to make this day in deed and in truth, what 
it purports to be. and, with this end in view, to dis 
courage and diseountenanee every effort to dese 
crate the day. and everything that shall tend to 
distract the thoughts and mind of the American 
pcoph irom it-proper observance. And while wc 
approach the day,and participate in its services, 
st Hiding by the graves of our fallen comrades, re 
alii- _• their sacr.liees, their suffering, their death ; 
“(■one fr<>in glory > glory, and from strife to 
• >o Iw Idle w e be*leek the mounds o'er them with 
-w»,« i*,-t ilower-. while we listen to the solemn 
dirge or t" patriotic utterances. Ictus remember, 
in- comrade-, that the sweetest, sublimestoffering 
n m w e an make, i- the tribute of reverent, grate 
1 ul heart-. IP command of 
JOHN p. ANDKININ, 
L c 'III I I K 1 v, Department Commander. 
Assistant Adj’tTicneral. 
ID.Ai 'd aki i:k- Tiios II. Maushai.i Post, 
Vo u, Department of Me., G. A. R. 
G: -. i; m >t:pi i; Ri i.i nsi, Mav 21, lsi»o. 
Vo. i. 1 
I. Ii accordance with General Order No. Kb Na 
iioii iIlea .|u alter-, and (ieneral >rder No. A. Dc 
paitmetit Headquarters, (.rand Army of the Re- 
public. Friday. .May Moth, will be observed in a tit 
ting manlier. 
I!. Then wd! ;.c a Special meeting at the Post 
haii at II \ AI -harp, tor the transaction of bust 
lie-- of .! icre-t to the Comrades. 
Ill Up iv o-ted that all Flag-be displayed 
:.i l.ad ma-: liming the day, and ttint all places of 
ii-mess i—» Irom 1 to I p. Ai. 
IN "ii.mii will form at J o’clock P.M. local 
nine -luirp. ot; High. >irect, right resting in trout 
A] ,-.a Ill k. ii: the following order 
• oil tdci ha I’.akcr, Marshal of the day 
icr smal I lent. ( ••!. F. A. Follett. 
In lia-t I ision l R. Knights of Pythias, 
l.meulnville Cornet Hand. 
A. >. Heal. Leader. 
i>i1 A I-.', ( lark. Vo sons of \ eterans. 
Hi is H. Marsha Post No i_. (.. A. R. 
I'i-a! b-d s,,idicrs in carriages. 
a11ion Pallas No. t. l.o.ii F 
('rat-r •! tin Day ami Chaplain in Carriage. 
mi, r- an sail- r-. imt ( omrades ot the Grand 
Ann arc cordiallv invited to fall in. 
ity cm rnmont in ( arrlages. 
a on toot and n carriages are invited to take 
part in the parade. 
A In, • '' g and school Teachers are-respect 
in\itcM to take part in the exercises of the 
A I i lie line ot narcli will be down Higli street 
1 ii i,i. 
1 .ich -tied to Miller; up Miller 
Hiiifiv -. ( ougress street to Alain, up 
Ala’.i -t!ci• i" .ten After services in ('em 
ter; '■,i!i!;;111 wi'l lake' up line of march down 
AI ibi -ti'cet to h-ircli up ( htirch street to High 
•on lligl-. -trcci to Man.; down Alain street to 
m auM A v"iv ball, w i.cit parade will be dismissed. 
Mi .id tic. day be stormy, the parade and aer 
v: W t; one \ vitnvlny, tl-i. 
'll At', .. P M. tin- Post n\ .ii assemble 
ai. ! > a 11 « b'c: a ILe.sp, where the following 
inogramiiii' will be carried out 
lb i;11g ot (uncial Orders by T. D. Gup 
till, Adiutant. 
Pray • !-• I’.-t ( bapiaic, 11. AN Triindy. 
a I 'M gi g by the hildrcn. 
r "• c t i o 11 i .incolm ill** Rand. 
A ■ -- m Wcicome b\ < ’oninlander, M. ( 
Dilw orth. 
IT»;.or tin- Va’tmr- Dead.' by o.iarlctte. 
R eitan,m by Air- A cxandci 
*■' t.. >• I• c(i,>ii by !.•.•••■ Invillc Rand 
lb ’• ■>' tin* A|.due 1 battle Flag-. Miss Kilie 
\ ii-,- : ( inradc -I. «*. Johnson, 
Mil, -a gn g ic. Duartctte. 
ib A. Am, ri.-a. 1 mcobiviiic Rand, audience in 
ii,"I to b'in ;n singing. 
Re a diction. 
M. ( DILW( >R I'll 
I D. (> I P I I i. I.. Communder. 
AMiutnnt. 
Hearing oti the Kleclrlr Light Matter. 
T* tr government having 
t;.• plop..-a.- to iiglit our streets with 
•a 11: it ;i public meeting in the Council 
Kri-l.T ... The nh>-.*t of the meeting 
xh .4~ t• m .in/cu-and heaviest tax payers 
m 1 i’.ui i*> t express themselves on the sub 
t ami to -a;, u 1 tlier or not they wanted the 
tier —!■ t* 1. .“.ml bow mu mi we ought to ex 
p-u.d t the -nine. !:• meeting was poorly at- 
t< icie-i. lev. of the citizens exhibiting any 
in*'r* -t in :h<- matter, and the committee receive*! 
little -uapiv:. 
>1 A k b:« o, peaking foi the Belfast has 
I I igiit comji.t11;., said ids tinn would 
m •• traet for one. two or live year?, ami If 
Ii. illi- I «a- ..uurdol to them the lights would 
l. ninety da -. He >.i;d he understood 
e t t *24* lays In the 
yea r. 
M: A < ley said he \\a- in fa\or of more 
h_i \\ ugut to base more light at least on 
M i H._, -ti. an-1 on tin doek. lit* said 
p. e ion-. ||. thought perhaps 
ii.t w ■'11 placed in the out-lying dis- 
ill/, n- might pay one half of the ex 
Mi li..' 11 ■ u _d! the eity should not expend 
'i -' pci' ar in lights. He thought 
light- in the ■ eiitre of the city, 
wili. p- .Ip- ill.- icic-ecni outside. 
M d. < oi -n tin-nglit the city needed better 
lb it!;, -i a.-i"i tty of tm-andeseent 
: '• -tic. pi.V|eon-idem.g them little 
■ tt* i' tl... Hi I nght the city could m-t af- 
ford t" ..I' T I ,- 
Mi A I M > 11 -aid if ii\ «.••! out .-hie the limits. 
1 He it w:i- i"! the interest of the *dty to 
ughts. He thought the way the city 1? 
" '• 1 _,i> '.veil have mme. lie be 
v i In ii.i v ing it ioiie \v'• J!. ami would not limit 
th- 1; :t cod m u'c than s'- '", pay more. 
b "• last year >'d.( to light with 
g .-. \ m ir a ;i .;ii i»e aseertaineti the eit 
'ii. in "i of di ctrl*- lighting, but are not 
"'id'i g t- ! an > xtravaaant price. 
Memorial Sunda) 
M• «ci iiioii to tiie (.rand Army 
m‘ •• i. o-|.i« :ti :m-1 on >umlay liistat the 
M-ii.o t Lurch, ie. the pastor, Ue\ 15. Chad- 
" 11• i< •! the preacher was fortunate. 
M< a '•’.i k i.an-idf :• veteran of the war 
i• •. ;.g served an enlistment on 
l> < ! o ;• ••! '-I ie- strainer Kliode Island. The 
k •! k inn- wa- dee..rated with the 
i. -1! ,1 lew llouer piece?. The 
in i. u appropriate Many heard 
Mr. ! lmduirk tor the lir-t time, and the lmpres 
-i ii be e-raied \\: s ue.-t favorable. 
l1"'.' i. -ervt l i. r the i.] and 
A: 0 in'* M in !, 11.• 1 '■ i.-t tiled out from their 
M ."I !!••'! ;i,.y f, ,rj\ -even 
ie Tin w orted to the chur« h by a dele 
\. 1 Sous of Vet* rails 
beaded t>y a drummer. 
I a | ture lesson the pastor read the 
i.o j.ter t lb;:. >\ -. The text was from 
1 ji < iiapti-r 7, \er.-e “1. “And they stood 
* ■ ■> 1 'in in hi- a.a I iie sermon was dea- 
th* at .. Icon put to flight the 
■“ ; I *.i• 1. (.ideon bad gathered together 
an arni aj.imo men, but the Lord said he had 
i- ':e111;■ u,eu, an 1 eoinmande 1 him to let all who 
■'M ■ ii":ii. i. -i after the victory was won 
> i1 ii.t tin m-« !\e- against in**, saying, mine 
a 11 11and hath saved me." T\venty-two thousand 
■ ll iett.aii'i tin- ord commanded (iidc.-n to let 
-i d her- g. until at la.-t i.ide.m was left with 
but b"" in. ii. U :tn tii':- small army tiie enemy was 
l';-t to tig 1 i■ h---.. the senium was that 
'■••in ie-1, in-t:..- ;*i.• i hi:111anity on the side of 
right, all oh.-taeic ma\ be oveivome. 
Concert and Dane** at the Opera House To-Night. 
Tic ( ni\a*r-:dist llenelit > >eietv will give an on 
tertaimueiit and dal ce at the Belfast Opera House 
this evening. ( mirert programme 
>' i'-eti ■ 11 \ i.> 1 in and Piano, 
Mi-- Launee and Mr. ^unborn. 
> ugwitl ( ello i‘bligarto--‘‘J5id me good-bye,'' 
Tosti. 
'1 Pile!., and Mr. Poor, 
le.i'.i How tlie old liorse wi m the bet.” 
< diver \\ ended Ilome.-. 
Miss Lames. 
t. W alt/ I be \\ a\ iarer." 
Stewart. 
Banjo ( lult. 
I llustia.ted Ballad—••/eklo’s Courtship.” 
Miss Lames. 
;..,-tiou —Man- (Quartette. 
.. Piano Solo—•• Ley Hens Anges.” 
Blumenthal. 
Mrs. Knight. 
s- Hurt -‘ In Meadows (.reen.” 
Brackett. 
Mi Howes and Mr. < raig. 
Maud.din Sol,. I'agani Waltz. 
A. C. Knight, 
M. Solo—.sole.'ted. 
Miss Mi Hi ken. 
11. '1 ibieaux 1 r-mi a bachelor's life. 
hood Templars. 
Ih-iiast Lodge of (.omi Templars Is booming. I ■■. = *< ■ i-i large and tin* interest never hot 
1 •'- 1 ■" i' "••re initiated at the regular meeting la-t .M"nd.a\ evening and delegates elected to the; 
I m-tri- t ! tge. it wih v< ted to visit .swan Lake 
i.iii two week.-. Regular routine business 
" • attended tand a line entertainment given by tie -'•utlemcn a- follow.--: 1st, music, quartette, 
‘‘The Little Rr.-wn ( hurch in the Vale” -Chase, 
1 *:i Morey and Knight. 2d, Cornet duett, 
< ha-e and Morey, -id, Reading, humorous, Brv 
ant. 1th, < orm t .. ( ook. :>th. Cornet solo, 
< ! i'C •'f 11. Dialogue, "Mr. Mills’ Heirs.” six 
■ 11;i r,■ it»• i■ -. 7th, Banjo solo Knight, 8th, Music, 
-'l, •lie Boatswain'' Story,” Chase, nth. Piano 
1' Mat hew loth, Farce, “Thu Dentist's Job,” 
< o',dm, and Kn.*\vlton Nth, :\1 usic, quartette. The 
adic-' ~id<* will furnish the entertainment again 
next .Molid iv evening, lollovveil in a week by the 
K' 1‘tb-un and so on alternately for the quarter. '1 lie entertainments are proving to lx* of a high or 
11 ‘" for amateurs, and are a very pleasant feature 
of the Lodge work. 
vn'II.i.i M:ss Alice Kane is in Searsport. 
Aiphonso 1 hi IT and wife of Brooks were in 
t >\\ n last week ...Mi-s l-.mmie Bowen of Sears- 
port was in town Sunday ...Mrs. G.T. Nickerson 
i'in Hampden visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. D. 
t.ivcley. While there Mrs. N. expects to attend 
the ni ver.-a li-t Convention in Bangor, June J_ Hon. A. L. Nickers.,n, inspected L/.ra M. Billings l’o't No. 71, (L A. R., Monroe, May 21, and Calvin I I’ille.v Lost No.:;;,, I nity, Mav 24. This week 
he wdl i.-it Warren Rost No. Hi;, W interport, and •Linn L Hall Rost No. .*»:{, Bucksport-We copy the billowing from tin* Anaheim California Gazette, of May s “Mrs. G. D. Greeley, wife of our well 
known townsman, died at Fairview yesterday, !».«‘‘d *»{» years. Deceased came to Anaheim with 
her husband -mine twenty years ago and has since 
resided at Fairview. Her death is mourned by a large circle of friends. Funeral services were 
conducted at the residence of deceased yesterday 
al t.-moon, and the interment will occur at Rasade 
na today. Mr. Greeley has the sympathy of our entire people in his great alllietion.” Mrs. Greeley " {is a native of Freedom and a sister of Ambrose 
Mr..ut formerly of this town. She first married 
Andrew, brother of Kdwln Greeley of this town and resided here several years. After his death she went west and became the wife of his brother 
Dcorge. Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Greeley received a detailed account, of her sickness and death ... Fred 
< unningh im has sold his interest in the black- 
smith shop to his brother Henry and bought W. R. Mason’s stock of dry goods and groceries_Dr. W Jem eyswas in town last week....Miss Flora 
Marr is at home and prepared to do fashionable 
dressmaking, she is an experienced hand, and those needing such work done will do well to give her a call .. .The installation supper of Swan Lake 
Rodgc May 24 was well attended. There were 
several visiting members from Monroe_Rev. F. 
T. Johonot of Lew iston, will (ill the pulpit here at < 2 JO June s — The Ladies Aid Society will meet I with Mrs. Will K. Nickerson June ft. j 
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Ye happy dead we gave t<> Cod. 
Who keepeth what is His. alway 
We lav the violets on the sod. 
We lay our hearts to yours to-day. 
Cli, take them, broken and unmeet 
For that high faith you used t«» have! 
The trembling hand, the faltering tcet 
We turn to you, across the grave. 
The tine resolve, the lofty part 
That perished like a sun smote llovvei 
Tin* silent coward in the heart; 
The memory of the weakest hour, 
The thing we are not—meant to he 
And still go begging grief to make 
i's, fur tiie love vve bear to ye 
(Hi take them all, for Love’s dear sake 1 
Who else in earth or heaven ran know 
Like the dear dead, who < an forgive!- 
Again, because we love you so 
He patient. Teach us how to live. 
Thus once again, the scorching tear 
And aching lips we bring, we tru-t. 
Hearer to us the treasure here 
Than all that stirs above the du>t. 
< Hi, happy dead w h>> went to Cod 
Hold, hold us in in love alvvav 
We lay the violets u the sod, » 
We lay our hearts to yours to dav 
I Kllzabeth Stuart Phelps 
The Sargent Cranlte < >>., of this city, ha- lease, 
and opened a quarry at Frankfort and have begin, 
to get out paving. The linn will continue to 
operate the <‘ak Hill quarry. 
The whist club to the number of thirty were rn 
tertained last Thurs'iay eveuiug l»> e\ Mayr ;n 
Mrs. Albert ( Hurg< --. Pdy-hment- vveie v« ! 
ami a very pleasant evening wa> .-pent. 
An orchestra of live pieces ha- been or- a, < 
at the Young Men s Christian As,-. iati• roem 
and will make its first app .nance m \t 
It Is hoped there will Iu* a lull attendant e 
The Hell'ast Cun ( lub will have a prl/e -p a 
over their range on Memorial Ha> In tie- hue 
noon the prl/e- will ;:: i' 111.1 !>* aid in III- 
noon there w ill be .-even prizes am-omuiy r.- 
A il are invited to compete. 
Mr. IL P. Fan w M-u -lay, a ;( tin- Men 
Stoll to Iii'.i street :m.»\s tile \ lot Tie 
street is three rods v\ ide. Messrs. nuiTam A' 11 a 11 
glv e the laid and w ill grade the new street, vv!. 
Opens up exrdled bulldlim lots. 
Mr. Crlnnell, vv m> reecd!. nought tie' H \ n vv 
House at Camden, -ays Id headquarters vv i be at 
Sear-port, but that at no distant da be e\p< ets r 
become a resident of Helta.-t. Mi. CridieU i ■ 
enterprising man and vvi -ini ^ .ad wci. .i e 
lllm n« a d11 /*• n. 
Kish Ka< h Large dchool.s.if nm.-keitd an r- 
ported .mi (icorges bank, east of Mr'- > Ims.-it-. 
and It is hoped the tlsh may venturi' inn Pem-h 
se-'t Bay tliU season as formerly • i»•* Bi..tn 
hall, of the ity li.-h market, has engaged a m.. 
vessel to •-..in,. t<> Bellas! e\ory Wei h w It I* 
“right out of the water." Iv mu It.- -had w ■ 
tug live pounds eaeli wen in the market la -1 w< !.. 
Till. A XI IN I * '! id Mr. W B Lank: a. •! a. 
n\e manufacturing linn of Iv»•! 1,y A < •■: tm 
ity, says the a\e imsiness •...♦ k- 1 11• ti.aa Pa 
several years past. A syndicate a "-nelit, a 
controls, a majority of the luetmie- \. m.s e..!,n 
try, and as a eotise.pienee prn ha\ e ,.•: mir < 1. 
Kelley A ( o. are m>w mahtng .mite 
will Immediately shift to axes an 1 \j ,-et to •• 
a,imni do/.en this season. 
There w ill be a hearing -1 mu .,-fore the •••.::• 
j Commissioners In regard to lai 
by r.owing the p. ti'i ..1 the Bei;.i-t water w* 
L I*, and <Lunge Bird a;e the paitle- w 
are to be a M 1 
water company, was in Belfast la-t week ! ■• !.'. g 
after tin company's Interest. .1 i_. \\ 
1- co.uisel for the water company ami M 11. 1 
represents the eompiainants. 
I m;chi;i xh h.i u <. Tiie a -..li-'aLmi ..j t)„ 
searsmont Lodge, A. (•. I \\ -v it I. ■ •;-• 
j Lodge, of this eity, has been | ..>t| n- id- 
second to the fourth Thursday ext long m .L.m 
| The Ilrst date onllhted with t! .1 ..f tl lb 
can District eonventiou at U item .• ...Me--:- 
•L A. * l.mgh and K. II. U el. ■ .f t:.i- nt r- | r. 
sente-: tin Knight m Pytiiia- I.. La am L 
Session at Portland ia-t w> ei 
! Tin-: D-'"Toi:> Dr. -b-wett, a >.* w pay -i.m 
j has taken the olliei o\,-r the -tore m 11. 11 
Johnson A Co. I >• dew el t cam. hen I ■ 
Bangor, out was L run riv ■ \V 1 -;..e,.. \. 1; 
... 1 »r. -1. M Kh '' her i- preput I 
present hou-e mi ( hurch street and w 1 ni• \.■ ; 
th< W 11. Connor house on 1*: win re 
lie w ill have his edliee-Dra K •sma'l in 1,1- -1- 
dence in the hou-e he recently h.-ught iron Mr. 
John <'. Kry e, but I i- mli e is at M a "iiie 1 ■ ; 
as heretofore. 
There was a hearing irl b, ne d b 
son .-1“ e.tniml—iom r In the a-.- -\ 1 
Jackson \s. Win. 11. Hal W... ; nf Tm 
ea-e, one of as-ault and batter, wa- t: at the 
January term of court. 1’laintiir -aid !* in: 
ant came to her house drunk and a- ... >, a. 
and defendant, said the plaudit! beat him xxiti, 
hair, etc., and t hat .be «.n :y ■. d ! m i.. 
protect himself, and that he w 1 w 
w a- not guilty The Lean I w .. n- w 
dl-eovere*i evidence p>r a new ; <a 
MI MoIU VI DAA MS X roits. Tie I v 
| tlemen will deliver the im-imu ial ad Ire- :- 
| vicinity on Kilday lb We-le W .g :n. .u >, ,•■. 
intuit, at Applet* n -m. * i. d.-hn .,f ! 
at Belfast; (.en. < ha-. Han :;i ••: Ba; _• -• u < i- 
j line ; Hex W !.. Blown, ••.!' ( i.toi.. at me {.. w 
Bev. Win. Forsyth. ••! Baeksp- it, at Dedhan 
'hob Tho.-.. Li boy, .Vma.lhax en. at Lee, "p;an_ 
lit 1*1 ami Warren Li-.-m.i.l l. II..w,. ml w: 
ton, at Monroe. \U H l i-ke. >d Hitt-m :it 
••searsport: II. M. I. :d. m < ardiil, 1. nm 
Thoma.-ton. Bev. > L. Han-, u.. *.f |: n 
Inalhaxen; lion I B. siun-ni.ti!. of « .m : 
B-M.thl.ay Hail 1 *: t I.. ( 1 i.m ni.i:.. .f -■ 
moiit, at Kryehui-g 
CHAT. .los. William son, I 
a paper “Mr M... u at astim at ti.e 
meeting of the Ma 111 rna s,.ei* ty i, 
land last Tiun -day, hut wn- unni !•■ ; ••• 
Iiu111- K. "ewe;!, t Wi-. ;--vf. :. ! ,, 
Wi f Ma \ \\ 
terville paper mak< F \. J| 
the recent la I-or cum cut am in t .-mb |.. < 
Bake mail candidate for ('on-tv-s in t! i< ; t i -11: < t. 
Han ui soft bakt 
North Church ve-try ho, re*-. ,i: ,, .t 
place last week. M r. .1. t.. 1 *,-ti ie n p-.: ring tin* 
j steeple of the s-.j-i!, nuiea. | m., 
! the hell deck w ill have to be rebuilt, as Un- u 
rotten ...l'rof. ,1. ( \\ idttei ,n 
school for the wiling folks, in t > ! Ft ;..,u i j 
has an attendance ..f l.ctwce: right ,;nd duct 
show ing that tin- l‘i *.'e--. p, ,i; : 
1 wane.When the workmen n iw-vi-d {*!*• \ > 
I Church steeple last week.the\ |;-!m ,••! tb* lore, 
ing roost of the dove.-. M .: .., 
birds were found-The fifth annua; spring mem 
ing of the Maine Division I A. W will meet 
Lewiston to morrow Frida\ Mr--t- \V M. 
Tiiaver, Ceo. T. Bead, Miertnan Swift ami 
Priest, Belfast wheelman, will no: 1 
and foundation for Mr. A P Man *iio!b new 
house, corner of Frankiin and < dar -tr.it ■ 
been built. The ground plan is an irieg;:!.- 
there being twenty seven corner- in the linn, n 
walls-An organ grinder warn in t- un hmt w .-k 
who played ‘Dan Met,inn" ami •■Little A 
Booney".... Bev 1 M Burlington making n 
improvements on the Dickerson piaer a, tin- 
The stable has been moved hae ami a -la- i- 
being built-Mr. Levi Clay. Western I n n h.:e 
mail of this city, with W. P. ( alter, has bel li ■; 
the line between Boeklan-I and Bangor, niakim; 
necessary repairs. The line in this vi. inity ising.. 
condition...Bm-khoard ride-, with thr*-** horse- ..fi- 
nessed Busstan fashion, are fashionable.1 
dredging steamer or u lnrli ( apt. 1. >». l*.itt« r- ■ 
tills city, Is master, ha.- been withdrawn from the 
work off Charleston harbor, and will be .-cut to 0. 
America. We do not know whether or not < apt 
Patterson will accompany the -.trainer ... M.• |».,j. 
aid A. Brown received -.event :11 lo,.«!,* oi >hip 
timber last week Iron: Canada for the top oi tli.- 
new vessel they will build tor Mr. Gardner 15. 
Key nob -. of Newport, IP I ...I a.-t work a !ad\ 
who was learning to ride horse-back sh I from in V 
j horse when a long distance ftoin the « a:, 1 as 
she could not remount she led the animal ha. k to 
the stable ...The lirm of Baker A sha <•- in tl 
city will l»e dissolved by mutual om- nt \ug. 
-“Stop tiie horse!” was heard om- ev« mug last 
week as au animal dashed by with a small c.c 
clinging to the mane. Tin*, boy was rescued, and 
running home left the animal in the hands of ni- 
rescuer-The Sargent Cranite 1 «>. .-.hipped Frida 
a car load of granite to New York....The Maim 
( entral has put on a refrigerator car which will 
leave Belfast for Boston ever> Mondav morning 
at T.lo. a man appeared on the steamboat wharf 
in this city, one day last week w ho said lie had 
two kittens in a hag which he was going to drown. 
The bag was thrown overboard, but being torn 
four cats came out and swam ashore. The man 
was astonished, for instead of tw o dead kittens hr 
beheld four live cats.McDonald A Brown ex 
pect to launch their new vessel Thursday, June 
Ath. She will he launched without -pars_Mr. (.. 
W. Cottrell has the frame nearly up in his yard 
for the big four-masted barkentinc ...Nearly juu 
dogs have been licensed in this city_Mr. Marri 
ner, janitor of the public library building, Is ex 
tending the hedge across the dividing line with 
the M. K. Church property, and has placed hand 
some Dowering plants in the urns at the entrance 
to tiie building .. Last week Mr. I II. Harmon, of 
tills city, caught a line string of sixteen pickerel in 
Tilden’s pond—Tiie lirm operating the Oak Hill 
quarry now styles itself the Sargent Cranite Com 
pany. The company has leased the office in Hay 
ford block formerly occupied by Ceo. F. Johnson. 
-Mr. W. H. Richards lias opened a branch store 
in Thorndike, and placed Miss Annie Watts in 
charge.A buckhourd party was nut Saturday 
with tiie Belfast Livery Co.'s handsome pair oi 
gray horses—Mr. Frank Mixer had a candy pull ! 
•Saturday night, which attracted the young misses. ; 
“Sweets to the sweet.”_Mr. Arnold Harris and 
Mr. II. L. Lord are making improvements on their 
houses in tills city ...The school in the 11 ay ford 
district and also one school on the east side in tills 
<‘lty has been closed on account of scarlet fever ... 
At tiie time of going to press it had rained heavily 
ami continually for forty ight hours, with no 
sign of letting up. 
I <maid A Mudgett have iust completed and 
erected at drove Cemetery a handsome granite 
tablet, over the remains of the late ( apt. 11. A. 
starred. 
The annual meeting of the Odd Fellows Build 
lna Association will he held at Odd Fellows Hall, 
Belfast, Monday evening, .June 2, at 7 r. >t. .See 
advertisement. 
The tax collector has posted a list of unpaid 
taxes in the city of Bella.-t, tortile year hsSS, and 
unless the same are paid on or before July 7th, the 
property will be sold. 
Mr. 1\ I., strout. of this city, has just started 
work in Ids brick yard, which is three weeks later 
than last y ear. 11• expects to manufacture .‘>()0,00o 
brick- the coming season. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: origi- 
nal-. fohn li. Marshall, Camden ; increase, navy 
>v]\ ester < .ooclw in, North Searsmont. nav y, F.lijah 
''tone, Brooklyn;-John I). ( onary, Surry. 
The annual Convention of the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance l nion will be held in the niver 
-all-t ( Imrch on Friday dune Uth. Mrs. Mary T. 
I •'throp of Michigan will give an address in the 
evening. 
Prof. Kiehardson, principal of the Normal school 
at Castine. has received a huger number of appli 
mtioiis than ever, this spring, for teachers in the 
graded and common schools in the eastern part ot 
the state 
I'm iiite l States ( ourt h r the F.astern district 
"'••I ne ct at Bangor next week. Monday eveiilng 
th-- municipal niliecrs of Belfast drew the follow 
hi- jurymen to attend: Orand jury, (iardner C. 
•Fin :ni II. I 1 ..eke petit jury, \!vin Blodgett 
and Simon Brow 2 ! 
The it- brought by Nathan and Henry B 
1 b-av. in f a v < (11 !. I ward II Piper, of amden. 
auainst various insurance companies to recover the 
*.n-i!ra11. c due on ace, mt ot the destruction by tin 
MT Pip. c o n pa. kim; t'-iabli-'hmeiit at l n a -n 
l'!a-c I 1 fall, have bceii settled by the c. a.pall 
by the pay ment o! s-.nno and costs of suit-. 
Moil Fiv n in mi >rniM.|s Scarlet 
level mis broken out to a certain extent, in the 
b ■' •1 -'Tools of t:n city .and the -ommlttee na- 
b i d clo-c ti.cm torn period. The North 
"'•nth Primary and >.• ith lnt« rmediate eliools 
1 1 M‘ "day c Ini- i- the examination 
term and it is unfoi-tuinte that it i- lojitnl necessary 
■'b'se now '1 be -. In ■. ,|s had three weeks to run. 
IT* ; a pi is in one ,,f .. u i- Primary schools being 
i"id vv rite up -n t heir slates the names of as many 
i!ow« is as they < .odd recall, under pro mi.-c of ex 
li inerts t" the oi.c having 11;• largest number 
w tli the len-t error- in spelling, one little eight 
:u I I wi"tc lilty live, with only one incorrectly 
-i » I h d. c think i« vv ul I pu//,le maiu o! U-r 
one- to do as vvt !l. 
" i.J»< ■ i ■ ■ 11 \' ! i< m-i r>i:i 'i ll' Ai 
II*; n Tv- i: 11 * lor Mil *r.ot|.| pay un lit of m 
tram e ;«.•* and naming of Imr-es tor the* summer 
•1 'os' s !>'\t Mol'd IV .1 :m* 2. *1*1: 2. 
'..1 del II re-opem I ami the large guarantee,l 
I1 "Ue Id not J, a liegg: e !': 
P '• in. u !i 1 irn .it t ■■ Ill a• "1 t lie *>1 eivtary 
•' :• ’it*. !*!„• tit, Iv 
t!i'' Park In tin* elty will he put in order at 
•' I lie III’ mher* til ki’t* are p..w ready f,T 
di'ti Id ui at ti e s.,, j-etary '* oll'n 
!’P- in;\|,* i »i t.\i;i i». 'Mi Saturday last tiie 
IP I i~t A Mo. *eliea-l Ink. Ihiilroad t de dared 
in- annual d;\ ideii-l y.d per share on the pta 
h >< "i a. and I •'i _. pi share on tlm m-n pre 
-to k. tin* w l!..,e am"1111 ting to > t.-J7l .v:, 
I'l'eb 1 1. — .‘ Ui preferred S'l.u to..'>il. i"e.e eity 
1 P' d a*i eiv •■* : ■ as -hare *|u.l !•*• ; .*r *• t, 
l" •*. iaed *t- k an ! ./,* on :t* t- t, 
1 -re fe ,: *!--.• k .... ’I";Ilast >a\lng* Hank has 
■h■'da red a *• mi mi :al ii\ Mend -f 1 ‘a per rent 
aya.dl, ear;;, in uue. 
II d i Mltm Hi t. 1 he ... f 1 rank A. 
P o11:i -ullered in’Mi) l-^s in a railr.-ad a-eluent 
ha -I week, and us ore or 1, *> in-|tiiry has hem unde 
t. w a-til. .-r m>t tie- •'li-’u* w on Id show in It- ! 
> -1. M ii'!a a I er: in.: ar n milder two ui ri ved 
M I. M in 1i i:e siipet iuten ie nt, 
h'lorm, d us i; it (he ;i• < idi nt only delayed the 
■" a ai. afternoon perfoniiiin- e 
w n it; d \\ I...-. t,,e .• \va nr-. Mr I; 
dr da.* h'-ugh; m 11- ami w id exhii-it lu 
P- da-t .a, d 1 i. a- td\i rti-ed, lain or 
I k:« 1 .ii a.', For the hoi lit ..f tlie 
H lda-t ’ity g-n ei linn nt tne .h.ureal ha* tallied 
*"""* d- ’a re a, rmaid •lert:;, lighting in the 
Not l eomity. Norwa 
d .fe oi :: e e -1 f 11 d tow i; m Maine. Tim 
1-1 an: •: t; 1 In-mp-ou Houston. *y stem, he 
am. a> in tni-■dtp. Ti.- p-.wer l> water and the 
d- *d 1- '• O '• 1 ow. r. 1 e eon.I any fur 
dhin .ii'.- .. lits Norway and tin adjoining 
" d Pa ia t., 1, ,ii ei night in the year until 
•• : per y a. f.-i ... light This 
in for it i. .ii i- fro -- .dial ■ 
'• et the er*alhst soelety at 
: 1 ’! 1 II' W* -•* rv e ning, May _’!.*!, 
! u a* a im !■• it h „h dmrally patronl/•■•! 
1 *•' ;d ;.d i.-- weri iai 1 fo a- eonitm-date i it 
!!• -t -di.i_. I',- g: g general *ati*fa imn, 
* de p! : a lean, » -d 1 he nt. tainmellt f-dlow 
•i a " 1' ! de,au\ from tlm play of “kittle I, -.| 
I- id ." f w n. h -oine eight or ten were 
u 1 N-’e liiidvhud ii.ii !'*• uniting the. Little 
I a ! in a u a .o.i mo*; Im w ihnuig 1 t.inei ng am 
■‘tided the eiiteriUIhIIu nt. I he reeeipfs ol (he 
I", eniug weio ;d nt > ,* whirl, is the 1.« firming- of 
a suii-i tor t. e ] nt-dia-i f < hur-d- •«rgan, 
"1;|ll'"ih Mr Hi nrv .1.-t,..w !!.'•! at li!s h,,,it- 
■11 N "... a 1 li* was a 
'•tUT tr.i '■ ii. : a 'r class workman. 
Ml » a 'Mi:. '!.•.• i,i, If..n '!' || 
'i'll1 it t :1 — «• »■!* 11 eiltrutie. 
tin N« « oik post !' ■ 1 p. : of work that !.a- 
1 Mr •'•low has worked In tlm 
w •; k it I; r II. vv:t- :1 s.rotlmr 
'1: '»>..• i'i.i kf •! ! t ! I'liv, anil a gm,*;. man 
1111 -terMini. Hr Ir.avi a w lfe ami om- eliild_ 
11 1 H. "in.a i I o| thts city, .It.-, ;.t hi- 
1;H Ina s l.om. ■ n "'. n 1:! y ,.f ; yphoH pn« .m-mm, 
u-ri' '• an. -• ni 'ial -. His hr,Hi. w.a- -ti [. 
am. a- in* rnT Kno -. tin* Mimiav in-fore 
■' Th. : I, >1 an Mr-. >ma!T\ 
'> '"pat hi/e w nil tin m in tin* death of tln-ir -on. 
I n e man w :nm -• 1. 
1- I o i: VISIN', < Til' Sft.-iy ,:t.■> 1,0. •: af -J 
1- tin ; tii. ii- par-nl- .in i trim.-Is <.I 
Mi-s K.y. 1 cr 
" itm tlm l.aSii.j -I a 111. lag, | \, tt. The 
o!‘lrt*li r.a: h. -ut t:n h.-ol loom in -ingle 
ami 1, tln-i- :... it!of, n tlm -hlcw alk 
'"•'it of ni 111.;; i; 11 m.. ami -« veil little mi—.-, v:/.. 
!'• .n ■ i •' krtt. ! :o mri.-a O- -k, \ n-o If..*! 
M 11 1 M ’• l*:i Am:v lllo.fgett 
M I'nle Woo !. t.. g.an tne everei-es le. -lnging, 
"k,r;. o ,n tlm 'lag. A. the w hole A«*iiou| joining 
ia «•'<• rno; I-. i »ni lag the -1 nging the color- were 
H-I ! I;. .1.1. I’a; -oi. lo ... It < ha.lwlek 
mi'i I V >: .ag«* m ie -!,or* a-t i:- --,-s wltieli were 
appm •: it" ami ;.i. a-;ng m the a—mnhie.l mn 
l' '1 I ! upi'k sang sever.a patriotie hv :nu.- 
an-i ;••-«• i- .-.nging Ammira. ITu- nice -tat!' 
l- p:a Mr t.i'-tv.- I ’em lli't"n, the par 
't o’ om- ! r' |.Uj Mi-. l-'i'M W’T:. to 
lomi thank- a '. aim r-po,dally he- former jm 
I''.-- ul>" Ii'" mv nail i for t. !.eaijtii.ll Hug 
wiii.-n tloats pr-nnliv -nvr liei imiiding. she hs 
pl-oha'-1 tin ■-I lest tea. in in tin Mate, having 
taught a p'".\ate ii '..1 in tiw ng -he now -• 
enpie- ov.-r y--:n 'in- I,a- a line -eh «.•••! al th is 
ti’1"'. and a- he ami In pu,,;.- io..k upon the -tar.- 
ami -tripes, it will !.e a m-nle inm-ntive to labor 
II the p w motion ot i... a ti* m. pa t rot -m a m 1 ten, 
I- 1 K-.r “ti.. --t Ii -pe ha: gs over the 
seliooi i Otlr-e.- ." 
Phi:-o\ \i Mi-. W «.. Fi > ,11; I h«T niuigc- t 
daughter. Mi-- -h ir» v i-itiug at Mr-. < ,,luni 
hia < artei --Mr-. < !. lla!: ha-engaged room- 
11 (r the summer in ti Mm .-mi hrni-e, corner of 
t “lilt and Pearl street- Mr-. M. A Snow ha- 
"tuna d from a to p,<>-|e \v. | [. 
I- oghr came up from Parkland "•alurdav to spend 
Sunday with hi- lamily in this eit\. returning to 
lv"i'kiand Monda; M i. and Mr-. C. .-ibsov an 1 
sou are expected bmne .. Bo.-tmi this even 
ing-Mr-. M .i'll.. Iteher, who -pent the win 
I-r in < amdcn with her 'laughter, Mr- K. ( 
1 leteher. t- i.-tuin- I to her hmnr in tills elt\ ... 
Me-'i- ( rit. hett and T annpson, of the shoe fac- 
tory, returned from a business trip to Boston by 
Friday e\'oiug-s train-Mrs. Al/.o M. farter, 
who ha- n at ea sine last October with her 
iiti-Iiand in a. Penobscot, arrived home from 
New York la.-t Thursday... Dr. A. s. Davis and 
( apt. '-hern.a ii, ot Chei-ea, arrived Friday morn- 
ing and went to the Doctor's -mumier cottage at 
hurtle Head. Mr-. DavD will come later. The 
Doctor -ays that la-t summer lie discovered a 
place where ''umiers are more plentiful than til 
anv other place in Penobscot Ba>_Mrs. George 
(illehrest, "t Poekland, is It. tow n visiting 
D'hud- ..Mr. .lohn M. Kilgore, ot Powell, Mass., 
came to town >atui-‘iay on a business trip. He 
w ill bring his tamily later for the summer vaca- 
tion.... M r-. Adam- arrived in this city last week 
troni W hitman. Ma-s where -he spent the winter. 
...Mi-- Maud Miiliken arrived home Saturday 
from Washington. D. t .Mr. Luce, of the Sar 
gent Granite Company, is now absent on the road 
and will imt be in town iimrli before next Novem- 
her. He will solicit work both for his linn In this 
eitv and Guinev an will doubtless send In many 
"•"der- ...Mr. A. Hunt was in Belfast Monday, 
Imt returned the same day to his summer cottage 
at I-leshoro. Mr-. Hunt, whose health has not 
been good o| late, left Boston sonic time ago. They 
will pa.—the -rason at Isle-boro ...Mrs. Kdvvard 
"■blev and Master Harold arrived home on Satur- 
day evening.. .Mr. and Mrs. Hiram .Jones, Mi-, 
and Mr- l. \\ .lone-. Mrs lb>we, of this city, and 
Mis. leather, of .Sear-port, went to Brooks Mon- 
day, to attend the annher-. iy of the wedding of 
Mr. and Mr-. I.ibheiis Jones.... Mrs. Fred Blather, 
of Portland, arrived ii Belfast on Tuesday... Mr. 
<>. M. Snow, of Norfolk, \ a is in town with tils 
sister, Mrs. S. A. Parker.John (). .Johnson lias 
completed his census work at Mi-worth and be 
gun his labors at A ugu.-la.... M ra. Nellie K. French 
of Portland, arrived by train Tuesday evening for 
an extended visit at tier brother's, C. 11. Sargent’s. 
Pev. B. C. Wentworth, presiding elder of this 
district, Methodist, was in Belfast on Wednesday, 
— Mr. Charles < >’< onnell and family are on their 
way from Missouri to Belfast, w here they will re- 
main ...Mrs, I', K. McDonald, of this city, is in 
Boston ...Miss Kdith Damon, of this city, leaves 
to-day fur Boston.... I Ion. F. P. Walker, of \ inal- 
haven, wa- in Beliast Wednesday. 
sce county correspondence on the first page. 
Ii. I.. True lias been appointed postmaster at 
Lincolnville Centre, vice J. A. Knight, resigned. 
Mr. J. \\ Mitchell, the new principal of Lincoln 
street (irainmar school, lias arrived amt entered on 
his duties. He makes a verv favorable impression, 
and the school is doing well under his care. 1 Ko< k 
land < fpinion. 
The \V. c. T. V will meet at the Cnitarian 
Church parlor next Saturday at 1 o’clock r. \t 
All the members are requested to attend, as busi- 
ness of importance is to come before the meeting. 
The members of the North ( hurch parish are re 
quested to meet at the church parlor this, Thurs- 
day, evening, May 21', at 7s ..'clock. Per order oi 
building committee 
We are indebted to lie\ A M. Chase. Principal 
of the K. M.C. Seminary at Hiick-q.nrt fora c.p-, 
of the Maine W "i king Men's Advocate "f < M i; 
lsY2, a weekly newspaper published in ihi- cit\ 
and then in its second volume. 
1 he lellowit.g local I’"sts has been assigned 
quarters m the Mechanics building, Boston, during 
the National ». \. II encampment in that rit\ 1 
Carter Post, Freedom 1 H Marshall I’.• t. ltd 
last; Flagg I’-.st, Hampden. I ’: 11 e post, I nity 
Cm to u N<n s Ilex. B. Wentworth, vvh ■ 
a stirring platform -peakei I t oc Hi- vi ... 
I>ay Orator at Corinna.. Ilev.c.M Field I* l» 
of Baugor, occupied the mi. tegat iolia! pulpit u 
Waler\ille Mav Is in exchange with th< i-a -f. 
Kcv. I. H. Hallock. 
M os F M H nit recent ly app-dute in 11. 
of tin- censns for the town -I i.iay, .Main. •- tl.c 
"id lady appointed in New I •• -■ |. a up. 
pos.tion. Portland Ad\ertiser 
Not so. Mr- Miis-elman. "I t hi- q\ win. 
iiad previous experience in Iowa, U one «■! tin- 
emimeratoi s for Belt i-t 
1 He granite cutter's strike Hi \ inallinwi w,|. 
settlcd "It Friday "tithe Hall-.w.-H n.a-o. I in ;..u 
c-t pay for piece work w iII I*, tinny cents per bonr 
Ttic nu n re-unied wm k Mmidav.\ !1 irr n ■ 
laborers and c\eryl...d\ .-mn eted \\iih the 1 -a,-_ 
'land I.rantte oinpaio ;.r Friend d iiu are u.-rk 
ing nine hours per day and eight hours on s tur 
lay, u ith n<* rediii tioii of pa 
Mr. W ii Ii- I Hand it i' gre. up \, 
attractive dot inw. -.ntaudng tin-'.- tin.,- 
many plants at tho Cun !a-t >. ■ Mr. H 
fin is his I tisines- stead i l inere.a-ing and he ha-a 
large and _ i. _ i.t d ti ,w n 11 a i •. lid- ■ 
tablishment i.- a credit to in- sty. a no wc an- gi 
I" know that It i- profitable ;.. Mr Hu 
Mr Mathr-.vs. -«• n fun ..f ft,. \ M < A a 
-I'-! tl"' I"1I"W in- ili. « a in- u a 
*"• •an //,’/ !.,• 1.. .ml tl in- ... tin!.-— ,1, 
h'lim- I h lino, riant i-i. «•— ; \. m r<> 1 \i. 
•Hi'! trout !■ ... is m. an | g, nn all;. I n Urn .. 
fill'- I'm- n malt ing w <»rkiug iimir-. w ill in- ,h m 
• ■'! I" f.iM-. •' omnMtrr. an-l a'i\iiiar> \v- rk. 
1 lv f i-H 1,’MI.N. M --1-. I II. ||. u -.11 
1.. Wi ...I. k ami I 1 « !:a -> '. ut n 
■<1 I: v.v U«- ! nr- in n*. J.. h-f ;• p- i. 
M. -srlira.j l.ak- I w. n- am; 
tt' «'k. an \\:tJi at 'an got a m.-u j ri .-l 
al-oiit -.'ii" :i-ti. A j-Tta n wa-tv --nt t-> Ma. 
U atrrv a am! I. •••!.. I ,,,, 
1‘"' a- tmi-Mint* ti nt ... r.•. 
•son ir wrigirng Mi tv. ; < i. 11 •; -. 1 ", i.(. i. 
••'I at **|>rur» r l!a\ 1 : ■; i it '!.< n 
if"""I tt father tin y might grt nm a 
N 11 >1 s Mi. 1 h 11an -..11...l 11: 
tilt 'tt r! "in a irriag* at K,„k ami ,-r u. ,-w a. 
HONCrt-U ii u ia t l.t- tl -m.uMrr \\hil<- pi 
II J < i.tii tt.,- -. r|-li g trr a' * 1, U n 
markrt M !., m mg a !■,• 
!■ n i' l- :• !1 l-ai k .11,'I raiigtit t! a tj-tai' 
hnr.M tt,, ,-ai-t I f m- ii g, u.,> 
i',. -i i" a it thr ■•!.<- u as u'ltn iv I j 
'I a,-mi-, Mi It, Inmiit, ■ h-ir. ,| ai- ank > | .: 
ar ia \ am got into tin- Mil with a la p an 
M: Thomas w a> ing i,,-r | 
-I, |-|»1ln an* Hit rp.wMrM M I'lmina- an hr 
Till m v its ■ o; 1 Mill. I. 1-t Ui-rtv tin 1 
montioimil tl.. ,i ,,i 11, r m.,il lv 
ttt rr >rai--.j,.,r( a I’., a t a -! a I, ._■* r, 
'UlV.-t 1‘,-urii I,, 111:.-1« ;; j, 1 t n: a * I 
I!. I-I.-Ioiv Ilia;’ ii.m >. ai ", >ll that a- ■ •. 
any In thr morning lias g»>n,. t„ Lurr.li -m -i, ti,, 
train ami t- thru ivtnrmn .irn.tm m la -r ;ir 
j Mi U L >in»tt i; | M.r-f rt,. 
! M* ta-r rniiro.vi. mail, a •? : u 
tt '.ta 1.1- !• ,r-t ,.,-nt am! n mm- ! ,i ■ n. n. Mm 
| hr nl in..: .•',■! k at T > l! 11. :. u m* :in m .! it, 
| I'T-i'* : "• ar-i-Mi-t to ..>■!» ,a: la it a-t. ami 
a\ ni' ruing the ti: t oh.vt m .- in- ma I a: t 
till.- ■ It V Nmu a If! tt* .; tin- in,.I tug mail 
1 :: III vrai -| ,o'rt vv I rrm-h ia-lta.-t «• t. .t. ,-v, ,, 
; look In tin- niMi-ning I !-, .T, ■;iri-V ., |, 
I i'rmU-.l rij,mii t<> ", k alt, thr inti-1, -m ,f ti,«* 
I romnmiiify. 
I >l'-< k raiser- ai. !i. a ■! t- \.,n a .*. k at 
Mra-l. -tt Hr. stM.lv I n m. i■ I 
! ho.-t lor,; in ,r-r- ! i. >!a; n 
l.’r.ol tt a! M Lain s- *•■ 
■ Miami, Mi l; 1 II k* 11:.- a 
i-ur, ,. I,- ■ tm W, .a: s.i.g A a? a,:. « n- 
If ft at Li A .i:,i tt Ml hr j,r,,in; p a I •, !•-, i p,. 
"rr a. nit: -nm nt-K:« •' At ..; U tn [- r- 
•m rs tor -a M< ri-.w King m ■: -tt Tr-r a kr 
airi harrow iai | rhv- i,,. nr\t thm- w,n-k-. 
,iri tt ai.tr.t A-!-';, -s 1. -. .tin 
•l im arm's t■■ c ,-1r u,. parlor in ta.- if. w :;! m- 
■11111'11 Sat lipla\ -I! fr im, AJ •; i, | 
rr in; uni a 11 v n-ti i.,i Is to a- -n , ,. |;, p 
< n-toin II !.-r Hit,I III. map A- tin m \f 
ti i! : at At | i> t" t •.; a \ \ 
i li">', A ( M. i;.-ita-t. Im i1 trr-. am m rv 
tt hi if 11 tt ill ta- 'Iilili U, •! thl'ongi: tin- -P w 11* 
•" Mark A M'lrrw |1. m 
III Mgi.r at 111- ,- Ml | -Mr if. i:■ .- » -I .- 
to tiff of tin- r.-ig .* t tie r. 
a 
"Mi .S' I n am. >,-i, I. \ U n 
It-fiiarirf.l a f.irgo «.| inn- i-t w.rk. aa- 
•' •■' \ ■' a .: •*'. .-a f ,■, ;.! *, i, .* i,. \. v X •: k n 
1 *' -: t• !I a -. h. \ ora.-am Ur I,.I r. i-., -f p 
I'- rt, n.i t. in: g. la-t wm-k i--t | i,-,. \. 
X I ... Mai im •Loirna:. V-w \ A 
-t -a) 1T iiat .-t.itii h, aim-, lull IM,',! 
ora. Mrh, -.hi, i■ uiit in L-'i-klan 1. n ;p„, 
tt a- in tl-,- H am .- 1 >i v I '• ,-k. Lt !• La- mi- 
tt rt'k, f. aiking ."in- t -on '■!.■■- n.n. an I 
hi-Is lat: to Mo many yrar- .- I -,-tv m, i ! 
1 ran. -1 apt. \!/n* M • rtr: ,\. 
iVnoh'.-or, has ii,. .-..plain's n tn, 
'•ii. l annlr \ n,,rhau: ami m lut -■• uiii 
til .ml !:• !. < apt. »II. ( ait, r i- m.\\ Ml,- 
• o.rham. Tl. 11 an- tri \\ i i■•- ma-lf at t ,-,n 
<--t *-pp.»rtli:. t ..." "arah I 1 -. m.-,\ in 
x oi k. a n : 
111.. ■, ;. > in.", I• i 1 
1 ’at ri, k arm*- I 1 >n ,- -m M-.n-i -. an,! ", ;.n, 
h-f at lV!ir,-a if New X oik '■ Ii II I I '• n 
isTrtt, Mors,-, anr,| at Li::] |, !|.nm, ,n. it,, 
fr rMay from tin- l\,-rin, !•> ... \ 1 *: im-, 
tf tt li. Mas-.. Mr- | kill'll Mi' |i,r a |, -a;. :n- 
I.Mil. •'»■'* t"ll a. Ilf 1 U 1 ,.i ■ 
I" Marti,--, ill I'., i'a- i, M, tn -o.i-Tig ,-•■ 
•.. Thi* It* Hast nrfs |it ~. If — i,• I .- a in 
sm!-i ... a t! iat,-tv a tr tta r.ifr „t I •• 
•h --a .< I.:l tt a -;ii ; 11• .! a ! !.,• 
latf .1. \ I ,-itf-It. 
"I! v\f I: \ I M tl. n.r, t; m| •- .... 
-l.i a ! a ir 1 L-i ! hi r: lor at,- on'-: at I j,-, a. 1 
in I; k kin 1 at L A 
A iti.nr Littl*. In 1 pi, u-l n ft.,r> ami 
tivasmvr, aa II N ivi-rlir at.: \\ A U a -a 
\v > if flffti-M a "i a, r- pi n!l a.- a i, I 
nag,- Ma.-fn \a-,»i -o flv- |s n.iia'i. 
tilling til: p ,-itl. a, on Ma- I v\ !-• a. :a a am 
hy Mu- ilfitti "1 M- K li.Mail I. t: 
riii'f. l'.rnmi p on rlu r*-ntf « f.u*i u L H.,-t -n : 
Lllstlilf, has ft. hough! a, a a, n. ,, 
"\\ ail's I -1. mi. I it 11 1 
will In* ia. In- •In- -aim at: t. m n. ,n ..- 
as tin- Ma J- i* !•! ! i-t < ir p I* Mr: 
look a lu-a ■ > 11 n _-! i! Ip m !’.• it p.| \.-u hr!. 
Sat ty, :n. ling si\t' Ion.- gr;»ntr from thr 
'-argent i.minin'. >.. an I a .ary. n-ignmriii 
slaves fr< ai tie iartery ritel .•»t. -1;ili v a 
•••The Maine Mc.am-ldp I'm hav e .1. !i cn I ;! ,• 
steal mu Wintiiro) to li.'i' 1'iiv.M- ,1:1 I we u 
•»' placed ell the mb' t'i an Vw X k le >; 0.-hi.. 
touching at le*. klaiid. >!e- i■• <w i.. 1 pic emu 
pair. e\\ ning the -boner I.nn P M ,i. \\ lr, 
operates between Vw Yorl.; an' p,.u.... | 
Wlnthrop i.- ;> stain, <h and i. ! ia I •at, •! vv: 
do good serv ice on the line... I’. earner le-.-k 
land of the IP A It s. < .. cane- on the Bangor 
and lle. kla route Mend i\ vv :;i. a,- ,■ u 
and will run on tin* sain, .-chcduic a- n pcmci 
season-. .-There is a new t -u !...at <>n IVmbsei.t 
liver, tin Brittaula. chartered in N.-vv X uk le 
Me--r-. Ic »-- A 11owell, •'-lie i- a lat ge vv. iiclr 
tug, litted with Ilea v y pump.- ami in regular hapi 
for a wreck. !. 
I)i: VI It • M B.\ It.V K A. II V I ll. Mr. Hatch led 
at his home in .Morrill, I m -o i\ m.> ruing, ,nii 
long and severe illness, the result i-t a wound re 
etdved in tlie war of the rebellion, aged I vear- 
Mi Hatch wa- the son of the lab • m u. Hat- 
ai d was born in Morrill, pa--iuy eniitc !;;•• 
there. Vmng Hatch enli-led in » Ir of tlm p.»ih 
Maine Regiment, and on April P I-., m u ,. 
close of the war. was badly wounded at the batth 
near High Bridge, on the south side f App. mat 
b»\, on the l.y ncldiurg railroad- ilnt. co.panlc.- 
<>f the Nineteenth, Including onipany |). vv < u 
sent across the bridge, which the enemy had ford. 
After crossing, the rebels being ivint ■!•• cd. at 
tacked and repulsed our troop-. (>a the ret»• at 
Barak wa- vvoi.ii led. The bullet entered abo.c 
the hip, making a dangerous wound. Kvcr since 
Mr. Hatch lias had more or less trouble from the 
wound and nearly one year ago was taken ill. lie 
suffered much pain during his long illness \ft. 
recovering from his wound, in about |-ip, >|t 
Hatch went into trade at Morrill aid at his death 
was a member of the linn of Hatch A storer Id- 
partner being Silas Storer. While alway- one of 
the most prominent men in town he would not 
hold otliee, but a few years ago consented and was 
elected representative to the legislature from his 
c lass. Mr. Hatch was twice married and h aves 
a wife and three children, lie was a member of 
l’h.cniv Lodge and Corinthian Koval Arch ( hap 
ter of Masons, of Belfast, and also a member ot 
Waldo Lodge, I.O. O. F.t of ibis city. Mr. Hatch 
leaves a handsome property, including quite a 
large life insurance. He was a member of the 
<>«l»l Fellows' Belief Association of Maine, which 
pays a death bene tit of $ I, :»uo. Mr. Hatch w ill be 
remembered as a most excellent citizen, a good 
neighbor, a kind and loving husband and father, 
and a most companionable gentleman. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon and will be conduct 
e.l by Waldo Lodge of O ld Fellows, of Belfast. 
Srarnport locals. 
I.. A. Dow took four tine salmon Monday 
U ork next Tuesday "vening at Mariners I ..dm-, 
M M degree. 
steamer l.uey I*. Miller, will touch here t-•: nas 
sengers Saturday. 
It Is hoped that all places of business wills i- 
ed during Memorial exercises next Frnl 
11- ^argent has been treating his horse Mid Harney, to a new ha rues.', which very much im 
pro\ tvs his appearance. 
■' " Hl.iek is making numerous •; s ,.f tl M.ii:n >tate \ ear Hook, which no business man 
an ail'ord to l»e without. 
\mong the recent arrivals are t apt < harle- M Ni,'t ~• < :t| Melville Nichols. Mr-. \ddle K.r 
1,1 "id, Itovvena and Linda Coleord. 
\ met ling of rhe stockholders of the Mimpson 
■stev n.-. u Hoot and shoe Mfg. t ... i- d f u Line 10th See notice in this paper. 
I 'a re i- <itilt, a d< man thus earlv for the uin 
•"< I la tio ders made h \\ « » At i;,,i .. •. | n. 
trc'iutMitly receive orders from the extreme •south 
ern >tate.s. 
II Mi 11roe lode fi-on Thorndilo r.• *', at-\•• :r 
on his bicycle in I > u r hours and ten minute-, uu 
-lay recently about the hot time made tv. our 
best livery III. ses, 
\ beautiful A tnerieah "\| ., present. 
aptain- I < I’ k and U \ i.rilhn, wa- un-.w n 
to the l»rce/a‘on the liarboi seho.i|ln-use >at!ird;l\ 
ia-l. A repoit the bug raiding i- given n.low 
• (irimodi's standard bred lYrhenm da 
!b >n att r.n-ts a great dea I att. nt! e I b- ... 
twenty three month- old amt vvelg'h- 1 .*■ ;i ||, 
is .me id the lim-t pice.-- | m* il -i \. )x, M 
idem our streets 
The vv Utehmab n the ink «iud tin- -a n. 
ro'-m ate a pr-de.-tlon ag tins* burglar**'that oiii 
e i J1 i; ought to a | preela e \\ v- 
s-iirroiimliug tovvti- are i.eing visited s, u sp..rt is 
-ale tor they are in t*’ be night Iiei e 
H-'V N I a M irsll piea-hr I M m. n. 
Freeman M* t.dverv I* .«*t «, \ I, 
«. W Mr" La 
? 
eh> "r r. in lei in i line in a -:>■ 
lb-in .. VV. s a r g i; I M ,u 1 
ib u i- oil. d the d r■ ;. I 
id th. II in tin -.un n.-igtr,,,, ,, 
b ".-'I lo tin b u in il rev, ut K Up mi tn le if. 
i;- I other M. d II' !u ,f. 
w '.'I. iv, M v H. ** .!•_ v T 
lexer married. 
I II « III ll. Ill M. | ;i r- 
M 11 u 111 ! •(• t a k i, a I 11 n < -1i a1! ■ •: a 1 l,m a 
'H-t 111 Iy a > 11 i: ■ c. on n a n :■ m yen i- a! 
1 ilin '! * hut.'ll oft a ■' is v a ft. i! |;. 
'Ii < o | ui j .iat tin- ll ho- 1 
U I.I V i,.’ 1*1-0 ;If. Ilr'riv;; ., H .. .. 
"1" I;. I <*1| > " ni h i: r: t ■- « mi,l n1, •- 
w:l: Io; In'l.f in In ll.asl im —. oi .1 week I.,.,- 
U. : ll." ** ;»« .O'... I., at | v* I. i.i 
! li.i f I.i- 1 .an 
'• 1 \ M "I '. ill .1-00, I i’ll till a 
'• •' k in of :t ... a 
\ v '! \ 
I ill New 'I k lot.,Is. a. in •! la. U 
I' >i it?:*', a !i I,. \v .... •.. I a 
" I’t II I' I ..a n ■ a -t > M .* .iK 
.11 ,. M it". I ll — .1 t 
•' l,o l.a n lir-l Ii, ,.f •. I. ~n 
■ ,1 M. I a ., IV.lt k II. It I. 
I' toiis, -u ll .1 >. ,1-1 '!' a T ; .-a t 
I O' r'" 1 ■>, t M II i; -I m 1 
r-Mifibt a 111,i•-1. ii,!. i. u :. ■ ,. :• I• _. 
fill aluo lot l\ -l ■ -a I o .1 Mil All,., ;■ 
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1 1 ■ 'I 1% O II f. 
h! -Up liaL uini,, \pi :! 01 11 a i: 
J 'I .a Irli'i HI- ||J -.Ml 1 .. :. j. -t | >.. 
Mu ; l.a l.nu i-a •! I !•< < an -e at ! !■ 1t 
v\ htten, io a rl y a I, ot w Ii or. »\ n- a, t i., ij w ■ t. 
i.,' -o. in, i. ,-.a1 v ■ I a |■ I '. 
Ill- I. at, Tin tr III. .. « 1 .J it, ... a 
lb'all -■ ... 
M ■ !'■,! .. 
ta t t> 1111:t ; ■ •. |. at,; at iae a f 
W a o\v a, I 
j i'l I.'* 'N \: I >r I A I -a '- a ■ •* i' 1 '"i w err 'ii tou;. iri-»t w .a k _H i,t'. a. ; y j. 
IUM I. n .'I l.a .o- It ■ r; 
fine ! ■ -N -r. 'Ii1 \ M- '• f 
.'"■a, u i, ii, i,,.;, |.,w i. M.u. l.a> : ■ ■ 
I ..i- a in l family arriwl h>»mi- -a-: '-in. I 1 apt. A I. arviu an n ml h mo a-t u. .A 
'll". \ 1:0 !«■ o! Ill" 1 : 1 a, J fl a ';■! 
1 111': 1 -it Hr: k a l.a iimn ,1 t, ;t | '■,;, It 
! a Mr- O. H. \ ! a a aii ml 
o, 0- ! i,; Ii- 010,1-1 U > l» >u < '.a 
If fr -1 I. 1,,'f of V| \ 10 f I', .. 
j Non;. \ a r. I ./ Ala an 1 M no. m 
| •. t' I' •! 1 o 11, \\, -' M a It..-1 
KI V I *' N S I l!K H I. m I >1- I I 
I" u i• 1* It- pro^r uii ii, : '1 k 
o\ -t ti,- si'll —,I fait |, !iii_ M la II.ll'—! 
1 v\, k Piayi i.y ( apt Ii ‘-.it 111-■: ■1 ti 
-tar '{"ttij > <; 1‘. tna-r, n : -11;. :, it. I 
I t.aftoil :u Mi;.', it ».\ till’- -.110,0 ll 
; \\ iiitr -i Ii<i 1;: n«»,■' -1111 -’' iI■ :: I .' 
| li-'ma SiTiylhy l»V -.'iioal li tfi I- 
I in. >|.i',',hi'~ mu I i,, .a-. n -r 11 
1 Mil' I-'I, |s '1 I'l ri'.'' I a .•,!■' 
i Ii t 111. .! Mini. "01,1:’ OK I'M !;. 11 < \ 1 
!im a a It. »,.|* >,'l I- 1_ 
II Ok. A It, Til- j.; io,,ti-m ,,; 
1 V 
».-»»!,' I »<.* v im a'. to*' t *"i, r.r, -p t. I is : 
-'In in'll ill > f tli— ! >.. I a -*a ..at 
| .*• pI y o111■ -iV.'i t*T*r atj'i u pt in'.s u » ! tan, tin- ll u. mi*. ni a- it ,.t ■ i- "• 
Il'Olfof :t: .1 yii'i". pillrhasr i. i- >\ k: a' 
I pfiia* .>r itiativ a SI Ti -Ti i_'arl’ .u t !•• lav- yo i, 
I atul l.v iti'e n-a .o a, .. 
a ltd riofiii :iv We ui1 h: .-tr w oil i.i 
tfiaO thi- ll.ao -■ 1 a-- •> W. 
; u ;': in/ if and '• •/•.'.mu-: 
m -trl- At ii > a. t1,. tit.. .. i; a 
that it 'll,‘.'ti,- oi 'O' r> o.t t‘-p ai I... 
'■"lot'- ill,-..' Ill' 'i ll '.t O' ! i- ... 
| 1 .'on,.- -..ii-.; a-, -..'if;., t ulfii tii- ! •' IP I ;t .m *ti won -1 v-uir n,nr 
\ lew let n- r.ai-e tl t- t! ■ l-r, ■ m o' *. 
! tl. -a > a 1 ■. .• ot:r lo-ad- ira v u *, >■ 
i it ild'Ui' e. and may a t-eitt _■ •* pur -u 
I ni m. VI' io SU ell e\ r\ ! :' I' 
, its f.dd- 
j I -!" if! 1 n !..«• the I! la a- n j * *M>'■ st«n- u ill iialu mu■ I, ufit 
I IVlmv tin r aim t..rs util na: 
A j' ii,.•-! hr trail..i i, ■- (,•- ... 
I !.«■• ...ir Hi: i-i.iv a 11. ! u '. 
Th* .a u.- J.<\r ■ tr•.i.' 
I '1 u I it lli-t -rr if tn :!•■•! h: 
T!m -nr Mini -f.r; j" r< I. u ! a. 
M \_.n •. I* ■ 
I- :-•»!( !>•• M-tru1 t. !.. 
| u i: h :i •: \\ <■ i.t 11. .• 
F ttrr r< ll til' -f tlir Ira 
I v ! '• v ->11 t .. i- t.. i: :. 
It' * *:- t.iss Mint limit. I i|i*r a u a 
j U Mm 1 •• 
it.. I It V J ■ 11 1 t r; t 
I :i.. rh a I r ’- > a 
air. 
V A 111 n I Mr U iti' ill. 
I >r.a ha t l!;« r; a !•' u li a. '• J." •". t' 
| t. tircr- is*,1 u hrii j.. tin1 ---n n r.- ;l n .ir* >1 
V\ 
liar |'.. y s. j. 11 vv h:' i1 
Mr 
Ma |»* •- r\i -,•:* .i< nr a- 
\\ :. ■ a. n--i 
Ii. a r.a tii> ntr! 1 ■ 
l\- > :i.a I It > all, amt u .*;• •'* 1. .. :a 
\ « i.rrr mi ihr a- ati-1 :* |-ru>rr in th* 
II.-'-* U in- -• ,a 1 iir.itt; 11. ! 
Ml 1 I n 11 tl I 
liar1, si.. ...II ,.f I. t.-t 
tat.- i-iti'.a r« lahvr- 
\\n n. I .a M 
u it.il ai- It,. ■ U an u I 
M; Mr II an ■ Ii 
M 1 i, 1 :■ -n. ! Jit. I 
■. 4 :t. i._ am M i-. a 
Mn 1 J- -■ ■ n > f '*n.i j... 
1 
It *,-r.. .. I l ■>. >; ; t-1 
'!■ IM \ t -I- ! Ha.:.,,1 a 
M .Mil.! K> ..in It tt !'- 
tl a IjVJ |‘• *1 i.I -, M a M 1 m. I;, 1 
J a In i Mrs I * ■. ! r. > I 
II I" II.-vt urrk to tak• aia. r J:i% 
I'M' the sm-*mi. 
* i|>t ia.k-<" Jr. ki ll ir 1 a r’ M 
\v r« ■ III t- '*.1 last v th* a u ■ -1 'I' n 
M :■- -lain. I*. Imari. 
Mi H. I f W a‘ I M: 
1 -It lug !: i-’l '1 I In ill i;i u \\ M 
K. Mai 
I ivv aid Seat • •. ha- 1ak« n i' i«• m '■ d -tad n 
1*1 He M it ini ... ■ i\v lit d In W. < M .1 ill I;. 
ta-t. t. :hr i o'. ,.,-4 o« o..,, .... ,| 
t lio-e vi ho u. mi Id like to raise a t i'"iio -h 
this noted -Pillion 
»'jver Thurston of Kurnh i• n. a^ryt f '• 
t Noa'- A (,o.|dar>l 'V it. r. 
lartup-r-. a a t liP>tsgh tin- v : •: *: -a n n t e. 
Uo\ a 1 M ai in rati jfe Wit M I! m -1 u 
Mil: 
I lie -tain <■ at Mardt'n'- 1 id .- t ■ t 
Wa wed attfiide Ih« ;« i1 
th -amehali next sntuidav night. i 'i• tra«- in 
l- good and there will t.e a Prig :i iiio..u (, 
musir will lie furnished Mi M ha* ver; 
iltioi in his hall. 
Horace I». IlllSnirw.I of Piling v ■ p, 
\\ mterport. w i- mi f.-u n e' a.-. w fi 
venr old Stallion, > mug II up, r 
wa- foait din dun. of Is-7, eoloi -cht l«a 
black points and weighs a Pout I J m « IP- 
-t> lish and pure gn'.it'd ami -how e v id 
tine p.nnt- lull w as neve ha mil d or 
I in rr v w a- sired h> Han v l.ea he bv |J I 
•« noted noi se from t liariottetow n. L 1 ! 
t riisiis Knmm-rator* 
The following is a li-t of tlie m a .■ 
pointed in tin sevei il low m of \( .,• ( 
take the nlntii een.-us, beginning Mu- •. .■ n la 
dune. 
Karnli.aiu, N I M ..rra\ 
Trot \ M m irk. 
I nit\ III .Mi -hei 
I'll.It ndike, 1 ifOi-e I |- lie- 
dark .-on, Laura (. Han 
Monroe. Prank S. In.ltiil 
U interp.>rt. L.-w i \ I w p 
Prank tort, U< .hert d Spi agm 
Prospect, " -ton F I'lcre. 
Stockton. P II 1 oiisin- 
srarsport, \ I- Mathew- 
Swanvillr, L I. h'oin rtson. 
I‘.rooks, M.d. Dow 
Knox Nathan A W i^in 
Fi eedom. ( harle- L smith 
I'alermo, Harrington n-good. 
I .iherty. \\ a Iter d Nra I 
Monl\ ilh*. Dexter N\ Ken nett 
Morrill ami Kelmoui, d.meph IL Mear-. 
Si arsiinmt, Lllsha 1. » usliman. 
Lineolnvilie. d K N -., 
Northport. Mason I >tr\en.-. 
" aldo. I meins N daeksoii. 
Kellast. Ward- I and P. M Mussrinutn. 
K.d|a-t. \\ ai d- ! I and a. dason i.ordon. 
Isleshoro, Joseph I*. Farrar. 
Pkwuiout. Mr. (diaries Seavey and Mrs. I 
N'*ah sanhorn have each had a shock Mi-s den 
nie Kelley who has been ill fora uiiniher ot war.-. 
dn*d Monday morning, she leaves a w Plow ed 
mother, four sisters and live brothers to mount Ihcii 
loss (ieorge Twist is not expected to live 
Mr. Un-hard Pierre has gone to \roostook ( ountv 
and evidently contemplates a long sojourn a- 
lie took his household ejleets. ... Mi s. l.eorge \V 
llainmatt am. Mi-. If I p at an- expected to ai | 
rive very soon. 
North port (amp ti round and Vicinity. 
1 be Laurel House will be ope tie 1 next week. 
L' Mr I."well will prea< h at Mimwii's < <>rner 
next >umla> forenoon. 
11■ ai'i• m Itork'aTi'l ii"’\ pa*-es up and down between ILiand Ida ki.md every day. 
All tin- y..i.i folk-;in• 1 manv of the older ot es 
are l.ra. ii.j up t** atteml th. it. u* m Ih da-t u« ; 
work 
lia- lamp i■ t'"i.ii** t ni"i: >ewtii£ Cirole will 
nn‘ft and \« 1 p p "\or tin- ^rneral store in 
tins place this T!.:.r.-dn\ evening 
Nili Li w Mil wll m-i\e next week ft in 
Little K’lx 'i- f. rda> < *»\e. when- he will nr 
■ ip;, th.- Lam rf a jn,.d pin.-, for his boys 
to work "ii. 
I ie fount} > :-« "a. l*, will meet at the 
'•'in H a e U dm -day next to take aet! hi 
tow at'I- a 1 to ••••nneet the -oath 
‘'lion w dh the amp Ground. 
The 1.1 ii-h ,** laeii mowed down 'lithe line of 
th.- prop"-, d load iht'on^h r:,,- ( amp i>roiiml, and 
1 'isoi, ■ aeh -idr are looking more atnartive. The 
n* w root will irreatly enhauee their \altie. 
• w llf M '.' ■■ M l\> 1 It at the rove on 
v. Ih :*. ... Ml,. Mark 
'I'11''' d I *. \\ i. <"i',*-i, l- uiterin^r j^reatlv 
Willi a ail. .•loll* i... nor. that her life is do 
M"-rod ■ :. 
1 1 d 11 .pa Ii* ijfits, a part of the 
new w '1 1 ia ma ji *; ! *y ttie -torm of 
l;<-t uo-k. I'" 'aii* w a hed "lit ti'om under one 
"1 u' "f d the Li id j;r ha- been si ma- 
rt p'dl* *1 il MOW !:■-'• ! eoii'lition. 
I'1' I"" i* N' 'lip.*! t h had tin' t**:tl marhi ne 
w "i'll :«• 1 a a I: m I alt b ICi i-r to the 
"-P * r- *1 a i- '•* '. no.. !i impi "M'd. I he hi i! 
'1 ed I'M.- a :*• 1 a *■ i; ha 1'irti .at dow n, 
a< *.-. H a 11,. ,,1 \|, -tr\ eIi-. 
and do amp Gimii e Ii 1 
1 N ..re re- a- ■ I. i a mimhei ,a 
fn-i *i*11 fhl- -pi ij, ia* -ip. elm- and roek 
"•.'I* r- I I. 1- i.-'i "t, a*'!i -air "1 the ima i, 
mi d < I .... a;- 11« -ei "at ab.utt bis 
aia..i I'li •, .. ia pi "M iiu'id- made I.'. I »i 
l" o ik a I 1 _!« a I. til aniM. fimm -s ,,f this 
I -ter- ui yetiii _r ,a'ie picul and some .*!' 
I i. ,_ 
ai'di •*• "O !• i- i. a* 1. rap r-. »-i ila v. "on 
dl •• ill*'! .I'll l air af i.. a\ rfa.je o? 
*»'••>- • -pr 11 a 1 a I.-ter-, a .juati.t *i• 1 
\ ai J r !• "U ft ill uum.Im r. 
tr • »• i « a Mr. .. •• 
1 1 N r'.hp.'n a-t -uada all- :.. yr*. :ifs\ t** 
H" do aa- :• 11• -I I fi,.- Ian,-, k. p* 
1 1 '* 1 a s fainiv -r* a 
11 ‘'ir, I,, re f. a .s. -ta' .. I lie pat tti in 
u ,i ki*■ *w 11 and dener »• ,m j aim-. 
Mr* fluryr*, Bound Over {or Trial. 
I >' itcirv r\ niilo itii-o "f Mm • ha li,.i 
-• --M\ l-'l \ I !'. u ■, 'A ;r 
K M >!• I’.. 1 « i: 
t:, :t u :_ ••• :i:n| •,o.i ■ ?■ 1 
n.f *••.! U \\- :m- -;•'!> In io-M I »• 
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>A ::: •11; i, _ i;: i! .Mr- li — 1 
isiin -•1 t a In ! \\ ! i ♦ -too 111 ••! •! ni \s Ml 1: 
Mi 11 mi!! a i.. a -. (Iiui'm « 
’"•-•It 
i'!"!I" -• I hat lii‘i no 'UOA ha.t v r_h'. Mi- I’. _• -- 
’- :o'W Mi' avi u .1 i’ ■cl'niv ;! 
1 M M '* •' •• I v -• 
r l' u« '! I. A •» > -t 
brand Indue kr*iulin os I'yihiU'. 
Hi. •! I. a- r n I ■" i. a > W 
in —lay an. rn.-.n. M i;-> 1 * bin .•••!!.a 
IV ;n*.r I la; h | ... UJl- .. 
l\- }■< •! 'l l;. m U 'll MI|. 
r» .Ian i, .Vi 
■ Mi. b -mi.-. ■! a 
I. I. ■ |.r 
ivrn n I V i Sill lia 
(,! I: l: V rtV .... \ * s|. , v 
II' I• \ i: a .
M \ A S < i: ■1 M «, 
I i. I- t! -In, N 
r i« •. ’• \ f i 
(•iiman F>rup<s \uam. 
IVnilltM *■ a'nn. 
lYl'f. »linn Make-. Ilirai i.anufn 
i, \\t i! M 
M i.-i.i 
t;. to a ;• M -I. : 
i. I a.- -!-! : Mi 
a ltd' iita M: \:,« a ( nr. ... h-m tax 
!iti ■' a a a a \ •. i. M .. 
M a :• i Ii la, "'A '■ 
Mo I'l'n, V n M I I; 
I*a I and !•*'• !. .1 by M I Til -a. .1 »m .| 
I. ft'.i a ; i-r n !l yy. m d -..me Vue. i! 
1 .. I"' l !—>* I!" 'Pi 
-dr did- Wfiv the date- il> a -rd PiiM r. I-I ,a 1 
l-.'o. ai.d tlir miIV -II! I t,V u a- vrrrd b\ rlab.'i 
ati de-i.rn- IT yyu- >m. •• > n > lim-T e\rr 
nrll II phltei -aid t •• I v\ .< Inmdrr-i war- old 
I wo id I Ii.- w a a yy a \J .1. ‘rn- 
»i a ..I. fa to II lit all.if h M. 
de.'oialed YV i hr J»!V-- *'\rd :ls IIt > I'l* «,'lll- to; I,, 
tiirr irraorani.it- Fi; rale. ■ -dTr. ,-r. YY.-n 
','1 '' ri 1.1 ’i" Iff pari; p 
ai Ill'll. :• d: lad I t• rt-u11Ity to attend 
the *wil il-t, w ■ d :i._ o| ! o ami * hri-tim 
Md.: ';i'- wet. a, ,i 1 io11 » hi:r. -• 
(.’! havi-'i -t i. Vi; \ 'o.p!! 'n I *' >1 ■ 
an- yy ore n. feudal.,a ■. ! tin yy a- yy 
lid, I III' -dm a -Y :• lb Mi Fd.'lek;;," 
No, II laio-ii:,- i, tbr vmiliu lie mm nmlr.: 
pi ii -e -e, *. ;• ,-i tin -a1 it plan* I'br 
! *i"i <i 111*• a d it. a -I \\ ed'.e— ta 
< 'I'M,,, si P, ;.: foil >| tbeir ii a ilia "It o-l Id 
Me l.ioVY- •• I III’ It II.|. I, :- YYVfe Yvet. S11 -1,1 In .! 
and I lie |- tl't- YY e :| k« n I I,. a •• I,. as at 
Monroe next > dl.lda evoi ;■ til, il-t 
YY here ,YV he-p,’,. k foi them a iaf audlem e 
Wl\|IKI'"Ki I ileiuiritl > 1111 dt v -rni'ii 
I e \\ a- lea 1*0-1 .. A l; ,ta 'he \\ i; < yy a 
d« Ihered in the M- iliodt.-t < hm sumlu\ mott 
III— 11Y 11ey M 1 H ill, a n Pile di ll li 
yy as vci ;. prel I i! > •!. tied \* :th plant-. lh,u 
and portraits, tin- h<m-c yy :illed yyuIi attrntisY 
!l-tei,ei's and the-ernioii or> inter, -tin^ .. lb 
Mi \\ oodi'oYV pi,-.a a. a in t tie 011*4. hun li >1111 
d 1 y afternoon. .Mr.to.f I rnald. yy ho has 
he. n in rather fr< 1 le In alt' for some time, -turn 
ided and If 11 "ii it. 11 >aturday morning, 
brui-iiitr lii- ». n.d! apt. II F '-pronl sail 
ed t o \s ^ ofk I 1 i: Ml -. >p|*"U] a, > >111 
panted him.. .Mi- I .1 hiinham rrturnrd from 
I* »-t"ti on >atnrd is '- boat ...Charlie Caricton rr 
i y e,I a pr*‘-v 111 of a Hire told \Y ateh ffolll Ids 
latlier la.-t yy e.k Mr-. \ I in Simmons lett la-t 
YYeek for Matinii u- l-'and, where -be will remain 
-ome YY t'rks Yvlth her mother \\ It >no\\, of 
He I la.-t. y isi 1 ml hi old h.mir at t ole's < ornrr dnr 
iiur hi-briet aeation Mr. and Mrs Will Carle 
ton armed Wednesday, having hern aw ay -t-Y era I 
n 1 o 111hs Miss K. II. t rovford's Imu-r Is rrrriY 
iiiiram-YY mat of paint ami looks\ri\ nier ...Mr 
II. >. Coir has j-'.mu t" lleltast to yy rk at his trade 
of ship miner. 1 11. following tdliert s ot Kain 
t-oYY T< tuple ha y e bet: n duly installed ( 'P Ib>> 
Ft rnald; \ I'.. Louist Sdoyy See lohn Stubbs 
\ > M Hi Thompson P > ! .e-In- Simpson 1 M ilul At yy ot*t I. < I.iz/ie Hieli. M Frank Prin.v 
I > M Herbert Hutchins t, tb*or#;r Weed Sen 
Arthur >mith 
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M I Mil .t 
■'1 ■■■' 1 •••» for ivv. nu IH liiitiHiv.i 
i '• '1 A 
I .a 1'. 11 | a jj Ilf. 
■ train -I;-}. ■mpua 1. •: 
I !>. N* -A 'I -I k 
MARRIED 
M It; M J I v» *. I.-. f ji,f 1«J 
N i: i ;: 1. 
f •' M a 1 
.»•*• -. ■ t *'• Mil.', 
la : U .-Ml nn. 
Ii ! 1 i'n td :tin( 
1 "' i: k-1-.*s i, 
I! I. .1 M; M II.," ! 
'*1 >1 ! '• :t *.k \ n. 1. 1,, i r Ml-. 
M \] 1 If. ,n. .j 
t: 
T 'I;.-';. M j, I! a- -I: 
-I *i 
v ( i.* ■*! A .1 
1 I' i! ,n <. ni..iit- an.i 
•• * il»': in in 1 ’■' i•, 'i.'i •! ! 
it V. 
1 l. M '• s. I. I 11 :1! n [ 11, ri _ *• i 
1 \\ :.Warm 
U < v:u ilaI :• ii...|iths 
1 M N II K ■ 
■' 11 a 1 in 
M.i -. ! i*■ I I -“ii “l 
j.nu I .1 
v vi.. * nt K. 
I **•'-: n, j. I >.7 ’. *ii 
M M t“* *.'! 
1 '■ 'Ml I I, --.-1 
M ! L-i-tn. “i \\ Ii. 
•M P U ;... .. .'TV- 
■ M;- »• .uc : ,.l 
M ! ,,t- It 
1 r 11- art 
M:t In 1 :v. I 
M*. ■ I '• .. -'a M w ;!*■ ..j t apt. 
I i.' ui'i.i i I mi “1 
'"■ i >•:. *ar an 
\ W1 mi U 
I M U | .ii. J* 
" > I “■ i- -• 1 ! ■ a: in--m5.- ?»»*• I 
GFOKG.. V. B00LTER. 
Read This Ye Skeptics ! 
CVV 
■ 1 1 ! ■ ,,f |t, Mr., fur 
in' ii— r : tic .‘itv -ovpmnifiit. 
I ■ dir:- II. Marshall l’o-I. 
li i- \% an-! Id ■ .|\iU\ know n 
r» ;■ lir:n. Hr -a\> under 
!• lir, < adii- ted u ith J hi 
•• !: ■■ a.■imtisui and 
A I-i»-1 t-> ad till.-, 1 
!:•.!! attacked with a deathly 
-dr., a. d.m.-d l.v a copious 
:-d v» i:s• t.r :be time, only to 1 
I»\ 
in- — d- ki 1 an-: f »r over four 
t ii id Tic ! .Iitc-I m | i. ■! 11 f»l a 
’• ri i• I i* !- c!! a- ever in my 
:- .-.ii c<»iic, uni my bowels 
M !». -ci. thin- f the past 
I-. Hi : ,)! rood and digest it 
t.ik- li I»AS \1C> W \ UI M. \ 
a i Near;.an*! h t- been 
""‘i'' i1 m by a> ai.*T inedieitu -he 
I fV.// ..- 
__ 
Dana's Sarsaparilla { 
I- mi «l at « hole-,),|f anti rrlall b) 
A. A. HOWES 6l Co. 
Ilkl'OliT Of Till- iPMHTION Of TIIK 
BELFAST NATIONAL BANK, 
IScil'asl.li! the Male of Maine, at the close of 
business Mil) 17. I s'.IO. 
l:i -• *i i;< s. 
-f i! *■• a 11-1 :t ii -<- *■ 11 r<■ I... .d. 147 7-1 
1 1. *•!,!•*- i-in-nlatioii ... .'.m.ihiii mi 
» i*.i iidgnieni c:;i ih: ,1-tr. A,,.',niton 
•'• *in apt ned rc-cr1. «• agent-. 2,.».sdl 2d 
N. 11: -.; i; * Iiar.k l.2d- > 
i- liking li a-e, I’m nit ii re and fixture-. 7. don no 
nl pc, -i and ta \r- pa id ''.To 
acek-and o'la-i .-a-h iteim-.. 1.4*-» 27 
ii- "t l,i*i Pc i.k- .  4..720 00 
i" . 114 1 
ii tf-n h note-. .... I.Pmi on 
■d 1 and u ;'h | s. 1 r.-.-inurer 
| c. lit of c; r. -ilai h Ml 2.-'do no 
I' d.:l"l.:m l.d 
\r.ti lit.-. 
1 o*it •* I -?■ p.i'1 i..s i.dh.Onh oh 
rplu- t oif . ;;;{,«Min on 
finidi d pi-.jit-. ... :;j,iid;, pa 
*'i!i"i'.ii l;.nk outstanding.. r..non on 
hh ml imp l. an- on 
d -inti m p.'-ii -ili.jeet to check. M-ldO-tOO 
• '• on I'd >Tl I lie- it of deposit.. ........ 10,Win 
'I "dtS..*47l,:i2.S l.d 
si AIK <*1- MAIM:, ioi vn Ml \VWl.lx». ss. 
I \ I! lilt \li|H I! Y, ija-iiier of t he above iiiimed 
,i.. -oh-iiinli -wear that the aiiovi- statement 
i, I., in- be-i ot in', know led it*'* and belief. 
A. II l‘.l{ \ 1 >III \[ \ Ca-bier. 
■*’n I and -wio n to l-efore me thi-27th day 
Mav. I -do 
•»- K1 I f WILUAMSON, Notary Public. 
* ••• eet \ t.te-t 
-I'Hlv iihooKs, 
A \ llo\V|->. ; Directors. 
T \\ PIT* ill li. ) 
NOTICE. 
I’m. -lockholder- of the MlImpxon-Htevfnson 
1 Boot ami Mine Manufacturing fompan), ol 
’M-arsport. me hereby not!lied to meet at d M ( 
A I' M' m Seiirsjx-ft, at one o’clock in the after 
on Tuesday, the loth day of dime next, to see 
" v acti"ii rli*- company will take against delin- 
ot subscriber- tor stock, to enforce payment, to 
the corporate property, t<, collect debts due, 
I1''the indebtedness ot tin ..mpanv, and to dig- 
■olve the corporation. 
"• ii port, .Mav 27, Dbo. 
V\ T. c. KI WKI.LS, Clerk. 
Ky order ol Directors. Jw22* 
GIRL WANTED. 
Ur.-WTI-.D, a girl from 12 to l.d years old to take can- ol a six months’ baby. For further 
information apply to 
P. 0. Box No. (15, Sear.-port, Me. 
Be Sure 
K you have made up your mind to huy Th.od Sarsaparilla do not he induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whose example 
wort!)} imitation, tells 1 r expc nonce below 
In one store where 1 went to lev Hoods 
Sarsaparilla the clerk t .1 pund-me n,e hu> 
llairoun iuMeadof Hood's; lie told me heir 's 
v.*e;id last longer; that l might take it on t< n 
To Get 
da\>- trial, that if 1 did md li ..■ it 1 need not 
) <\ any thing, etc. But he e. i.id n t pi -• \; 1 
on me to change. 1 told him 1 h .d t a 
Hood's S n sapai ilia, k w v.! a •• s 
>at isih-d w ith it. and did n.*t v. ,.e 
NMi- n l began taking Hood's 
I was feeling real mU.-r ,n\. w ah j. : 
a,“l Weak that at time* 1 c !. ..div 
Hood’s 
s^'l!,‘k l k'eked like a ].« rson m n- n-in 
1 "• •• ’°d*s Sarsaparilla did m- <o n. 
g ‘d that l woiiihr at m\ -If 
a’Mi my friends ir. <•! uly >[ < .k t : m 
1 l.l.A A. < It. id 1. n.ue Stoat id-t 
Sarsaparilla 
I I tl. >. •!. A \ ■■ 
IOO Doses One Delia-- 
]> N7 
Hht’OKI Ilk 1 tlk OMHIIUX ()| j ||f 
Searspori National Bank, 
*1 'trur.piirl. In tl. vmie f>| \|;,|n. nl tin- cIi.m' „i 
business V;|> I ; v*»o. 
i; -i k* i- 
’ •' 1 1 ]' •;. -11 J _* 1 M 
I' »'■ 'll Y.imi l; il'i* ’. j' 
in 
■k.V: ‘‘'“I 
IG I*-m |i i.;, d u ii l > | » 
I. < II \> I t,M|;|in\ < ... ,. 
MIS' I <,< * i: | 
M I'“. « 11 A 111 1 \ I \ M 
» ••rr.-.-t Mi. -i \ .? ■. j- ■. •. 
•IAMI.m. I I M.l I 
».i " -mii ;i i. i, i. 
I"H\ IT \M.l.ju\ * 
Woo! Carding I 
1090. 
Sead and Remember 
l nut I shall rat'd tt'ool, maht 
sftn hint/ t/arn and h! a n h >ti tttj this 
st ttson .--hut no Inara riot It. 
/.isft ti to no tan. I on trill find 
an at tut/ mill. if rad < / tin I'nlt 
I fur u'tad at i His ,i (Hun’s. 
Htljasf. 
15 1 I I \^K I I I .. Prop 
lb M.t j: 
FOR SALE. 
/ho itt>r*r liah >, 
I (to Mention' hint/ Mon is. 
nO Disr II a t rou s. 
ill In* ‘■old ;it vpcHiill) low prim- during iht m \i 
IliriT weel *■ 
C HANCE FOR A I ARGAIN 
fRLD ATWOOD. Winterr-ort. M«. 
I ;» * «k *»I > I;«i 11 <». 
w \Lim “v < Id in ok i\ ■‘•li \ t\ \ 
hi ■ ■! I fill: MM » 'h A W. M. 
1 < i: 111 h;- •:! ! >. t- r. 
Y -1 IM 'll n 1 > 
•t M til.. '■ I.liti. •■!!.« I;I.: I 
Ini ! ;d tin I’: i'll! ■- in ib ila-i ;i 
Ml \\ .id i• \V, dm—m. tin- \ 
I > ! -it fw .. '••• ! k h: 1:i 
1 
a\ w Ir. ti:.- !>r a d :■■ i-.v.-v ,.i 
-iniiii M'« i-« >H \ \ I Mi «►. 
li. ei'l-'l ■•! 'Mid <■■.-! r. ,i" ■! U 
t;»14- of' > 1:11ii4*, 
\\ AI.IIO SS. 4 lit U1 Oi I\>.0LV1.N 
\ ii, ; 
-ah! < ..pi,; v ••! \\ at .•■. on U .••In—I.i' ! 
m .t -I A. J> 
-a 'll. -• I’.- O'AN i'. I il i.i-. 
?*lJlt4k <>f* 
\V\LIM> VS. « 01 ItT OK INSOi.YKMA 
Il: the .•!-«• oi A 1.1*11* »N /4 > i' U 1 A'i \\ » I|* i I ,• 
L.nromsiii. > ..utv. in,./,si nt Inn..,. 
V ’!«■ ’■ Mi X I /• > W.-nt\V'.: til. It t 1 >• .i 
'..t'- file ! Ill »i-s < ■ •. IT ,1 -ui<| nut "I \\ a- 
* '.••It a -1. ,n .. n! s .1 U !; on \V. 
-■ linll AN I I ILL!> 
4 » f > 1 S11 »1« -, 
Vi \ 1.110 ss. t hi lir OK INMJLY KM \ 
In tin e a -r -I FI MI NI I. H.'l -I 1 ..| o- 
\ 'll' 1. i- iv. n l > I* tt. I i■ 1 »• 
tiip ! in -.anj ..ml Mr sml « nn!s ot Wal l.., hi, 
l"'t it n. tor a Ui-eharjre 11 -’n .. hi- 'u prova 
a if um let' ( Ka |.t* ,p .1 in- — 
It.I state oj Maine, entitle.i -Ml" III- msi III Law 
ai.-l a.-t, aim.ml.inn s th.-r.-to, ami tot a <-»rt 1 li.-.Oe 
111. p.»! .tmi tnat a Inariim nr-n 
i. n -t n. i.e 1. io at tin- Probate « Ml. •• in lit ll •' :n 
-a omit' ot \\ 1' 1". •»i; W. -In. -I,, t'n !;t 
.las ol .) wm A. 1* at two |..,-k ;t, •; 
I afternoon, when ami wii*-r.- son may atl.-ml ami show pan,e, if any you have, why the prayer .| 
-ai l petition Mioul'l m-t he irrante<!. 
! J'.VJJ Atl.-i la 111 AN r. Ill !'. 
j I{e*ri,t« of ,ai.i < oiirt |.-r -at I < i.ty >; \\ ;t!-io 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
rJ’lH- umlersi^rnml lias inn- Keen appoint. ■! 1 tt;. 1 Honoraliie .)u«}_-«-ot Prnbat. I n the (. outity ot 
U tihio, -.11 tin- veeo:„ I i.i .. I ■, .. t M \ 1) l-'.-n. 
commissioner-'t<> reepive ami (-\:uuim- tl..- ci’ni- 
p r.-iiitoi a iraii i-t the e-tat. ot I I I" 11 \ I 
Ills AN, late ot Se,.i <im.iil, ,n -ah! < -nu; 
•■I. repn-sente 1 insolvent, hereby yt\u n.-tn 
~i\ month, from tin Pate ..t -an! :.j p .intin. nt 
allowt'l to sal*l ii'e.litois l.-r tin- p; v-ent.at i.-n f 
their claims ami that we Im e appoint. .1 tlm n-t 
■ lay, .-I August ami November. A l». Ivn. at ten 
o'./.n k in the forenoon, ami tin- ..Hire oi .1. -eph 
W ill a in,>.n, in IVll a-t. in ,an| t omit > a tin tin 
ami piareot our m* etin^s neeiviiijr ami e\ 
umining ,;ti«i elaims. 
I Mite. 1 tlij, tweuts fourth 'lav ol Mas A !». i-au. 
.!«»>> PH W|l i.|A M'ON 
KM MIS i:i>.\lil>.M.\N, 
CArtLEJS 
Ice Cream Parlor 
WILL liE OPEN ON 
SaTurdey Afternoon, May 31, o'clock. 
ALL ARK umiHALLV IN All F l> 
No. 21 Main Street, Up Stair*. 
! Belfast, M;r. 1- 1 w 1- 
i-.-.- '
Odd FelScws Building Association. 
rrili: ANM A I. <T< M. Kilo I !»FKS’ Ml I II N<. .. 
1 the above as-«>< iation w 11 In- he'd at • M F* 
low Hull, in Bella t Monthly, .lime !>. i M»0, at 7 
o’clock P. M., lor rhoire -d lli>ci.- ml the I ra 
suction "1 such other bu-im--s as may properly 
eoiiie tn-lore said meeting. 
< IIARLI> 15 A K Kit, President. 
Bella -t, May E, lwJJ 
A CAlil). 
Mr. and Mrs Lihheus .Tones would In r« in •. 
press their thunks to their neighbors and Iricuds 
who so kindly cheered them by their presem-i- and 
left for them so many tokens of remembrance upon 
the occasion of tlie liftietli aimiyersary of tlieir 
wedding. 
Brooks, May 'll, IMtO.— lw-2 
Painting Lessons. 
MRS. M ARIANNi: THIIU.OW FARROW would inform the citizens of Belfast that she i- pre- 
pared to form classes in oil painting and decora 
five art, a: d w ill meet all those desirous of av ailing 
themselves of this opportunity at Odd Fellow* Hall, 
wednesda), June lllli, at 2 P. M 
;;w;i MRS. M. T. FARROW, Belmont. 
HOWES & CO. 
-HAVE- 
Fresh Cream 
EVERY DAY FOR STRAWBERRIES. 
HroifKm Villjiyj’o. 
-SEASON iSOO.-o 
DANA Slandard bred Slalllon. sired by (on- Meliation So. 5727, 
1 :'r'. ?' li'r! I'.y <.if..-,in, s„. II.-, ■>,! 
Y kl '• "" <>1 "lack Amide, : -i„. ).v 
V, fi -bun <>bl l-'lakt-v. Ik Wbalei-.ne l _.i forms $25 to warrant. 
t ACTION >o. nilliii. Tnoyear old record '2.5\. 
k5';!!*,|"ay,,.So. *«reot i,onK ", i ;; V " tr ln- iec.tr,1 ill IS-.S, aim. ,ire 
,.. I •‘I'-'l r yearling Sappho. 1st dam 
-V Y,'kl"‘- ■’* "a" K'n, c, -j.-.t,i„ ai,d 
.' 7. 1 1 -irt line- -.1.1 .lain by l.cu '• s -• I- .I Iv-patch, ■: i, say in narram. 1 
KI?5?i-P,„N .l.,!lrk ''ray Slalllon. foaled Aug., '"b. Bred by A. K. (iould. 1airfield. Me. 
■' I In ,:l« No.Ham by \Vtnthr.,i. 
Vi,1- V tf "i ll't- li.Wtlal. Till. *" Ii.t'.'i- high :m weighs Hun |i,. 
hp Terms lo warrant, $15. 
YOUNG LEDO H> 
,, 
1 '■! 'i:mi K.i-li man1, In 
... 
t l.\ CiM* mi Terms, M f warrant. 
JITLiU!* Krls.fi! Ha) stallion Stands 15 3-1 ands high ano weighs woo lbs. V< r> tint st)l» 
N- 1st < 1:11:: l.\ 
fills llor-e 
1, ;: o Ih 1th w-.iie >n M. ilirwe 
:i u..it It:- -wits are large 
Sen Ice fees St!0 ,0 ■' ■ ■! f-i in -e 
N •’ 1 ■ : ■1 n -i an Ian I io v-i 
f. » i,. 
r- 1 0-1 w. • II. S I I IHT, 
I'rn/ifirlii) 
(SilvKijRB 
Thr >Iom Suci'CN^in| |{rnpiljr pv^r (ll.ipov 
1 '> effect * ami does m 
I* !>:■ r. i. ad pr- f bo!. <\v 
Helena. Montana. Jan. i, *9(3. 
'll 1 T K NT ALL « -.. 
1 >• •'.-ure In letting you know 
>o Sj .11 f .re fra 
ion* Spavin ai. Spliut and 
" 1 1 1 c.i!i mmend It to the 
I 1 1 1 ill: rl 1 •. I .• 1 have loot con 
1 s- Md n.> team f 
•! r' i. t Ken-lal! s Spa\ in 
1 ‘ENNIS HOO« E. 
SURE. 
e. P. Q.. May 3,18*9. 
At L 
•«’ ,.r<h V ails, Vt. 
Kendall's Spavin film 
I a e.i-o of tameness* and 
f .n 11 a sure .ure in- ery e 
re.- !!li::e d It t" ai'. lie. St llll n 
-■» -1 ■: f; J i! y > irs, 
<'!!A»i IS J. Ib ai KaIX. 
Fecmii iu.il Ohio, March S, ">i 
hi:. 1: J. K »->a: 
IT*■: ball's Spavin ( ure 
*-evf tie turn.; li.-n-f who had a 
Thoroiu: Uj in .'■> b v re suibi !--nt 
■i '■ in '1 all rich*. N' t a slm f 
li -d 1 r• .. lyour liniment 
I" :n le > "S r. -Oe.lfi.il'. 
■ III- l?n VNNOCK 
F a- I. w S; k btabh s. 
i" ?’ per hot tics fi x $*.. All drug 
-• v eii, or it will be sent 
! .•••ip: of price bv the proprlo- 
Mi it J K l.\ DAM. m., 
i no-i uruh l ulls, Vci'iiioiit. 
sui.o t v ai.!. imi fiias'is. 
I ■ opened a Repository on 
Beaver Street, 
In Peirce's brick building. 
I am now prepared to sell you any kind of a 
Carr aqe from a 
HG*tv ‘RI to a TRUCK WAGON. 
i make a specialty of 
— Is.i<* l’riniiii l\Deli. 
I ai»o have a tine line of 
r i. i > \ a I/; v/svr.s. 
C..!' I m- md goods shall be as 
r-'prt sented. 
II. < X.VltDKN. 
M .J .-'■I'. ‘.I, •'! ■ 





?.1 13313 Tempts, Belfast, Me. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk rr.orn up one flight from Inside. 
15. IP WELLS. 
At: f iik Lino ol 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
For Sale. 
*|'Ii i;• i. I l i! I. I.- v... II. F II. 1*. i -. i I. I il l' A ml t w < grade-:, one 
i. .ii- _• |:t -.Vi I.*', i. md one bv Spiraea's 
1\ \| A .!• animal-- and I will -ell 
li: III 1 .1' Mis W. ( A K I ,T« N 
Winterport. Mr 
AT VFHi LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
| \\ int« i'i'• \ |'! li >, Ii. .'ip.'imls 
Carpet -> Tacks 
or ALL KINDS BY 
A. A Howes & Co. 
'Pill l'.l> I •'ll I.KB, and one of the best and 
I < >1 i.!d eolts. gelding, in Itel- 
i: IK t. a '. be -eeli at <I! K K Ids’ 
irt.. i: a i! at V |n Main St. 
I lilCA< KKIT. 
li. Hast, M -JJ. I»n ilw-Jl 
-— 
< \ 1 A li I ii II< d ^1 KKEl'KIl wanted lr. a 
\ -mai familv. I juire at the store of 
A. I MANSKIKKD. 
!i. Ha-t, Ma\ -1. PD.i _* 11 f 
\ J A 1 I i;i -"-! nf a'l kind made over and t< dl >i in ill.- best manner at reasonable rates 
lit -n> s-eler‘'i:ees given. Atldress 
A I«. II. 1 .. I\ 0., BELFAST, MK. 
i .._ 
Canned Apricots 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co< 
— AT— 
PALMER’S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST. 
75 BOXES TEA 75 
Just received and sellinq low by 
A. A. HOWES Ac CO. 
( stom norsi., llelfast, Me., May 11, ISiKJ. Seal 
ed proposals w ill be received until 12 o’clock noon 
dune 7 .!>'.«•, for furnishing fuel, lights, water, ice 
mi -eel laneoim supplier washing towels, haullii) 
ii-iH'■ ami sprinkling streets for this building dur 
lngthc fiscal year ending dune 30, I Kid. Partieu 
lars on application, (.eo. II. Ferguson, Custodian 
2w22 
GIRLS WANTED. 
4 FKW MOKF SMART (illil.S WANTKD. 
iV Steady employment at W. F. Keller Jk Co.'s 
I shirt factorv. Camden. 
2m21 W. F. KELLER & CO. 
f Let shouting millions shake tin |>ra-inou- ii< 1 
The Hig Twelve eometh, all others \iel.l; L"' the multitiuhi with lomi urelaiiii. 
Welcome the show of twelvc-l'oM tame. 
WAIT FOR THE 
I 
Combination of Twelve Great and Famous 
Shows, Triple Circue Double Men- 
agerie, Roman Hippodrome. Modern 
Hippodrome. Museum of Won- 
ders. Double Spectacular 
Pantomime, Aviary, and 
Deep Sea Acquarium. 
IT WILJL EXHIBIT AT 
B E IL. F1 A B T 
ON 
TUESDAY, JUNE 3. 
! 
1«'.* "• M :>■ \\ 
t I> 
lain ! '■ 
nii'i ir M..v. 
77/- ii. r, nth-. /.. /. 
■ 'if','; t V /> V- ) r> 
A', \\ i.-ll-' ..I 1111: * i' 
lull; i\\ >• »•' -l-lvlri' lil 
-t„J. IVIi; Ilf M ■ u -• 
Dal!? Free Stnl Parade a! 10 A J! 
Cheap Exciua ui:S on a ia.i-.ro .Is 
One Ticket and One Puce ri ‘d- 
mission to all. 
Two Exhibitions Dail) at 2 a id 7 F.TV5 
Doors open at 1 anil F. M 
OHA\l> NIK K BULOOx iMKVION tlHil O\\ 
FIIKK TO ALL. 
"ATLAS” 
The folloieintt i/imrnntee hthel is 
filtieeti on erery Intel,m/■ of 
WETHERILL’S 
My-lffiil Painis:1' 
ir. .///.//■,;„/. //, /' ... !■ 
ft (his l><ir/-tii/i {>• l(i‘i 
1>ir((on iih< f ni/1' 1 t' i' 1 < 
irftt /•• .sttrh ■ ,,t>; '/ 
(hr fault "/ /hr /i" h { r ■- 
/>. ir/ rui. mu. a < <>. 
Before painting joii should examine 
WETHE RILL’S 
Portfolio of Artistic Designs. 
I It contains handsomely color 'd m:rra\ ini's. ■'how- 
Ins the latest and most clf live combination 
of colors In house painting. To he seen at 
A. G. BURGESS’, 
I'KAI.KR IV 
Atlas Ready-Mixed Paint, Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
47 Main St., ltd fust. Mi. 
JORDAN & PARKER. 
We will be In Belfast on or before June lOlli. 
with a load of horses suited In every way for the 
| Belfast market. We have had considerable trouble 
! In buying the class of horses we wanted for Bel* 
fust which hus delayed shipping. 1 on all know 
I how our horses have proved and this load v,Ml 
i please you. .'i\v2lr JOHIUN A PAlikEB. 
“BABY MINE.” 
20 Different Styles of 
Infants’ Gaps, 
From Hlie to fi'i. 7 
: Just rof€lvi,,t B p WELLS’. 
Belfast, May 1SOO.—20 
The Best Flour 
In the market for the price hy 
Lv. a. iiowks a < o. 
FOR SALE. 
House ami lot corner of lliifl 
■ | ami Miller streets, I'ormerlv tlu 
( resilience of the late CHARM.' 
| THE A 1>W EE E. Enquire at 
25 MAIN STREET 
: ; Belfast, May 12, 1SSK»—:U\2o 
A Fresh supply of Fine Cream- 
ery Butter always on Iprnd at 
—SWIFT & PAUL’S. 
Belfast, March 0, isoo.—lotf 
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I 
3 j >i-iiiir Has Come ! 
AND WITH IT THE LARGEST LINE OF 
nc 
--A.3NTID- 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods! 
W Inch tin be found in the city, Inis just been received at the 
WALDO CLOTHING STORE. 
~i:r m i; No|',i;\ .-I'lMMi HATS. i:\A.MlM.nll: 
Spring Overcoats ! 
* 11 1 ir ',l1' 11111 I. vn.'l N I ;< In I I KS. They are the < 'ream. 
C [SPRING] (sTijS!) 
i'! nevt r e<|U;ille<l in the city before. 
Edady Made-:- Clothing! 
TH \N U A- i:\ |;|; K I IT UK!;! 
S5IK.3C BMBREIiLAS 
< >.N 1 ANTI Y ON II AND. 
Finn Oiii'icar, Hass, Rid Glams, Bars’ (Mini it. 
!'“5' 1 1 f''iv n. Nowhere. t * «-til am! ••vlmint» our <ioo>!>. They will lM- 
‘Wn wii mtu-li pleasure :■> if you purchase!. 
CHARLES F?. OWEN, Prc-prie tor? 
'3:iin !Si‘ll:,.s(. 
/ nish to impress on the minds 
of the pcojfte, and es/ntmth/ 
tints that send to tin tj rower 
for their s n p/d 1/ oj sett is, that 
tin a/ ran i/et tin sann hd/h 
ftrade, trustimn't/i// seeds of me 
m ana 7 If a tit it 1/ and as heap 
as tht same qtnilitt/ ean tn 
tnnnjht a n jfir/n re. / shat/ hat, 
a It1 rtje sttad. of 
3F*aLi^.]NrTS. 
Hardy Shrubs, Bulbs, 
I in Sjiriin/ r/anfhn/ /de.. 
s So 1/0 7 ran frnd an i/tfi i in/ i/on 
ma 1/ let, nt in fin seta/. I*(ant 
amt Hath tint tit mi/ /dare. 
Cut Hewers and Floral Work. 




A VoiH'oiiduetoi* of Heat and fold, 
-■ ‘Ice, ill hi /1 />0/,z;/,‘s II nvhi Hcnotc ned l\ It, jut-put ■< if i'.X- 
m vs/.) j->r fit’ s ft on. and is snyetior tf> a cor/ sole in rejn/fin*/ 
m .•*. if It if -it a rt tansy, This Shoe is mori jh.eihh dnrnhh 
ct>d ( if M > <>t: ! : hi / than any other Sh n made, yiriny jn i-f id 
■ i A J ii j fO\. d/j/hy /,/e/dny Ha III l in a healthy condition, 
in s, w ■■in < ■■ I'/'/: Id i satisfaction Hi crcry resja-ef and an l.afh 
iy cennn- noh if hi. (/ ( (>M I <>J! I \„n tlhcnmatic and fl W;/- 
'/'Air ffi / / T! ! v. 
Try a Pair and You wili Wear no Other. 
OLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 
P. II. Francis Sc Co., Main St., Belfast. 
E. P. FROST & CO. 
I la A.ieir Me"; and Large Spring Stock! 
oi /• /.u Tin: r<>; i on i n. 
Uneciuallccl Hargains -. 
Ml \‘s V ■/ , '<#, CM illtco.ITS, $11.00 TO Vri.on 
M \ I ! H'OOI SI I IS. 0.00 ‘iO.OO 
)<>( Ills' ill. II OOI sill's. .1.00 ■■ ID.no 
no J-.s ii.i HOOT 'I l ls. ‘>..-,0 •• ADD 
sumn r i v•/•>•. ..■>•; 1.01, 
ni.ou.i: it.i/sis, .4.1 uoo 
'> I V /’I \ / .. I .DO O 
muss i \ / > no i s- ui\r i sunns. .;;; •>.«« 
•• //.I |"S l\/> I I US. .4.1 •• ‘.(ID 
nrnisu.il uo i is. t.4,1 i.o, 
•• •• r v/>/ ,v ii /, i /i. ,v.-» •• /.///> 
MICKTII :s. id ■■ ..~,o 
host:. ./fi •• ,.“>ii 
it it.uus. .id .0// 
roi i .tns i\/i i i i us. in. run us. 
i nni;u> i is. r,o ous ts to $.i.do. 
o i /:/; i/.;.s. .// Mums, mi wo, ,i i.. a,-. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING. 
P.r^vQST & CO.. 78 Main St., Belfast. 
Consiitu-ing ths Bast and Most 
OesirahSe 
3E3£&i.~@r£i±xiJS 
/ ret' itjj'ercil ill adjust. 
Also a Full & Choice Line of 
(tiff unit see our stock ut 
C, W. HANEY'S, 
INo. Clnir<*li Sit. 
I lirlia-t, April -I, IIT 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Stiff and Soft Hats 
AT- 
FAXiMBR’S, 
Masonic T( tnjtle, llelfust, 
BUTTER. 
Belfast Jersey Creamery/" 
.i/m, t/„- REST RI’TIER MAKERS iH 
Walt to County furnish ns. 
Howes cfe Oo. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
STYL-iJS 
-OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
AND SEELING AT 
Astonishingly Low Prices. 
i/• ■-*>• sew,ft ('"!/ /; ots, -v 
»/. /, *.s < mil JaI' 
•■'“lid Ira Hu r and amid w- v- rs, I .'at 
V- ids Lav: Strap Shoes, Id > 
Mt a's line kit /d-ssit S/nr s. !.>>•. 
M ids Fine < 'at/ < '“upi s< 
sides a.ud S“t't uppers. d.'ia 
Ladii s' Fi Butt,., Jiaeits. /. 
La-li' .d Fill Hutton, 1’“' id /.'■ ■'/.•//• 
/ 
Ladies' Fid La -. /Vf* //f /.- *'//■* 7 t /.IV. 
/. -dies' (ienuin. hand s> iced T“/‘ p-da 
i\ :d. Dut ai, the easiest />*'»«»<'> made, d. '.n 
/sidies' Fid Oxford 77-n, /W. I.> other 
Tips, .7.“, 
Ladies' Fid Opera SUpp• rs, ..a- 
/antis' Fid ()p, a S/ipp'i’s, /'a n e 
Dnap 
A/-.S.SU.V (i“.,d (irain Dut' ■ D"“ts, s.> 
t /n/d's Sprimp II<--1 Jh>np“tu Det,'..n, 
:>'<■ J I, 
( /litd's \o Heel f\ Dultan, 'J t., 
A Iso an immense -tot k of all kinds and -t\ It ->i 
j t n a \ non y run i s. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock Work, lliy/i St. 
Belfast, May 'll, ISflO.—4'J 
NO FINER LINE OF 
And HATS 
-Can be found any where lhan at- 
PALMER’S. MA8KUrK' 
j T/ie second large stuck jtixl renin'1 at 
MRS. II. F W 1'. LLS. 
Boifast. May 15, IKIdl.—20 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
And HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS, 
For sale at low prices. :!p:hni:i 
KltKD ATWOOII, Agent, Wlnterport. 
WOW IS THE TIME ! 
-AND- 
COOMBS’ STORE !S THE PLACE, |F YOU WANT 
BARGAINS in FURNITURE. 
We have the LARGEST STOCK ever shown in this eity, and our prices are LOWER 
">». the LOWEST. We GUARANTEE to give EVERY- 
BODY BETTER TRADE in anything in the Furniture line than can tic had elsewhere. 
ill PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
vo -'^y w 
mi every variety aiul at prices lower than have ever been quoted before. 
CiLHHIAGES in all tlie Latest Styles! 
-A MCE NEW LINE <>r- 
Refrigerators, Children’s Carts and Velocipedes. 
I wouid he impossible to enumerate all the BARGAINS to be found in our immense stock. 
Are You a Money Saver ? 
II you are don’t waste time hunting round for the place to buy at money-saving prices, but. come straight 
To tlie Fair-Dealing House.- 
:u0 to attract trade i” LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS will do it.^C 
UMDSRTAKING ! Of this branch of our business we need 
M !l"t littlo. Our reputation for good work and close attention to the wants and feelings of 
our customers is well known. Our stock of 
CASIvETS, ROBES ancl BURIAL GOODS 
ts ill ways complete, and we guarantee our prices to be the lowest in this as well as all 
other branches of our business. 
R. K. COOMBS & SON, 70 MAIN STREET. 
Qjanye Peel. 1 Part 
Burdock Root, 1 “ 
Dandelion Root, 2 “ 
Yellow Dock Pool, I 
Gentian Root, t “ 
Rhubarb Root, 1 “ 
Cascara Sark, 2 “ 
Aromatics, 8 “ 
PUT BP IN FULL PINTS, 
SO STS, a BOTTLE. 




Loss cf Appetite. 
Indigestion. &c. 
) (/it n t! <ttr!( n nn (/trhi<- /■( ,■•// 
s‘JH'i II1J. 
DON'T NEGLECT IT. 
POOR. s& SON, 
s >i: i «.. ;; 
SPRING AID SUMMER 
1890. 1890. 
ri. /-; < /. / \ /. /- 
Bcanets, M, Ribbons, Flowers 
him! I v< i 
-Ws i'b.UX 
i /'/•:>'7 / i s v» .• 
.-MISS DUDLEY 
< n i t />/;/ vs sniooi n.ri s 
Mrs. B. F. Wells. 
IMPORTANT! 
"• "t ii.■".«■. |iiont 1\- uiir lain 
-■I'"'Is ui 
fiiiii iialiaa & Auiaricaii 
MAIiBLB 
BTSCOT'NT 
I !:« -! .»:*i iniMtl •! 
Monuments ik Tablets 
In riant <1 ( arrcil Work, 
Ih- < il- Wi h I. "in.' lately Icsigm ■! 
for ( iiil<li’4‘ii, 
wi .1 .i.\ i• you to look at. 
1 I 1 !•;■•. pliivlia -il' UI-'NTV w > >rk 
'i to. •• i. o', '.a^itijr elsewhere. \V»* 
mi 11:11.m• ii• i» .i 11 iu i.oi \...rk aii'l -!o not lnt.-n.l to 
Wood Sc Son, 
OPP. C. BLACK'S STOVE STORE. 
WonSerlDl Reduction in Prices ai 
EERVEY’S 
Jewe’ry Store, »/ 
IN- 
Roltl & Silver Watches, 
Solid Silver & Plated Ware. 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY. 
•H ST ISKI'EUKI) NW SULKS OK 
BRACELETS, PINS & EAR KNOBS, 





A, A. Howes & Go. 




ij. PALMERS, ij, 
« MASONIC TEMPLE. _ 
^ All the Latest Styles. * 
In ul/ (hi Iradimj styles ami different 
-nunlities.- 
We meet competition with a smile ami arc never 
umlersohl on am article we keep in stock. 
,i -an s truly, 
15. F. WKLLS. 
He)fast, May I.'., — in 
-OF- 
CLOTHING.Hflf S,GflP3&FURNISH|NGG00pS 
1.1't‘r Shoic/i in M'lililn Conn•//. / >a/, ./t /n'irr< on <t ]< t!tinij< ■ 
1 ■- ’> "' I! Mrnn.slieM In.l.a Blue S Is, Melts A t |-j ,,t I he tiling I'. >r (. 
A It. men, anil easily wui'ili *111.1111. mu ,n e ., *7.1111 
l I. it of Sen; eh I a-'simei'- All W 'I * ers 1 Mu s. leali ml Brow: 
mi\'- I. m elf up .'eiy neat. -:ik ; flu-. a go ml lei-wiiess suit at .*- nil. 
• I'll' Seltmi i. \\ Tste■ i .He 1 Silk * ff 1 1 ■. I I’l'i ,'1 1 1 taw *.11!. maile with 
s! rap i-f.uiH. heavy lastiuj; lin.ua. s s e: ,-A 1 *"_"i mi :' pi ice * I A nn. 
I I It "' B a s' I. ’ll * I’a its in it, 1 In ■ 1:,. a 1 i 1 nil It 
will pay ymi tu liM.ik at tills, suit. 
I .lull I,ot of Buys’ Kiie. I •ant.- Si; 1 m ■ -.eta .■ 1 I \ w.,,] 
Iasi eniiawmth * kiln. I" 1 *n 
Boys' Blaus Su 1 ikes it ana | sehoal suit, at *1 .’.A 
\\ 0 hare it late y'e It 1 1» lie 1 ar .*I n 1 nd he’ ler oie a f,a *J lin anil up. 
\Ve still have s m. af tl >- ■ e\ery l 1 I i 1. i'..i 'JA e.i -a. 
Hook at our New i'ail' all 1 ask fni I Ilf.-' K: r.int -' I: all rents, lull!' 
putti run to select tram. 
H iinlrieil Cambric erts, tun r, II r and n pan' af Culls with eaeh lot An cents. 
annul Army suits, Ha's i.i.- ,■ |t.n ..• linitum priees 
straw Hats in great m fty a; all a f;ai In rents 'n * I .All 
Is/ A Bat uiul Bill giifii away a 1 ■ ery 1, > s,.,.| 
I'mlerweiu a irs i 1 : la k> i; 11 alls, .Jumpers and 
Shop I nuts, and everything tail.illy kept a, ;■ tir*t la.-.- Clotlnna St ire. 
Don't Forsiel tli<- I’laee. s»:: Xf.-iin 
MARK ANDREWS. Proprietor. 
J. W. SLEEPER anti \V. L WEST. Managers. 
s i KK 1 1,1 OM1 I’KIt u. 
SPENCER & JONES, 
< »i nil; 
New Furniture Store, 
Take ithis opportunity l tliank tlu-ir ma :\ 'lend- mr liberal 
patronage, and annouuee to them tli.it they are eou-itantly 
-in receipt of-—— 
and have m hand a large st■ ■ k of ^nimble j. ,xl> We no 
now displaying a l’I X K !,«''I' >; 
Baby Carriages ! 
And Other Summer Goods. 
-We have everythin;: kent in i -—- 
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE - STuR 
and will led. he und« r~ >d b\ an\ one. 
Undertaking a Specialty, 
Caskets and Furnishings always ea liatl. 
SPENCER & JONES. 
GREAT HEAVENS! 
How the clothes do go. \\V are v nmg, hut, have come to stay, and 
are hound to reach the top. 
Wo attribute our success to the stylish lining and reliable make 
of our clothing, and the lew prices at which w- ire making to order 
Suits, Overcoats, No, 
We can please you with our fine assortment ol cloths, correct 
styles and perfect fit guaranteed. 
Special sale of suspenders this week in our furnishing goods de- 
partment. All of our oOc. Suspenders sell for tide., and doe. ones foi 
dOc. l’he dOe. ones areas good as many sold elsewhere for oOe. 
Try us for Collars, Culls, t nderwear, White Shirts, Neckwear, 
Hosiery, Fancy Flannel Shirts, &c. 
H. W. CLARK, 
Tailoring and Men’s Furnishings, 
HX Higli Street. Belfast, Me, 
Why <lo you go to Itoslon or Jew York 
To buy Plunos when you ram get tlio same grade goods from your home dealer for less money and 
have your Instrument kept In order, free of charge, lor a year? I ean supply you with any grade 
Pianos cfc OrgansiluS'SnT 
George H. Ash & Co., Mason & Hamlin, Sterling & Other Pianos, 
MASON &, HAMLIN an*l CliOWN OUIiANS. 
Also the latest Sheet Music and Music Books constantly in stock. 
1‘iitno and Organ liepairing. Regulating and Tuning a Speeialtg, 
#» Call on us and (jet our prices. Vail orders will receive prompt attention. Uni; 
E. S. PITCHER, Main St., (oppo, Xational Hank) Helfast, Me• 
'■ .• A V \ 
■ n .-1 < > *. ** vu 
r <i >m •.1 •• y J- 
i' 
■’ 
7 ']'■ ‘,-i 
iVuiA i.m AMS co.^und 
r r ■•• J ; 
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G. i S: V, plfe- 
A- V: ;liR & CO., CHICAGO 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
PURE LARD 
1 1 it* .. r.« 1- mi.-: is 
i<- ;,r-: is- u .. |.. -\ 
•'! ii I •’ 11J .< I |»\ us is ! (* 
•• ! 
Mil. o ii.i> -Tiii< ii'l 'i;I■ C,,'.. 
u 1 l.'llll*- 111: ] u ‘<1 IjM.li lie 
John P. Squire & Co.. 
BOSTON, MASS 
J;. ll 111 rill 
Raising the Athletic Standard. 
I; ini.-ting to i■ *ti1 1!,.- rapid advance 
tod I*-'!' ia en mad..- .n atid. tie -port- within 
" P-<'i -*• >• a- indie if.r.i i.\ :!,■• e-mh!i-li- 
1 1 '• < or in.-t Hire om r< ads 
11 oi 1 -. t. i■. I, ! I,.- Hal \ ard Atiii. t i.• A--oeu 
adon w;i- -|-i :i->j*-«i. tin |>c-t « 
1 *h- im. ■ run '• a-o ntimiio- 11 ;j-1 >» <-«,nd-, 
1 rt n oi was in 
was red u- 
-"'"'id- a diii.-n-nce .,f mop- than 
!,-p '' mow the 1'-:; runner 
u ’ll' ■" ■ -'iin, ■ a irt oi nearly a aar- 
'/:t nii1, "id tin i, pas- him at the tini.-h. 1,1 V" n"',,r,i !"r ’"'""I- <*ue half mile, then- 
"A 11 a drop t: on g minutes ,‘»2 1-2 -crouds, 
■ 1 to 2 liiim.o |-.i -. oimIs in J.sn.V In 
"'"-‘i "‘ "t a mi!.- the hot ei»lh-g. 
I" tornuinei- ii, i-,. ,v;i- no -(. onds, in j-sd 
t!:i- Wa- redm.-d I., p jf, T‘ :1,M) 
i- pin.- name <■! a' man who in Jss»; nuj !hl' iststina- .ii 47 t -rend-. In i-71 the 
mining hi.:', nip n i.- l v\ a- 1 f,-«-t s 
1 > Hi'-Ji. iatit nom d ua- o Pet •*-d ue|i. In l- .itp. best running hroad "di d w.:- tr, tv.-t > 1-2 inches and in 
l"_. J'foet M liicln-In lsTo fort lo in< )i- 
"VN:S> !t" M ': 1 'tam.- that had he, n eover- 
1 in putting the 10-pound -lint. In |ssi; an 
iron .Imt of llm .-nun- wriuht wk> put 40 fnit I IV lin-lies. In that u-:,r tlm Mimr siini,nt 
HonA tin: linpcniml Iniinrncr '.hi feet 1 inch 
I In- tip! pnrfoniriimn in this event nt Iltirvani 
111 wlmn lent s inelms Was tile re- 
.'I estaWishe.l. fFr.on •• Tin: Phv.-ieal |>e- 
Veinpmcnt of W onion.-’hv Dr. [>. Sar-ont. in Scribner's. 
ii i- reported that Henry >1. Stanley is to 
marry Miss Horothy Tennant of London, who 
is young, artisti, ami much admired. Mi-s 
I ennant lives in Jticbmond terrace, Whitehall. 1 
vhe i- a d..ughier of the late < harh Tennant, and has become vveii known through her clever 
pictures in the academy and other galleries. I he marriage will probably take place earlv in d une. j 
The Shipper** Woe*. 
I la i; v Marine ami i.- ai '• 
> ■' Mil. n agnate- yen. ni. —t ni'.-i.u nl- 
'■ me 1" *1" -Up v --ii 
r. : ate nnhu •! pur-ue- an l.i tin- i-t 
A i- j.. man. he in v '.1 plight-, 
li. -a \\ ay w •••!_. he** m>\cr in the t 
.-ii -.;i: like a -• a,u• a■ at. tmi-t t i iutvii 
.«• 1 a .lt> ui ..tin -. m-t t" -a) .«w 
I’lM'Ui m mi a—. an t tho* *tu;b i«• *t I.:- ’t. 
•• *T:- plait the fellow i- n«•' wort! h.- 
>'i..i;iii i' rurrei t- j* .t hi- v* ,t. 
\i "H.a- t m n-k \\ i.at w. the «..• 
H:- -! .pi- wiv. ki-.i. v -• hi;-: -.nk 
»'• i.f-r la- a \ roe he -iruek. 
I I reM hi aIV ;• I T" U 
I k Inll l- ,t -m -ay 
-I 1 el a .i 1 < ain! ini'.- < ».*i t 1 ;• t 
" nut the -kps iame f. t! 
II -:•■ rteu- -ai. "ii nie •; irk -t m _•■!. 
i. k -r.'« I- am. «e,\ ..I .t :: 
V nt lie im.-i te ii t iie i-.;: pens >.' a; •• nie 
\ .w -i .o\ tin- ker -w ■ :>• P. art ina*le. 
M lit-ip t*. kill- a .i• *.'It*r.- •!.« 
"a- a j.. -ai!. p in- 1 -r lone 
II. p |; T 1m 1.--:-.e -v* -P.it |'v 
A ■ h. !,a- a t< a: T -| at. 
II- 1.1- ! ! i:i ur’e v. -hot :1 there. 
U j. --in., am: i. -k: prot-on 
\ t\ MM. !i_ a al 
hi i th. re Pe -u it ..j mu: mar-! 
He i-' p- t lie -vie- ;;!.•{ t: 11 take- ip. the -\v..| 
\ w he th-* rile i- .mm. v- r- mi 
\ 11 •: -.-e.Ml then—I'll*.i> uptiie e-ipour u -I mi-. 
V -..an :-1r. U a. he feU-H e -tat-. 
M» the M 
A ■•••«• M'.-h ■_ w e :im |.p "\t. 
!.. in,- "i u :hut hi a \ r 
«•:, w: ;p a;'-!. :, kh a .. k; •' ai.-i p-mls: 
1- .MM at m:' -M an '- ■: 
*! akv e\ tl !.i e p-, |,ai | a* 1 ’;> -t u n -pM -. 
\ el’ ot a > tit: up r in. vt !.• v- tr.o 
e a.l I.Milt ami.I I in lit 
I ! wear1. iii_r ■•aim in ;. u. .n v 
j i. '• -i. ■ ’.M>.- •• I 
! I ■" t: e .irea-i.-.i u-, :.,mu •-« ! :• 
Hut "Ha:-! .«-.-tar: a s air uen 11: 
; I Msti.ru-hi-- pen i:-. :i r.'-:iiue :r at oel.ot 
; "liar' up oaw'.-'V.ne. "ii.i: ■. vt :• ta« 
| A 11 1 ;_a l.-.u ! ;A At 
IJ I- 1 -if. A 11 ■ W •. 
j I A i At-, I 
< "Up! -It nil r! A <• -t- n.- v. i. 
■ f- | I.-.-- :;!• i«• i~ ;tifi a -. 
11.- k W I 1 If kll- A\ J1 I- i: ! 
‘A a v a 
1 '! ■ a :* t? -t.s_ 
P -- a | ’• a )-:•!. \\ iiff A! 
\ in | a "\SA A., a :aa i.;■ w 
I’ 1 A !l)' J 1 
\ I- •!' ~k.p|>< .A ;t t.u'v 11" 
Ar: :\ n j -rr r- pt-i i: \\'~ l»:i\ a :•• 
'.»•!/ •:!!-•. am A ■' i't A 
5 
1 lA A U If ! 'A It A ,JI ’ll->r* 
! I. If!. .,!!• 1\.V 
Fmm a llpappiinifd Mub-i rtbrr. 
U m ; 
M :t ■ 1 
PI -A ttif !’.t A.: r A 
'V a -is i: •! •• .li t- ai.it-r- awa 
A.t-i ... ! i; t.il•. 
I A—t ;t w ,t 
M I 
I -i A ’‘ Y 
\if I \* ;• ;t ;f; Hi.- !. a. 
"1 * ■" ! I" r 1 
\ i• UP. j■ i*• !ia at Jf 
A .I'M A.:. ..' A. 
V A V A. | I..... A 
\ '.ii = ♦ it ... 11r i.i a- 
I A :.t a 
ia i- \t ti. y,.i i, 
Vasi.icjron N-v.\.. 
K. ! ’• p r •. ;. 
A' A ■•'.«' i._ 1 '---a .:. i: .i«.i 
'■ II.; I! Ill ! i If. -:J|| ,, 
I lilt firm >1 -I 
'ii Hi' V., : ■ \:. .i im 
:i 1 ; ■ : .'. I i'_ •. 
I 1 
I A.-t! _1. 
'I A. A.-A 
! A A, A 
! < All. M '--llptll • A. •. -It T it t ;i(. 
: : •!». M K I... ., , .1, a 
; '» .A- "I v. A- a. ... 
I •••• v\ : ii.!' i_itr t> u :.if]i v. 
1 lit 1 :a It t-M Ji.-r ,!• 
| r> iitai:. v. an-i ip ’Ip- •.. 
'•‘r' 1 '• "'I \ ; 
:■ : •! the mat! m eon : 
11 ■’ y 1'• ! I" J 
_ 
A 
1 1 l'i ’I" •"•»! ait: u ru 1 ;•! *i »l it i *n 
: -i v > V tr-i-. !'!,« »..r ;.;t 
-'•"."I'll u \\ p, !.. !;. 
‘I if.. N »v ,l »rk ai. M a:. -lhp. \ a ■i 
:• I 'h i -ii. ||.. i. n ; 
" ili Whip a:!, win* ha- ia \. rin A r,-t- ,\«t- 
■ "11 :1 a'! at .. .'I MTipp- a- !- 
'I i-!"- t'T --.VP I:. II IV ■ ha I. :■ 
m. N. .!. It i 
M' i: '!• r- Wu n l -p.I -nun it ma 
1 m l'i' 'Va-.ui._ioH -111.I II hi- .!; .! 
i •: '•!■»• w« i" 'll .;•( i :.!i• i p i m.n » p, 
> :* •; ’■> "! hi' 1 r i! !-• : oj »w- 
w Till! a;:- r wa ai--) -v •• !,. -a 
_N u ': i‘* -ilia: <-k ha- tv-in'm i! -. \ 
Hint f!i- 11 i!!"i'.ai hhifk i<*ttpr i,*« ■ i in -p,‘. 
'A t r: I "1. * I. -111 r- ha- aiw a 
*' ■ "i v •'•■1 tin- u -11111 i 111 ..I Hi,- |p 
1 -ah *111" 1 H’ * iji- •‘hara. ter ii. <. ru,:.!. 
n.ia'- ■;i!!i"ii!’,p. ni.-nt t!i .: -Iip \v!i! tak- 
;■ '• p \\ or-:'- 1 -.:r ha- 
j ’hi: -‘Iber III' W- -P ro "tap to a-k I',; | !!•.i in iiirano i- j.pu -t,-kii>_ j<.r tin- 
that — |. Tin 
: lit :> the 
A in 'i : h ap: \< ry i antu.-r.-' Aik m .- in 
'• .ia' or ! nnaif- h'Uin "nnt\ i *»j. t r*--olu- 
Pot;- oppo-mn lii< !•»-•■;. < tion. relie.-t ioi;. 
1 : in ia: im < ha'..- i:•.-1• i. .I ;}.• ,t tin 
hi -ip a hi.-’ak- aii'i a •{ •!• _at<- 11\ 111 i*• i._ 
!'< I■ -- tin :.o'i tli- i.a- -i ’- 
l> mi lor-, Mr. Inn m-. 
*’• »\ i> < ..rtf i- authority for -tap m- nt 
ini <»i!!'p;i ami mi \ an ha .• i i--. »1 \ ,1 j-ar- 
; Up! -1 ii|> ainl lia i; I- ■ oiiip pm inip-. fiPi--r.il',.'. t 
■ i! ». T'- iii-u'!iiin iauirinn- in h> ■ .. .• 
.ar film Ujp \jipii.li!mi-- in nioiiminn th ia-' 
111'* a. « j hi:j t will ii\\ •?], \ 
aij"i >n: i\ a. 11 u hi J.: a i 'i o i. a Tah \\ ,• 
1 Mvp li. Mia-. 
! 
_ 
A--a —illation lia- -ft in anain in \ rkan-a-. 
i !;| >m"' \ i'Milii i a nim loan i• :imu-• I l.i-i-ni.m 
I" 'll' 1- ]'!•■. *l'i;r a--a—m j.;. 
’-u Him I rum inn in tin tlarkm->- ami 
!' i- a th r tli- iiivaiivu- an-1 ('Miranp>'U- 
“-tuin- of that n-^ion. I’iie \i tim i- 
■ -<• rii■ ti a- Kan-ati. who **v\ i- .. i:t.■ 
nruminCnt iu pulit 
"•NI,>tor” Kt j"■ rj" 1 Mai iii'ij mi -p.■ ia t 
'7 llt il‘‘n it i- i-announcp-i throim h !hf in' •1 >iii of :; \i• vv VirkWoiM r '>r|p.' 
I hma i- a triple-ympathetie onh r of vibr 
'ion i i \ crl iti- tin- j"t-;!i\p uni n n: s t i' ♦ pur- 
lu out nt n-.-rai polari/. .| pphH p : Hi i- 
M" a-tiPh i- ••ontinnou- when -vm: .»»!.•• A .J 
A a>-oriaip.l with the i o!ar -trt am.” >. 
i m rp.-iki ot til-' aiiiuia1 pri/. e-.--u p »nip-i 
•f Senior- in Auiori'-an *• >11.mn -. whi.-ii wa- 
_tin in 1. i-v the Amt-ri'-an I’m!p,-ti \.■ I'arili' 
Ii^ue. in- l.p.-n aurnmni h. l a -nha for 
hi- ear*- e— i\ Wa-. i’ll.- App i.-ji j,,;, ol 
p Aiiierieais foliex of IT i|.-p1 ion ft Am -ri- 
in >iii|,pinir linmmo-.i in iuteriiationai ( om- 
m. rpp." The prizes w» re avvanli ■! as I > low- 
I -i. s loM. in .1 oh ii Koi i. ( ornel! I n: \ trsii : 
..ml. .-Ion. < arrif K. (. a-ion, '".varilimoV 
• ’il- vp: tliin1. >■'*<>. ’I -no- A. <. >pnlam 
l»'iWtioin oil- : -ilv. no la! tor meritorious 
'" i.' tu " ii. V'Uiin; of I’rowi: l Hiv. r-i’\. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivory'.” 











insist uj on having it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. Ivrl' 
ft£ot a Pimple on Baby 
Halt) one war old. Had with Kc/.ema. Hair all 
V.iipo'wred ult»i eruptions, lured h> 
« utiettru. hair splendid and not a pimple on 
him. 
Cured by Cuticura 
I ran not -ay m pr.ai.-e of the Cnn t H.v 
lit MM U- M .whet: ope ve.ar of :t»re,\\a.- 
ha w 'h c mat he lost all of hi- hair. 
I!:- tip wa> :< with ert:;-lion-. vvhieh t! > 
~ -a '• wa- h'-a-l. ate: that his hail wonl-i 
*" -' w I >• -p t’1111_ ot a .-tire tr it 
h; -.ef. t:-. I o< _• at till Use ot tile t I 1 1< 1 1' 
'll’ I • -\ 1 mi h.ippy to -ay with tile :;i. -t 
I ■ ; a S-. Ii.- Pair :- now spiel ohi, .--a 
'ii o;, ,.| hint. 1 reeonmien I tin 
» Ki Ml ic to mother- a- tin- n. -t 
•. «••■!,. ano -an e,uv toy all -kin Ii 
i :ant-aii-i ehihiren, ami feel that vei 
-.h*-! lot ii Ss an atH-c!,-! eiiihl \vi., thai.K im 
M. I Win ii >| \. w a•. Me. 
Fever Sore Eight Years 
• Met to ; n. that ks of „e of tn 
\ !.I M UM I -. ■ t 11i ■: t ’■< i•!-«•'t h\ a ho _• 
•1 or lex el _-l.t .(• I_.-. II.- w a- 
m 1 w a teal to; lu-woi.hl ha\r to have hi- 
.'Vo to > t i- m IW ell 
a- a ..la:. Me vrjuesis me to 
or: '.' 11 M. < -n. ha til. 
•*. >:1N \ MIN’. »!:. I oto. let 
" f. ii ho _ ii i; v Hi Mt •: s 
t-»i e-r ti;P.. t. p.-.j mplautt yet to re 
ri e ivi.i a tit, hast r tpa m mewor-t ease- 
: I > or w w a -are,| them 
I \ VI.' 'll .V I W. Hi. I alikt rrt. k;, 
Culicura Resolvent 
to v. !'. .-I -v. 1 it jo.:- st ami 
O'! ; II l;, inti Ho. ■ at, ! 
K v. t o ov. to i: v -> \i 
i‘r -at in 
-- I' I I ! 
II- \ : ," e l o’', ; 
EVERY MUSCLE ACHES. 
n lic\**<i in cm minute 
I ti(i: UP. Itlli-i'illll I’Iunut. I 
liilike %riy Ollier. 
I "r IVTMIMI. s I \ I f !£ V i L ns. 
ruiij.. >-• i. 
■ "Wi-. i,: iMiui in •:.!» i- 
« aiurili. t.l v 
l»l m .. 
w ™ 
(\ u •• i'is;. rs ai. ihils. 
! ni. 1 
A I ■ i: ~ \ -• 
rx rp * ’’i^S u uii » % * 9 
I'; Craig Medicine Co.. 
PASSAIC, J\ J. i; 
The Secret of Health 
i- /.i *♦ ;j»h1 a--imii.iir « 
v* ■ » •• ••. n*!« .. fo.ul. I hi* 
« > ii I !«• ii 11 j»ii lil i-l 
-i. ..MihmI juu-t l»«* |)tirifi«*<i 
■' *>••.! •.■-•! pi-1 iM ii:I;-, rant if im; 1 !ir«»a i: 1 
1 I>r. Till 1- Ti']-«• p. 
■ -a.-.j vii.ili/.r flu* uhau- ?>>*»tei.. 
A Noted Divine says: 
'll tv* n ii i.r; Or. '1 Hit’s l.i'.cr Pill? 
t r. ~t Thi. n.i-nths l-.ir <lvsp«p-i:i, -wav-tU 
It 11!.I iii r\. ■ -im v,. ( m-M-r had ar.y. 
0» n^- t c. <in i:. — 11 .: 11. ii mil. I lieu ill ik-ik 
thi in a Iii*- f *• -t pi i ia •• :-l * in an«i do all 
■ ii 11» ai-ijiia *.| lit-rs v. it h I heir merit ■» 
an pe<i;t I l.h 
i,« v. T. ii. «>-M .< >oO. NV',\ Ynrk. 
Tntt’s Liver Pills, 
£ OS? 1>Y hS‘! £»SI X. 
Pi ice, 25Office, 3-J&41. Park Piacc, N. Y. 
to York. 
S, S. LT^E. 
t mu ;. 111; i» n ■ h 
jcsiSfi Sim'. Lucy ?. Niiiler 
U '! Irivr* Hr I fast evrr\ Nat II ftl;t> til II S. W. t *»r 
\»*u York. 
I mH1' \rw York tor Hr if iM evm Tucvd.i) Ii >1., 
imr- t h v 
fare to ^ew York. S4.00 
Round Trip, So.00 
I !•"! !■ It- iv: 11. a|»|>I> t-' 
II. r. ?MT‘ lin;, \1P III, I.rwis \Yharf. 
r W’3 BTT?iEESS f' (.LEGE, Portland, 3T 
! the -i'y "lie 1:1 New i' 
F. — ■ SrtA'W, Princi;;a!. 
[s l,,n:;,i:i ,I >.,/,/ I,,I 
i i s i\\ i L. 
Ill -I-I M:i I.-'I" ill I'.l 
V Stiirjt £ S'r *184 Id fi l P \ ) 1 h ii i; \ i i IjO i jITSVIjEsIm s 
/ ran ,i<nr lUrnish nnj citsfootcrs 
irif/t ; ij they icitt cult or 
tend to A. O i /Mi;}. 
H» it <>< t. 1", -Jilt 
Till Bhl.K\S'i llol KI. ( (iMI'.W'i nil. > 
1 ■1' .I their hi -t iii'MtK .m,. 
inMi'!-. The-m hotels dra a intere-t at rate nt I per 
■ i.t. n d-le -< III i a mu all ea<-h .! 111\ I-t and I in 
f 1 ’!■•!'• at par and ai-.nnd intni'-t. 
1-■ I: *- an* -aii and dn.-iraIde fur small in 
•-t"i ■' t li' _. ai die red in Imiids of s'.'mi i-adi. 
M-pIv ( A l.\ IN III- |:\ IA I n a-., 
at ithej o' ho Bank of tin- Citv. 
Belta-t, Mn Jmhi. -lu j'.i 
dlDTijd if Anpointmentof Assignee. 
A* "■ ;a '.in the t onntv a Waldo and Mate id 
Maui.-, the lilli da> .,! Ma\ \. I>. Jsuo. 
Tilla iin.h rsiui.eil her. i>\ -iv.-- noti<-e of his ap I pointtuent a \--i-aien of laphraim Brandon, 
"I I'n-edom. in -aid ( minty of Waldo, Insolvent 
I'-1*'"', a ho ha- linen d. elared an Insolvent upon 
'In- petition o| lain- Skidmore and other creditors 
•; Slid In-oiveiit by the Court of Insolvenev for 
He- 1 onnty of Waldo. 
v21 l». w. | n »|)<, I-., Assignee. 
I’roslliOic mid Opi'raf iv<‘. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Hiock, Mata St., BoHaut, Mg. 
March 14, l«Wi. till 
-S!GmO>- 
I 
JUST RECEIVED BV 






bbacco Cannot be 
Insist on fja\/mg tfie 
Genuine with tt\e red H 
tin tag made only by, 
3bhn 'finzer&Bro's. Louisville, %y, 
STORE. 
m BEST MTMEBT 




Please come in and 
look around. 
H. RICHARDS. 
| i-v:.. ; :rt 
& SUMMER; 
I! in- note on hand and ain eon- 
stantfff rvwirintj the even 
LATEST STYLES 
IiV 
Hats & Bonnets, 
Will mnl.c it for Ih< interest of 
nil to call before jtitrchitsiny. 
Miss A. F. Soutliwortli, 
is mairs sTm:i:r, 
(fleer ( feinvnf's /look Store.) 





CGyCiS and COLDS. 
35c. ami .SI. at all <1 nudists. 
E, MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE. R. T. 
gvministrators’ Sale. 
1)1 h's-l \\T to liccii-i- granted me by the Hon. •Fid-- ..i ]'i ohate I > >r the ( oiint of W aldo, 1 
-hall -<I public auction at the stoic of tin- late 
F. I Bean, in -earsmont, in said County, on the 
-1 d a id Fine, \. 1>. l-'.Mi, at two o'clock in the 
a Fen.it, live undivided eighth parts of the home 
-bael larm <»i the late KollKRT HAWKS, situated 
i:i said >carsniont, on the road leading from the 
Tannery, so-called, to South Montville, containing 
-«• • it acres, more or less, together with the re- 
er-ion of the w idou's dower therein. 
Se; sinoiit, ,Ma\ 1J, 1 -'.Ml. 
T\ -Ml \. (i. CASWKLL, 
A Imr. estate ol Robert Hawes. 
\\ ANTED Agents for the Acme Self-Operat- 
’’ ing Wa-hmg Machine. The hard working 
mother'- best friend. Your wife's best companion 
in hot household duties. No rubbing or wearing 
out of clothes in washing whatsoever. Brice $4mi. 
Agents wanted. \ fortune for every one that 
show s it up. saving in soap pays for it. Send for 
one on trial, enclosing $|.r»o t«. pay return charges 
and packing, or, it kept. 1" be credited on account. 
Assorted packages ot Fireworks from a()r. to $1.00. 
semi for list. IF H. Tll.ToN A CO., Healers in 
Fireworks, sole Agent.-, In’ Broad Street, Boston, 
Mass. 8w2l 
[7"D C" r to every man, young, middle-aged, 
,1 II C. CL end old; postage paid. Address 
Hr. II. Du Mont,o*l Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 
__
“Wage Workers’ Account Book” 
I- the name of the bc«t time book in the mar- 
ket. Send in ets. for one to JOHN s. FKR- 
NAK!», Belfast >!®i»e, or eaB fo> it af tie*. 1 bookstores. imlJz 
No one can 
Undersell us. 
4 
No Trouble to 
We can show just o 
what you want, 
1 j Elegant jPuRHifuas |ac|ficed; 
aIi© .uargesi and 1 ;csi Assorted Stock c: 
pyRNjTURE :AN0 UHDEBTA 83808 jft WALDO GOiJNTY. 
It win Pit d 'L7OU ;• o xamine our Stock. 
J. C. THOMPSl fON, Belfast, Blame. 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
the | :u h;i 
all...| t., -—\ ft. |* I’i 1 M 
tliousaii'l.- li:i <• la k.-n a :.i.ta _• ■! i. 
tv to obtain rt / i,. 1 ./ 
tor their lioutes, -at. : > I 
fit 'a tiie fleet- ,,f ... ;• t. 
COUGHING 
wlii. ii i- .-ure t.. foil w t 
unfortunate. vv lio ha- iH-i::... :ti .- w 
am ay- Live- t>. a 1 
PEOPLE 
wIii-ii tin- -f o.-k t. 
work. ! \. o-!v j,t« 
.‘-’I' Ttio. tak• it.:.. 1;-' 
liif. aiv -ure 
yoo.l i,.r an;. 1 'i.i.l, Lu e w 
superior to a!i other-, an-! •-. _ a v 
wherever te-te-i. I; a ll .i,_ 
example ot tn..' a-1. a m_ -' ■ i. 
al seienee. 
farture-1 ol.lv !•;. tin \ 1 > 
t ovnpaiiv v\ itli ih.-’r .. a ! 
ev. r\ paek.'i.e. u I. ", .i; t. t 
Iran 1. I’rha ;- n. m 




ALL DEALERS SELL F 
Howard W Spurr&Cq 
BOSTON 
tin: 
3 I g p I1 Household ®| Iremedy. | 1 TESTIMONIALS. 9 
have always !-**»•<>»i::ii ■:. 1 to 'l,- '-. I 
heartily ree«>min••?.•! 
fur family use. It 11.: .. 
you ha', e my ]>eimi>-i> -n 
Yuurs'truly. M i: A 1 >. mitum >. 
Ni»I:\v \t M Mam ii l‘7, 
Ih-ttr Sir*: — 1 ha ■ *•!.. I-’.” Aitvo.M's 
Bittern and think they am .my ..i ,» 
spring Medicine. Yuiirn r.-spe.-if 
Oki.s Kim i: \i.l 
1 v2'.» l'.v.'n 
W. T. Howard’s 
MAUHLK WOWUM. 
I have a large Mock of 
Finished Monuments, Tablets, and Grave- 
Marks, 
made of the best Italian and Aim iv mar1 
w liirh I u ill -ell at. a !<•-- price than ran be i> md 
elsewhere, and I guarantee -ati-i n m in work- 
manship and price, as I ha\r had. a I■ 11_r |- 
me* in (Vinetery work. Lunguorth) Building, 
opp. Probale Oftlee, ( hurt h M Belfast 
JOHN R. MASON. 
ATTOUMA AC I.AM 
-A N I'- 
SOLICITOR or r tTI XTS, 
Wheelwright A ( lark’s Block, RANGOB, Mi:. 
has resumed Patent Practice. Will obtain Paten; 
for inventors, bring and defend suits .i ii,• 
fl ingement of Patents; and attend t<» ail i,in is .,t 
Patent business. 
$i)- Correspondence invited. itf 
WANTED! 
For the I'nited Staff s Ai nu/, 
Tnmarried men between the age- of j| and 
years. Good pay, rations, quarters, clothing, and 
medical attendance. No stoppage- on account «d 
sickness. Apply in person or by letter at the 
Recruiting Office, Government Building, 
3nil2 Augusta, Maine. 
ADRIFT. 
IfY SKTWOKK HOAT. 12 feet long. 3 feet I 
ill inches wide, a double end boat, went adrift 
Wednesday night, May 7th. She had on board two 
oars and some netting. A suitable reward will be 
ppfd for her recovery. AI.V AII TUKAT. 
Searsporr, May 14, isito.—;i\v2o+ 
1 i*;u*iuT> >1 »‘t*t111n. 
i' " • I :,n- 
I 
r^OV CORNFR, JJMF 6 AMO 7. 
I': _r in v \\ -it th. 1 
'V M i 1 I! ■ .1, u, 1" 11 
V\ •' •, V V .J 
1 -.! A 'h- 
•’ v, w hat 
!■ ;.t- I: 
)'; ■ ■ \ -■ •< I r >1 
1 1 m i! i r. 
1 1 Ain;- 
> '.hi: « X -'■'••• lii.'itaii iiuM'i 
1 *' '1'' 1 ~ A 'Ml!. I1:. >:.t» u. 
\ N* I i; v I I.’. -• •' '-V:. u 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
V• -fvs.ii«■ ui i.. ,ri ;n, JHujiiI Mnnr. ille, in 
mi < tini v si in1, ihr 3 ear * v* 
i 1- •' ••• ! •' ■I"'1 •••A ,( V i. 1, ■!' 
M I'l.l M 
v I ■: s -n, j r, .■ 
'Is ■! 1 s V s,, .. ! 
p I 1 ”, !•• ; 
1 ■ •. 
-• -X. 
A1!' 
'f I v. ! -.Vn r. 
v IV N •! ’•! I 
,1 I'sMM'i.Ki i 
t i-i:ri Mm:!\ Hi.-, 
Mi'i i.: ,i \i:i, ; ■ 
Notice oi f-'orecSssure. 
Pi » I I'll ! 1 Kill Ii 1 
J 1 's HI. I!. I'l •' 1 1 .,1 a s 
; ■' iTm \\ In 
> ••>!> s; •• i>.. \ p .... 
x 1 ':• 1" (C !■ a -' ii.1-! .vtlrr.il paivci 
r* "11 V si >• I'-' Hi '..:, it: iM-iatin- 
v V. |(V i.,'i• 
ii"- in Hi" .. i> TJ .,s I |-j.;, at*-i I•• uju.i.-• I 
I ■'-•••. ■ 1 '• :i«i -tuue- 
'• '■ 1 1 »■ '•> "1 c. ■;* .at* .1 
1 «»• I~ ■■ t-. V, .! 
11 I ~!I -u i: 
'■ " ■; >’• 111 -J A. !> 
•' I- \.-I 
1 \ '■ ■ "i -.il 
'is '•!■ ,i. 'i »■: >".'i i!11■«st iir if,.!, | maim ;i j-.i-i 
>• -sif I'.' M Ain I IF \ i 1 
l s s M .>,!'• 
k* ^ ^ ^ r: i 
BOSTON. 
v >’ •' ’-i"'' I •• Me rp. I11 a-11 >ii !-ir a 1 
i >•!! Hf) ••t". i.tl-f- -! :r-i:if ami placm- "1 j 
i Iii!i11.• i• 1111a\ j' 11. ,ii. : !s;. ai'.-l ! 
i'«■ 1111 <n't,11 >jt.■. I .i ; : m, ;ii(. 
EUROPEAN PLA&L 
!•’ '"'I! .:iii i!'_ i. I ■: I ,i s i, in -mi t «• \ 
" i’ Ii a! t a ,|i;i rims ; emit if , 
hi i.' ■•'it'* .in tiilliai' "pa, ami first rPms in I 
~ IM" ! '.'Illf |\\ (I 
i- if !*•-.' I'V. n •••.mil tfl If M 
i. '.i tin i;.- »ii|iiii>i.\' Oirlm-ira. 
Ml u\l M no \ nu 11’. 
J. F. MERKOW & (JO,, Froprieiors. 
.40 FOR OUH CATALOGUEano PRICES 




1 1 ^ ^ i > M i I.I.S. ■ •• lii ill'll e 111": 
V aw .11,• I 1 i,. .. -jn in, i, v iin,|,.r sa\\ 
;«"i '"‘mli.' lie I > a header and r- •under, mu* 
hi nglt machine, .* llir.-kle, A l-iyerv plainer. •'*<*! is aw and .-irri iy« three hand saw In 
l* '1 and iirnay. ••in* water and '•team mill in 
W a lo will -' d t lie n le iii- cm Ire mill or in parts 
,'1'' '*1 *>'1 •' cheap. < ►in- llai ri tm 1 •;;«.»• mill <*<»m 
l"!.ed Kl« 11 A i; I > \ (.1 IJM.V 
lielfa t. dan. 2o, 1 >•*.*• r»tt 
Farm \or Sale. 
lid farm consists of acres ..f 
*v 1 iml, vi*r. pleasantly situat'd In 
ihetown.d' I’.' lm.mt. mile from 
I;.dni'ii,t ( orncr, f. from I’.ell'ast. 
n the daye road leading from Ih'llast to \ 11 11' a i.ootl buildings throughout, all eouneetetl. !m: u J'ix 12 w itli ... cellar, will he 
soMlow.i! called lor so"!i. Terms ease. 
Address. I‘ ICH A II) \| vilT, 
lh Imtini Corner, April in. imin. 2ml':* 
Picnosf !s fer Ccilenting Texes. 
^'I.AId.D I’lK M’( is A I.s for collecting the Mate. 
k < ••line and City taxes of the city of ftelfnsi 
lor the fill lent m li li id pa ear, w ill he received hv 
th< it\ cl. rl It! tinYhuk I’. M. June 2. I MM>. 
I he < it> < oiineil i'cser\es the right to accept an\ 
one oi said proposals or to reject all of the same. 
I>. 11. Ml lit II, ( itv Clerk. 
He I fast, M;i\ 12, Is'.io .lw2u 
Cooking Range. 
Works eq.i.j !y well w.th teal or 24 
Inch Wood. 
I’litln i.i u* al.lncl Hum 
LOU Hot (l<**r', Mf -.;»!((} Ho) (Jos, I. HM.llCii 
'‘hell. 1 ml l'ank. Huhl t-nr'* Ilia** < <.;l 
Hm k \*h crate. \ \\ n kri 
(In n Hour i’» dal 
'I iMTlVct aj.jiaratu* \\ orid ; 
•I v iceUal Material* Ihorouuti me- 
rlianic*. 
EVERY Hfi4GE Wftf? feitTEi). 
.777 I 
M \ \ 1 ! \ | |; ■ \ • 
WOOD,BISHOP & CO. 
HAM.oW, * i 1 
il OMIMII \L VMl It VI i ;mr VHIA 
One Way Excursions 
1 I: -' >\ \l 1,1 .'SM H. 
^ y' 
i! •; -lit ! « .. ,, 
I'11' " ’I,. Mi ic ,• 'Vi 
i>rrai ICnck island iCi• u 1 • Ki tii 'iniis. 
• * >T) m‘i •• ml I ,m n.i.,> •. \t 
1 mi an 'aw marl) vm».i>i> 
r' r' 
•all K- I n i; .... 
"• -!■• I M In V | V 
" <-• Isii.u't..' i; M ... 
\V'M.. i 
’•• I" !> " 11 ., 
rih»M M v 
;• '• r ■».. __‘ | 
a I -i|. i. i•. 
■ I " i '1 *1 \ -« \ .1. ■ ... 
^ A ! '■ v s ! | i. ... 11 
W xl .' I 
1 Ml I !••' 'll. J i: \ -V 
ai.i" ■: Mm 11,* : r 1 I II n I; ... \ 
laitM.i '>■ ;i)■ ~ii, nilt it, '..ml ,;1.... , 
"ii •'! m ;. a ...• 
*!'■!,■! •■!. I I 1 M ■ ... 
vvt'. U- ';.. Mi, |; .i ,, ..'. 
l-niiifil ii. 1!i.j -’, •. 11 .. 
n .1 alt.". ,. .1. If. .*i,t | I,, a, 
la-!-1 at I5.-M .-r, a, .. I a 1 ,,<• 
V- :! u n -ai-i a* ■ mil -In mli I in I :.i ,\\, j. 
! 1 I »11 N » N .1,, 
1 '!'. Vtt- •' IS. .,1 iv I- lull. I; 
U’"-'. ;■ 
1 \| 
I 'I 1 \ II I 1C 1 I la, ... it..* -ii in- -1 [. 
1 I* \ M I !• 'll! I ! J-!!.- ,1 rkt. n ,ii 
l!‘ 1 '• '!«•••■■ 1-1-!. Ira in- 1-1 •'.sciilc, 1 h:> 
,u'-'s ’1 r‘ 1 ••'••'• H'it a.'.iiii:,iMr.it>. n ,,j si:,i 
t'Mati- !n|- all'.n am-r. 
h-'icivl. That n.iti. in. n < > t In M. laia-r 
u -a",a -: in 11.,. 1C- i'i:' m I, mn i, •!. 
-I in i 11 ;t -1, Mi -a 1 ( ..ii- tl.ai p, r- ,,c 
II11 *• l*. •—t * f. 11: a'. .i'!i a * a ! ■ t. j.. 
•" i*i --I Hi- -• -■ i.' i r ,i ii. 
!H-\I a11• 1 sin.\\ an-t il an\ tar\ hav. u hv it.. 
'.ai an >iml -ti-• a; n* „■ all ,v. ,j. 
'•I "■ I I' >H\'. >\ .! |_, 
_* \ Iti'M I»• *i V 1 iliM. I M r. 
\\ i»" >s n r 
l.l 1 II I • I \ I.!-., : 
lli>sh\ II r 11 o M A M 
• >"b iv-V.1 Thru imd-v ’ilo-,' |Him ! 
15 ■ ... 
i'lti rr -te-i, 111 ath ! at a I' ■ •' ate < u f. .. I 
1 1 at I-.. ...i tin ••■mi.| | !a > I ; 
\i. t'l '1 'll'-" •• it an\ tl; h., w h\ in, j -aid account dio'ild n.«t be allow |. 
•. I *- I .1' HI \-‘ -\ ,In,lire 
1 'll- “I■.■ N dc.-t 14**11 v\ I ’. I'll l'. Kt• i;i- n•; j 
TH1 
1 foiua ni«*i.|, that 1 <vn ltd p| tmd taken upon him-, it the trust ..t \.|mim-tt a 
Iff nl the estate ..I 
II l"II A 15 T. 1 1 I {11 I .i ei Frank tort, 
in the ('..tint of Waldo, dee. a-ol. In ni\ iny li.md j 
a- the law direct-, he the re tmv r. d? -1 all i.ci | 
-.•us w h.- air m.IcI.t. .1 e ac 1 Icc a-fd'- -tat. (•• | make imm-diatf pa vm. nt. a nd these w h. t. a v e ,m\ j lem.and- t!i. |a eu, {.» e\In'.it :l. -am. fer -ett |,; I 
mem him III Ain s |; | |s 
1M1K subscribe'-hereto yive- pul.Ii, on,.. toad concerned, that he ha- bom .|uk appe’mI I 
and taken upon him-ell the trust ..t \ hiiiut-ii 1 
lot of the estate ..t 
M A m .\ <; \V. late el W tide, 
ill the t ..unty Ol \\ dd... deceased, bv ipvii l..m.| 
is Hie law directs, he then-tore n mie-t- .HI per | 
-"ti-. w ho arc imlehted t•> -aid .to-ca-e < e-tale t.. 
in ike immediate pa\ ment, and th<> e w ho have u>\ 
leinand.- thereon, to exhibit the same for s.-nlc i 
ment to him. Kit II AKl> S. <. \ A 
T!I F subscriber herein y;i\c- piddle notice t<• all 
I concerned, that he has I,. n dulv appointed tml taken upon himself the tin t of \dministra 
lor of the estate of 
l.l.I/. V < IIILI», late ot Montville, 
in the ( ounty ol W aide -tec eased, bv ■:i\ itm b.m«| 
is the law directs; n.- therefore n .pie-t- all p. | 
-ons w ho arc imlehted to said deceased’s estate t.• | make i in mediate pay men t, and t hn.se who ha vc a uy lenuinds thereon, to exhibit the same lor settle 
incut to him. WILLIAM II..I. M<>LLT<>\ 
TUI- Al>\ LltTlsFK .< *\ford fount v > of .Noi 
way and Sii Laris. M. ..has |1;,(| _»ooo 
neturaI, hourji</< list subscribers lor more t him 
live years past ami is tin' local new -paper ..I I that County. Kates low and the same Jo all. 1 
V r S hy 1 '• : : 
l»r. s. l.. .. N a i: i, 1. 
la. r and Si■ h 1 \ :; 
l)r. J. II. Soh• i\ck\'Sx i .uielphia.. 
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11 
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M A I » 
\{ \ \ I I i w M \ \ 
w tj k 1.1 
*! L I 1 M: _ t I 
f| [• >' I *!"■ |• < 11111 -1 h■ f t ii;v. •••.;« -II.T. 
1 ■ ■ I 
I 1 I ••MIN-. -V 
v -• H"H xs I* I- i• i; ;. 
tl'" !M:t •! V- i.. 
M \ !'■ 
j X N| i\ }•. \ S I \ i. M'MWI 
X •''ll.! ! U ii 
•' 1 < uitt ill*' i | 
I ’• 1 .1 
l*< i :i -t. \\ ii )• m an I 1. <i -a v i hi lit i. .lit1-. 
■ 1 •*!■ '•"S'. •• I 1 
.x < -M 'I I 
!'"• J'la « t '• I'm I l-t title! >-v | ... , | 
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:' 1 U 
\ ! ■ u ... 
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1 hi* a. I I 
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;■ r •;; .:■! \:.,i .... _ 
•< t"I' .r til!.'.’ n r,--. .. 
1 
IF I •. .1. **t f. I. i:, 
:: 11 Ii t!ia a! a' I" .!. ,:t 
1 '• a I t 
1 I 1 i M ! S S 
\ In.' \it. st I:. V N r. .1 
\ I'' I. 
!»>••• '•••• "I M at-1-. .. I ... 
V \ I ... 
{/': VNK u \ I II \ W I I. I.i 
•i.l' i:t a U a ! .. .■ .( 
I I 
I.r fi' IM i-I'.-'i t •. .' iv> ... 
iF-l-ut. ti .1 .... ,a I. j'-ntI 'I I.. t. 
■'1 I• I’ll' *'I i; Aai 1 I 
•. :• >i; •. i- * mi \ -i is, 
\ tr111.i. \ ||. 1 I'm .11 s 1' I I :.. t;, _ 
\ IV 1 ■ 'I •' 
1 A | 
Mi. \ I » 
} > 1.1:1 « \ l i 11. ! -. \ I 
I! 1 i Mh I I I 1 M I'-'l >\ 
..in V t- 
1 r 
xvutiiu aml s,r. mutv.. ih.• 
T nr-' lax -1 .him- m M. al if. m if I .k 
n.'.iti. ami slum I'll I. II 1>.' I Ii- !;ax u Ii III. 
J.l .1 .at sat.| [■> ma.II ~ > i»11 111 III .1 cannl. .1 
< .1 I M i\ 
\ > nr .-.►!*> \ : I♦ I I'■ >11 x \ I 1 i>. If 
M a I'p-iiatr 1 •" 1 imnl a I ltr.iti-I. am 
tin- t .«ii III x •' V il-|. a I !f -f la. la I j 
Max A i'». 
| >■ m \ \ I * i: u x\ -i ii \ i;i:i i: II \MIKI-: W". ml. I I .Ml. i. -a -1 
-I \\ al-l.'. < !• < a-a '.'.I fit* v i"f ;■•< '•!•••! |.mit 
!>• an ali.-vvam.- It.an Urn pri-mai « -rat.' 1 -a; 
'!• .-.asm | 
M'.h-t. 'I I at ti -anI If -.' M ix 
■ l.*i- t«> I..' puMi-hx'.l t In «• xx. «'k ..- v >-l 
1 r*' j»III *i i« a»: ■'••in i; a !. |>iititr>i al I’.. !l i-i t'a :i ■ 
max a)11*.a11 I a i < i. t. I. I •. ! h. 
la -i. w -thin .-'-.I l. a.-I * mil; -1 •• 
I I.i x ..I .1111 n m a' If- ." I t!. U '•• 
l.-n- .a. ami s|i.»xx a li -a-. I aim 111« v ! a 
III' i'lax.-i -ai-l Jirtili.m -Imiii.l'm.t i.i _■ a 
t.l * I I. '! I N -H I\ In I 
111.. I \ (t.-t lit HI AN I' I'll II- If:isi 
\ t I ... -ala 
tlf ..UP! -'-I V -! "If "U liu s. -I. I 
\» \ I >■ I'1"' 
I >ii I '; I M >1. I\ 1 \ \ I u 1 'Mi 
1 \i» i\r \\i 'i .1 i 
• "<>»'. W-: I". 11 a -* 11. ham pr.m m.d 
I "l it ion t.. an allow a a-i* | nun t In pet -oi.al -tah 
hdrred. IT ii the aid I*li< in \! a i.a to 
per—on- iplere-ted h -a u-l'iu •; v 
I'l.- 11. }•:: I a 11 I..I.I I ! I:. 
tin-: :‘|.|I. ai .at a I'rol.at. « ■•ml. 1 ■■ In 
at llclta-l. w ill.in and la nit m.: a 
..I I a. -da ■11 I mil! Ur 1. at t.ai t h I 
iiefoi- ... and show « au .a .1 ant tlirv hav, 
wilt thr |>ia\cr ot. -aid petition Mmioi! ia 
Hi aisled. 
A tn»* «o|.v 
\\ \ I.l M > SS la Hill-* I I a if.- if |;. ! 
>> I M I" III. -I aid Tut -da ..| M;i v I 
s \ lit \I*IT I \duuntstraloi .a. tin- -tafe 
I'd |- \ \\ | \ ITT s liii.t stin kton. in -aid 
County, deet a-ed, having pn-anted hi- tir-t ar 
'•' tint ol administ ration -aid e-tate foi allow 
Ordered. That notice thercot ho iriven, thret 
weeks S||eees-i\el\, in the Ueptildi. an .lourual. 
printed in I ltd last, in -aid Count t hat ail pei >i, 
interested ma\ atleiiil at a lTohate Court, hr I 
held at l.eltnst, on the see..ml Tn. -da.' "I .lime 
ne\t. and show cause, it an;, they haw. win the 
said account shotthl not In- allowed. 
rPI I K li list-filter lie roll' ws p till lie notice tn a I 
I concerned,that In- ha- ItecuduU appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Ndmtidslrator ol 
the estate of 
Is A \( \\ II AN I NKK, late ol Northport, 
in the Comity of Waldo, deceased. I• -ri\ injr hoiel 
a-the law dirc t-. In- Mierclore n-.piest,-all per 
ms w ho are indebted to aid deceased s c-taic io 
make immediate pay im nt. ami those w ho ha \ e an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the saint for settle I 
menttohim. (ll\KLKs|- IIA'IMi; i 
BMTO88 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNOW THYSELF ^ 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Man iard r M*>,: 
on the Krr< »r$ d Y«vtth,!Toni:i~ire lv '• '\, 
and l-h)> :t. is 1:,,; k< 
lijMi Kwi 
•- K \ I,” TV V. Ex 
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Epileptic Fits Cured. 
M renulv ha- sneers .| ml u-e er 
twenty ears, the lit >! paH.Mit hem- pennanentl v 
lire-1 |( ha o!!,••! run v\ in-h ail el-e has tail*1 l 
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